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EAVITT'S LITTR.

THEIR PITEOUS PLEADING FOR
GOVERNIMENT ASSISTANCE.

THEIR PLAN OF RELIEF.

PULITICAL POWER OF TE
LAED LEAGUE.

betermination of the Tenants to Get R]d
of Landlordism.

(peclai Uorresp den o FooT a"ii

DusLx, Iiay 3, 1884.

ThOse of your readers who take a sympa-
thetito interest in the scilal struggle and
ponlical fortunes ai Ireland need net be told
why the land qumetlion crops up soa frequently1
ln the pros in parliament and et the gather.

onge ot ur people. The explanation is not
ar ta seek, even wre it not made obvious ta

the world by the agrarian movement of the
poi iv. jears. Ireland lathe only clvIllzed
euntry in which the question of the owner.

aMp and adminitration of the oil la made
the m great issue of governmental poliy
and pot srife. There are other reform de.
mndod ly our people, It la true, but they
an 1 subsldiary te, and more or leos cnom-
pioxioned byth centre problem of the land.
Ronce, overy nov phase of this vital ques.
tion la surrounded with an Importanco 1hs1
cnot be overlooked in auy correspondenof
whicl altompti ta del with bh pragrn ako
the Irish cause. Darl»g the prent yod

be Agitation et mh eLand Quesion
was transferrd froam Ireland ta Westminster,
end a few extracts from the speeches wbich
vere deliveredin both Houses of Parliament
wil! give your readers a true Ides of how the
movement of the land Leagueb as affected
the Interest of the landlord, and ta what
extent It bas been Instrumental in determin-
ing the action o! the movement. When a
proud and arrogant clas hai ta descend from
the position lu which It could emand ta aone
ln which It ls compelld, by the fortune of
political warfare, ta beg, lt oa, I think, be
taken for granted, thatiths buen thorougbly
boutonln the fight which bas wrought this
ahage. aIf I anceed Inplaclng before ynu
the bardsbip and loss that have overtaken
those whose cause I adoasto, I shall féol I
have mot spoken in vain," might be words
taken from the speech af some champion of
the persected tenant7. delivred ta
parliament. The lierature- of the lad
question l fuill af uch appoals
for the Irish ultivator; but the one
just quoted wa addreused ta the British
Bouse of Lords, and the speaker as un Irish
laudlord, who wa bewalinug the ovil day.
upon whilch bimiel and his order had allon I
a BeoeIvers are being appolnbtd by the goro,
mosned poor Lord Castletown ta bis laudiard
audience, "lnoressing enormouly the e- x.
poussa connected with the collecton of rente;
penal rates of interet ar belng demanded on
nsortgmgeu, eid ln many Instances marlgagea
ne belng buriedly calld lu, aure prosege of
destruction t athe ilcumbmred owner, while
LIded Estates Court judgesaandlng, so tao
speak, In the gap, refuse tao sel, theroby avert.
ing for a time, but for a time ouly, the rn
wbloh la Impending."

Ai a fitting comment upon the piteous
pleading of the landlordi for government as-
aistance for the sale of estates, I will quote
the folowing from a landiord paper of this
morning : ' Thore vas another attempt yes-
torday ta seil estates ln the Landed Estates
Court. The want of mcesswhich attended
It slhowed that confdence In the etablity of
(landlord) property le jet fa tom being re-
stored. The moral for MIr. Trevely a nd
the Cabinet s bthat the soonr they bring ln
a bill whlch shall possaei finality, the botter.
We aball nover have land restored ta Its
value (for landlords, of course) until we
ceasse ta have ta ipeak of a land question.
It will suggest curious reflectons in onneo-
tion wlth those abortive sales of the land-
lordf' ee simple ta (pompar lwth them
the reunilts of sales in the Conty of TIp.-
perary yesterday, au reported l aur oolumns,
of lemaehold farme, the tenants whobought
giving prioes farn lexcusB of what they
woulhduoer probably in the Estatu Gourt for
Èbsolute possesslon and complote ownership.

But to return from Ttpperary to Ihe House
oi Lards: Lard OastIetown clis upon the
Gaoenumeit ta remedy all th1s. e, ad, is
scandaliaod at the spectacle ai tenaut farmers
purchasing fraom each atote wvle no one
obersu ta buy from thm landlord, who, but a
brief whle ma, owned everything ; sud Ibm.
slght ai maoy pasng out of orne tenait's
pocket int that of another, without any ofit I
dropplng into the yawning punie ofa theb lord
ai th. maol"-the iterest ai which moil is
thu traffilhed libefo his yes,-5 engh
t0 drive the supporters of law and ardur
into insurreotlom. .. I shall not detain»
your lordipsa' remnarked Castletown," by
alluding to the desirability aid Aoslsty ofi
atsendng the Purohase Clauses ai tb.e Iand
Aot. I thik every sectlön of Irishmen is
i favor ai such amenodment. Petty meaures
vwil o do. Thewboleof the legalostsof
eDnveyanoing must be miniumised, and the

tenant must ha able to buy hie own farm
with a good title toe it, as easy as ha cold
a cow or a cupboard," whereupon the parlia.
mentary report records thora wre "floud
chees 1" The House of Lords cheerizmg land
reformn sentiments Io, indeed, a sight whlcb
muat astoniah te spIrits of dead land re-
formers, If they take any interest ln terres-
trial concerne; but it la needless to e-
mark, that this lordly anxlety for facilitating
the transfer of landed prop6rty bas no higher
motve to Inspire it than one whIch can be
exactly paralleled by that which would profit
the owner of depreclated stok to reaslize a
liberal price fer what threataned to become
an almost unsalable artlcle ln the market.

The landlords' plan of relief (for therm-
selves) lu two-fold-: loans of monoy at lowln .-
terest from the Government wIth which to
remove e.cumbrnne.froim their estaes,.snd
the establishment of a land bank as a medium
for the renation of a peasant proprietary.
The Government has rejected both, and soma
statements made by Earl Kimberly, a former
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, ln sanennoing
the decislon of Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, are
well worthrecording. It bas been loudly
and persistently trumpeted of late by some
Irish journales members of Parlaument that
the LAand Act was due ta the action of the
Irish party in Westminster. Mr. Parnell
bas never been guilty of such an absurdly un-
true assertion ; but the boast ha bain repeat-
edly mpde by membern of bis party
who tock ne shane luithe Land
League struggle and ib is vell ébat
the unvlilng testimony of the Government
should bc adducedI not only to do justice to
the forces whicho ngaged the power of the

landlordsn Ireland and Impelled the un-
willing banda of English legislation, but to
point ont ta the Irish people how further con-
cesslons can be won i slmilar media be only
resorted to. !earl Kimberly declared: "An
agrarlan movement arose, under which uot
only bad landlrds a great diffliculty lu getting
their renta, but thore was a very serious po-
sibility tbat they might mot get mny rente at
al.-' In tbat position of afair the govern-
ment of thia country moved parliament
that there sbould be a new law with
regard t landed eastates [n Ireland, by
whloh rents not agreed upon by landlord and
tenaut sbhould be fed by a tribunal, and
they did that ti the hope that they would b.e
able tuoremtore to landlords the power of oh-
tauing reasonable rent, sd a at the sème time
resore the tranquillity of the Country. Par-
Dament and the government had stepped ln
ta save the landlords fromruin. He would
ay tbat to slandlords were saved nfror ruu
by the action oi the government, and there.
fore the government was uot called uponi l
any way on grounds ofi moxality or fain deuil.
ing to compensato the landlords f lois neot
caused by the government.1

The power and the tattios i the Land
League are done ample justice tola i theso
admissions; and bad the Government not
utilised the resources of the Empire "to
save the landlords fromt uin," the destru-
tion ofi lndlordism ln Iralînd would have
been a matter of history before now. Tea-
timony comes from another quarter, alo, as
to the efilosy of this method aI bringing
territorial tyranny to it knee. Your
readers may notl o aVare o the fact that
tlh land agitation ln the Iland of ISkye, oi
the wet coait of Bootaind, was promoted both
by Land Loague agency and money. Snob,
however, wa the c , and o the veIbmen
Irish Proteatant Lani Reformer and Land
Leagueroba Berguson,of Glsgow, bolongE
muach of the credit for the victory which has
now renarded the plucky Ight oft he Skyoe
Crotters. Owing t the distaurbau bewhich
were kept up in the mlad, the Governm tu
wa compelled to lune a special ioommlaioan
to lm qurino lothir orIginand the report Ofthe
commimatoner bu just been publihled. It la
a most remarkable doeument, and I shall give
the views of the London Ehe. rater than My
own opinions upon Ith signflonic e0 a its
proposais:-

a Te avold ofmendIng the susceptibiitles ofi
politolans, the commislioners avoid the
terrible word commua, and substitute that
of township. Thorn are valid local resions
ion this nomenclature, but whichever word
may be used the proposails are nothing more
or loug than the re.establishment ai the au-
oient village communities which, in One
formt or another, were recognised aUlke by
Baron and Colt. The proposai is that.allin.-
habited places contalning three or megri-
cultural holding?, poseslIng the use of cm-
mon pature land, or whieh have within forty
years enjoyed auchi use, shold b
legaily mrecognired as crofters' hold-
ings, . and abould not be liable
to be roduced in area or dissolved withont the
consent of two-thirdi of the ocoupiers. Thia
of itself would be a valuable charer; but the
commisslnons go further, and not only pro-
pose ta give eocupies of snc holdings the
right to choose a repreentative oficoer by po.-
pular vote, but also would giva the occupien
the right to claim an enlargement ai the
township under oertain conditions, wheer
the landiord la wlling or not, the oblect Of
much enlargement boing, not to acrease the
naumber, but the ise o! snob holduin."
l la noIt the I ntrine value ci
thse proposals ta the orofters, much
howover, as their future coaition vili ur-
pas Ibm vretohed serldom ai the recont past,
that makes these reommenold tlonsl th Ib
Crafter Oommfiasion so Important; but tho
lemson which they temoh the farmers, labanera
sud mechanics of thes three countris,.hoy
ompmaanvely easy il la ste bring tbm aristo-
oraoy down ta lh. level, or rather Ibm punish-
ment, of equality befors justice, ib rsolute
snd intelIIgenh combnationa bea> nsonly el
to; ani prpor#on as Ihis leason [s put
inta pnmollom by the taolng masses ai Ireland
ad Great Britain, vill h bm theteil of thbm

ioci reforma which havm jet to b. won by
Ibm industrial aommaunity.

Urne mlfl G. the fIrs e and
moved by' the agitatiosì of the n a ul
lards fon au amendmuthe Go Ib puntbs
clansas cf the Land tcrIiGaale ill ih.
novs opeuly pledged ltno uoabivi-

ln the next fsw weeks which ia to embody a
socheme for the speedler sale of landlord pro-
perty lu Ireland. The detais ot the measure
will bo awuited by ali parties ln this country
with tbe keenest anxloty. Its Influence upon
the future of the land question may
be of a momentous kind, although it
would b premature to cffer any opinion
as to the cousequences to the ultlimate settle-
ment of a problem which bas exerclsed the
might of England and the rejitance of Ire.
land ln lie attempted solution during the
lait three hundred yeare. That th1 scheme
of purchase I likely to end the .grarlan
struggle, few willbho bud sanguine enough
to believe. Even were the farmers gullible
enough to accept the terme whioh embar-
rassed landiords will endeavor to thiust
upon them, a contingency not at all pro-
bable, thereare Cohers basides touants and
landowners ln Ireland who will yet
have botu the will and the power
to Influence the final adjustment
of this great social Issue; and thoe classes
and intereeta have sonrcely Interfered, se yet,
ln the land movement, except lu the Land
League effort to get rld of landlordism. That
the voloes,and thevotes of laborera, edasui,
traders and taxpayers ln genaeral, w' bo
brought to bear upon the rerormed 1 g ila.
tare lu favor o a final settlement, whi .Uwill
considerably unsettle the Impeiri]g and.
lord-government plan, goes withot #.. ylng.
Bo ourely as our people wili oontnu co _de-
mand the rithI to make thoir own laws just
as Certainly will they tlemand that

ouch laaw, or others that nsy be
passed for them before then, l
deal with the land question ln the bruA
spirit of national right, and not, as horeto-
fore, ae if It were nothing but a clas Interest
or a Government polioy whioh had toab
taken lito acoount. Peuding auch a fina
settlement, the Irish fermer Who has a ifteen
years' state jeas ln his pocket againat land.
lord éviction or rack rentlng ca be connted
upon to realet the seductive purobase plana
that will b laid before him. Mr. Trevelya
declared on Thursday that the tenante had
sbown a determination not to allow a penny
to b made ont of thm more than they
could possibly help. A similar resolve car.
ried out towards Mr. Trevelyana own pur-
chase scheme may b as confidently reokoned
upon ; as the marketI ia till falling and
there are scores of other ramons why the only
possible purchaser abould be ln no burry to
buy. -

MicnAnL DAvinT.

IBISH AFFAIBB.
aGAuDrNG AGAINST DYNAITEs-AFTEr TO

PRINCE OF WALES-TE PABNILLITS AND
TRI PRIuM-TEN o'CoNNELL MEMORIAL

ExamiuronM, May 16-a dstachment Ofi
troops bas arrived here and bas beau tationed
inalde the gaol n which the dynamiters
Daly, Egan and MoDonnell are confined.

PaUrs, May 15.-A mani represonting him-
self to bea ajournalist, but who la la roallty a
well known Fenlan, ollel to day at the hali
wberî tbe princa ai Wales la stopplog, aid
made numerous lquIrles concerning mthe
?dulnesmovemoats.

lonDoxmx May 15,-The split between te b
Parnellites and the Gladstone Miniatry la com.
plote.

P UaLu, May 15.-Canon BroSnanu as re.
oived the ope's blesalug of the foundation
atone for the O'Conneull Memoral Charch bat
Cabiroiveen .

PEOE BEABBOT LAKE, ONT.
BnUUnov Lara, Ont., May 19.-Geo. Petera'

house was burnect at one o'clock this morning.
Peters and his daughter of 8 yeans, and a
young woman nemed BrIdgen, were burned
to death. The fire was oansed by a coal il
lamp falling doWn the stairs from the bands
of Peters', and Aring the stairway. A son Of
18 gota up and threw a pal of water on It
apreading the flames rapidly. Mrs. Peters
made her way down staire through the flames,
followed by her daughter of 20, who, It la
femaed, la fatally burned about the back and
shoulders. Mrs. Peters was slgbtly buned
about the shoulders. The son and morne
workmen boaders made ,ltheir escape, but
Peters, bis little dalghter and Kles .Bridgen
perisbed ln the flames Upstaas. ory l1ittle
of the bodies can b found. A subscription
ln aid of the sufferns Ia being taken up.

THE EGYPTIAN BOUBLES.
A BEBEL ATTACEo ON EUAEIU EPDL9D-XOoD!Ko

THHIATESD. BY REflnLiBIrH MEBNinE
u1DSE eBDEEs-.A M3BeNGE Fon GoGRDON.

Loo, May 19.-The Board Oi Adran5lty
bai telegraphed the authoritles at Chatham
to propare a muater roll of ail available ma-
rines. ItIo understood the government bas
under consideration the question of despatoh-
lng trong drafts of marines from Ohathaum,
Partamouth and Plymouth to Egypt.

Câmo, May 19,.r.Two hundred rebels bom-
barded Buakim to-day, the attack lasting one
hour. Two iihabitants were wounded, and
te rebeisauooededlastelingonethousand
sheep. The British troops landed at the town
and the rabais wre forced ta retreit.

Them rebels have captared lhe gaornment
miaguaine at Abu Hamod andl virtually possaess
the tova. Threy are advanclag upon Korcs.
ko, and general alarm bas bemen reae. El

adl'a emissarios contunue to advanco, snd
are welcomed everywhere. Admirai Hevitt
arved at Adows on April 26th. The inba.-
bitants at frst nefuied to supply them vithb
provisiona. Tbfs conduot is alttrbuted to them
Intriguas ai the Frenoh and Greok consuls.

Ar.xszan, May 19.-A Greok bas been
faoud acquainted with Ibm «euntry wlling toa
.undertake thm duliverycol messagesito Generai
Gardan sud return with an anawer .in tvoa
montbs, provided one thouanld poands are
guaranteed him, only payable i sucessul..

A detaohment of the regular armxysNI!
standr guard at Ibm tamb ai Presîdent Gar.
Aeld.

The holy ahrine or Paleatine, so 0losely as-
soiated Vi t Ihe ancred eventa of the Bs.
demption, have alwaya eugaged the attention
of the atholio Churab, whioh bas spared no.
pains to preserve them for the venera-
tion of the faithful. Honce, frotm the
very beginning of Uhrlstlanity, it was recom-
mended as a sacred duty to t bfaithful to
contribute ln behalf of the Holy Places. St.
Paul, lu hls second Eplatle ta the Cornlthiants
explicitly directs that each one of thom
sbould put apart overy frat day of the week
(Bunday) their contrIbutionv, whioh, at the
proper time, mbouldb b forwarded to Jornsa.
lem.

Tbe Suprome Pontiffe, followlng the ex-
emple ofth'eApoetiehaveftrou &time to
time oujoined that collections be taken up
among Omtbolio for the bsne fit ofi be lly
Laud. Tbey bave aIea gmpanted .prlual la.
vors te those who take part ln Such merl.
torIons work.

A few Instances VIi Show boweall the
faithful of past gerratioiiaundorestood the
sacradmes af ibis duy aundaow traly the
discbsrged It, for moï et, y nations vltd witb
each other ln conirbuileg towards the Holy
lAid, but even private IL dividuals, by their
geueroabty, surpuased eve expectatilna.

Thus, lu Ibm fourth cý uîury, 8t. Hlena
undertook to cuver with sagnV1dcent temples
mvery spoian Palestine wAcb tore amark a
Ibm sacred avantes atworm aaciated wibh
the If1e and death of cur Saviour, thus leavlng
to posterity the glortona monuments of her
l whth vhl can b seen ln our days.

Liter on ,l the fourteenth century, the
Catbollo Chuah bewalled the lois of the
Holy Places which bad passed by usurpation
under the svay of the enemies of the Orne,
and an interdi t was imposed on Catholloswv
were forblddon to worahIp thora unader pen.
alty of death. But God raised up another
plon woman lu the person ai bnla o!
Napler, Who restored consolation to many a
hoaut.

This pions voman bought back from the
Ottoman government ail the Santuaries of
Palestine at the exorbitant price of seventeon
millions of dollars, restored them to Catholio
worship, and secured Casbolica agaluit moles.
tation.

Thse and many oiheir are examples which
the faithful ai puat generatlona have left for
the Imitation f potoity. But, alu I1smnce
rovolutlen baIntroducegf lnfidelity Imb
sotiety, Chrlstlaalty has been either wholly
reeojted or wazed feeble.

The tioIy Places, coce manctlmd by Ibm
visible prononce of Jean hist virile on
earth, have ceassed to bold tbeir principal
place lIn the human beat, and if mot neglected
altegethe Itbm>'are looked upon wlth indif-
ference aver by those who profes themselves
Ohrletiana and (atholIos.

Owing to this lok of Interest on the part
of Gatholics of our days the serlons question
bas lately risen: How are the Holy Place
to be preerved to the Catholic Ohurch ? We
anîwer- Tbsy can b preseved ou by a
revivai of religious berver amen. Cathollci,
and hy a reneved uterest outhm part of
aatholios n matheacenes and avents halowed
by our Blessed Saviour when on earth.

The question la of sncb Importance that
ilt hould command the attention of very
Gatholio. AU are concerned ia It, for If the
preservation of the Holy Places re.
floct credit on the whole body
of Catholloity, their neglect and down.
fall muet entail equal disoredit on thom ali.

Ta cal!lthe attention of the Gatholoa of
America to this sacred duty which they owe
to thmir rallglon, and to give them an oppor.
tunity to comply with it, the Commissariat
of the Holy Land bas been establlshed in the
city of Nev York by direction of the Bacred
Congregatlon of Propaganda, under the aus-
pices ci Hl EminenceO ardinal MoOlaskey.

To socomplish the object for whlh it was
established, the Commissariat wIll promote
pions pigrimages to the Holy Land, supply-
Ing all information, and giving letters aof In-
troductlon ta the pligrime, to whom, without
distfnotion of creed or nationaity, one
month'î hospltality will be extended Iu the
diferent Franclscan housesa ci Palestine.

The Oommissarlt vill also recelve offer-
luge of the faithful to further the good work
of the Holy Land.

Furthermore, aun Association of the Holy
Bepulchre bas beon established ln connection
with Commissarat, and catholuc oftevery
part of Amerlos are kindly invlted to join M.

An annual contribution of twenty-flve
cente, or mare, if the contributors feel Ec dis-
poned, will make them members ai the Assc-
olation, and entitle thom to the spirltual hen-
oite attaohed to I. Thoe bentfiti are ap.
plioable to departed friende, provilded certifi.
cates be procured ln thoir name.

The Ausclation bs the bleaBing and cor.
dial approval ofi is Emience Cardinal Mc.
Closkey, who bas also been plesmed to head
the Hit of its contributors with a generaus
annual suboarlptlon.

As to spiritaal favori attached to the Asso.
clation, il aufgoes to.ay that, beides ac.
operating la the maintenance of Cathollo
worshlp ln the Holy Santuarfies, schs
those of the Annunlaton of the BlesedVirgin, ai the 6atvly a1 Josns Christ, ai them
Holy Bepulobre, and many othere asocaisd
vith Ibm great mysteof the Ibedemption,
memabers a! Ibis Assoolailon .wiil gain forn
theanml va many spiritual favons, far, by them
Briefa ai laverai Popes, and especlally ai Plua
VIL, inter cetero July 31, 1778, threy share
ln the benait aI the Prayera,'Fastings, Pen.-
anoos, Plgrimages, and all good vorksa
performed in Palasine hy Ibe Francacan
Fi'nars, aswella as b thlaithful, and of thbm
many indulgences attached to.the holy auna.-
turies, all .ai vhich ane applicable to them
souls af the faithful dmpartsd. lgoneover,
they shall have Ibm benefit of avsr Itwenty.
dv. .thousand. Masses yearly, aid by the.
Franclsau llathera in the holy manctuaries of
Palstine.

In vie i ofbth great advantages ta' be
derived from thes. anual coinrbutioni, Ibm.

commisariat hopes thst the catholios of
Amerlo will ch'eerully embracs t e oppor.t
tunity offered thom toe co-opeate withla ibor
brothern ai other nations in theb oly task of
preserving the glorious monuments of their1
religion.c

The Commissarat would lis kindly requesta
aIl persona feeling a apeclal lnteraet ln thea
plons abject ta cauvass for members for the
Assoiation. On aunnoucing thoir desire ta
do su, they will ho appointed solicitors
by the Commissary cf New York. Those1
solicitora wili bave the benefit of the Massest
which arc saId for thoir special lntention att
the altar a! the olyS epulobre, lu the1
Oburch of the Bavicur lu Jerusalm, In the
Sanotaty of he Annunclation of the Blessed8
Virgin lu Nazareth, of the Nativity of Jeans
Christ lu Bethlehem, sud of St. John the Bap-
tIat luAin.Oarem.

And God, whob bs promised te reward even
a glass of cold water given lu is nome, will
not forget ta reward every deed done Iu favor
of the places sanctified by His vislble pro.1
ence while on earth.1

Ail contributions and letterahabould be di-
rected to the Commlssary of the Holy Land,t
Very B8v, Charles A. Vissanl, 0.8..F., 135t
West Thlrty-firt atreelt, New York.1- Bubgcrtbers are requested to glve theirt
correct addresa taoenable the Commisary to
forard t thmb the the respective certifloatea
of membership.

Cuaar.us A. Vissai, 0..F.,
Oommissary of th eloly Land.

1 HE FINANCIAL CRISIS..
A enmiErmestoratlon aConaidene-Buisel1

Sage and Hr Leosea-More auiere-the
efleoc la Lanaon.

Naw Yoa, April 17.-A btlter feeling
prevailed lu Wall street ta-day than at ajny
lime ainbe the failure of Grant & Ward and
the Marine Bank. The worat, it la generally
conceded by the most obstinate of bars,
bas bea pased, and the leading brokers and
bankers auolpate botter tines, a restoration
of confidence throughout the country and
pienty cf builnes. More orders to buy stoki
outright were received by brokers up ta 12
o'loc than ln auy one day for yeare. This,
coupled with the shipmenta of gold from the
otber aide and the immense ordie already
remived and till being recelved from Amster.
dam, Frankfort and London for governmentu
and other firet.clas socuritios, bs tended ta
greatly Improve the situation.

At the Sock Exchange Duainess opened
quielly with but lew spectatorsan ihe gal-
fortes. DurIng the frinthall beut nices ne-
mained ifrm. The next hour and a hal the
market was wemk, and the general liat de-
clined from j ta 3 percent., the coal stocks
in particular showlng unexpected weakaeas.
From noon until one dolock the market was
quiet and varied foratlonally. From one ta
Inree o'lolck there was a grand maiy in the
active lieI, and the close vhowed an advanoe
ai fromt 2 to 5 pointe over the lowest figures
of the day. The outlook for Monday la ne.
garded as exceptionally chering.

aRusInr, sJe.
Ilt was rucmored sahrtly after twelve o'clock

that Bussell Sage bd fale, but the rumor
proved ta be Incorrect. Mr. Mage was at bis
office aisarly as nine oclock this forenoon
and was retiforoed by tour lerks. The
doors leading ta bis little da, howver, were
closed as on yesterday, and as s fàrther pro.
caution a beavy bar was placed as a barri-
cade In front of the main one. Two police-
mon guarded these entrances, and whanever
the great "iputI" and "lUI " apestle gave
the word ta admit a customer the bar was
raised, the door was opened and the lunky one
was ushed belore thei ilker window, behindi
whlch the iold mai "was tatloned. A mIn.
ute or am usuallyo uffloed to settle eaeh Indi-i
vîdual claim, sud

TRa convoxun iWa unan Du
as quickly as h entered. A gentleman who
vas fortunate ta get at sage said that this eo-
centria gentleman Informed him that he bai
settled the bulk of bis cutstandlng contracta,
aud expected ta ettle with the re rof bis
cLstomers ato-day. During the mornnlg mem-
bae of the governing committee of the ttook
Exchange called on Sage in relation to the
complaints made by mombersa of the Ex-
change against the voteran dealer lu prlvi-
loges. It lu believed that Sage will be aus-
pended. Il Is said that one or two of Bage's
cierko made handsome profits by buying up
Bage's privileges at a dlcount and getting
thom aushed il their face value. Mage was
proatrtol with a nerovusa taol lait nlght,

THE OBIPPlD ?Ml .
Mr. Hotohkiss, of Hotohkiss & Burnham,

said they had already lquidated over 51,000-
000 iudebtedness, and the firm would reaume
active busineas as soon s the uterest of
those oucomned would allow. At Goffe &
Bandel' the mailgnee said tbat a tatement
would not be ready before next wek. At
Newrk, N. J., the recoiver ln the afternoon
submitted statements showing the amounta
due deposUiors as 16,154.000; total sselt, ex-
olusiveofi 845,000 due bromFial& Htch,
$4,495,000. The banb bas securitios aund
cash ln bai to warrant the payment of 30
psr cent. to depositor immediately. lucase Firh M1atch are ablm ta rusum, them
bankl would loue nothîi. Tirs receiver says
he vill make thm most liberal arrsagements
passible la enable thm fini» to continue huai-

omiar h vwae
The court bis authori Ibm receiver bar

Grant h Ward in casai where Ibe firi bar-
rowed maoy on bonds for a peoof aitime
vlth Ibm understauding that'if the bauds de-
precbited Ihm lene cauld call ou thbm r
for margIns, and, if ioI paid, could soelb.he
.banda la sottle snob claIms by' a surrender of
Ibmh banda al par value. PlatS, president of

Ibth U. 5. Express Compan, deni5s having
any' personal transaotions vllh he firm.
Ferdinand Ward vas a witnssa gain lo.dsy
lu the suit of J1. H. Norris againsti thà'fim
ai Grant & Ward. Hm memory' regarding

Irsusmollcns wse mare dofectiva Ibsu aI
transactions was maore defective thau ut
the provoua hearing. He teatified that
he was ln Stamford, Conn, the day the Ma-
rine Bankl ailed. E did not remember
what ho did there, but did not sign any
cheque. Chieques for $300,000 and lesser
amogt-ts wer .shown him; ho said ha got
socuritles for them, but did not remnember
how mach or what they were. The system
on whlbh ho worked, he sald, was based upon
imaglnary profits, opations being carried ou
withust a confederate. Witesa idmltted
that the firt person asociated with him nu
this business was President Fish. le said
lu the first Instance that hi induced Fih ta
embark with hlm In these sochemes by repre.
senting that h bad a great dea of business
with. the goverument. "The others," he
added, 41got lu soma way or another, don'& e-
member exactly how."

IN LONDON.
LoamDo, May 17.-The .News aya the

Amerloan t;easury, which lthe ultimate
holder of the Ameroan reserve, la well sup.
piled with cash, and this ought to cheok the
panb and limit the oriels. Ail accounts show
that mIllions of English mony are being
thrown Into Amerion stocks. During the
lait three daysinconcoivably large purchases
have beae made througb brokera. Capitaliste
have bought great blocks of Amorican
stocks, while nnumerable amail investors
bave made limlted purchases. Other securi-
ties have beau somewhat depressed, bocause
so many people have been auxions to realise
opon them in order teoexohange their lvest.
ments for Amrican stocks.

Naw Yonx, May 19.-Ferdilnand Ward, In
Morris' sait againat Grant & Ward, testified
to-day that ln transaotions with Tappan ho
gave a recelpt In thia form :- Beolved irom
Mr. Tappan 550,000, which we agrec t ne-
tutrn. Notes tothe amount af 51,300,000 of
Grant & Ward wae eudorsed by James D.
Plah. Witness considered the making of
these notes a contrctl" business; ha bacd
been actually supplied with money by Flah,
and Ibm Marine Bank hd furnlshed
money by dlscountlng notes. The
noteas made by the firm, endorsed by,
Fis, wers oharged to contract discount.

The method pursued by John O. Eno tu
gottIng monoy from the bank l said to be
founded on the fact that the bank had a
vault in a down-town depoasiltory for the afe.
keeping of is eaocuritle, of whlco Eno had
the key. Eno would stay down lown nearly
all day, and when he would loe a hundred
thousand, two bundred thousand, or thrme
hudred thousand, as the case might be,
would givo the choque for the aMount on Ihm
bank. When hae would return to the bunk
ho would write a nams upon a slip of paper
bond Il 10 aetgh er, and say he ad amide a
loin for the amount to the person indicate
on good securitiea, whieh ho bad examned
and depoalted lu the bank's compartment in
the saf deposIt. Inl tat way ha led the
cashier, whose lntegilty la unquestioned, tu
believe that ,the money bad ali gone out on
Ioans lI the regular course of business.

The Ilabilltis of W. B. Bott à Co., are
not more than 300,000. They did not
maike an asmlgnment and expect to resume lu
a few days.

A Clnoinnati despatcb maya the Meri
County, Ohio, Savings Bank has suspended;
capital, $150,000 ;liabilities, 5800,000. Is
la said the president has been dabbling Ob
Oil. He has left the olty.

At Oharleston, Va., the banking houmeoof
Brennan & Co., has closedI te doors ; liabHL.
ties about a hundred thoumand, with à de-
postoas' lien on very valuaible ral emtate a
securlty. The bank wiul not resme buai-
ne".-

NOUS.
At Brooklyn the people ara returning their

money to the baks.
It la.siad one national bank here bas loaned

two millions et 15 par cent.
THE QUN'S BlTHDAY.

OrrAwa, May 19.-With refsrence ta the
celebration of the QueenWa Blrthday, the fol-
lowing telegram bu been despatched to the
Lleutenat-Governors of the Provinces sud
the principal Municipal authortles by the
Governor-General's aecretary:-

t Announcoment as ta Her Majesty's BIrth-
day has referencole tofficia celobratlon only;
pray make this kuown."

This las aconfirmation ai the tolegraum sent
last night that the general popular celebra-
tion would bo next Baturday. The banks,
bowever, vil, on account of the clause ln the
Banking Act, bave to keep open on Saturday,
as it wil ot beu statutory holiday for them ;
the 20th of June will bc thoir holiday, If they
pleas to observe I, but there does not ap-
peur to b anything lai thes aot compelling
thm to cloe if they ploaso to keep open.
The only thing Wil! b that notes falling du
on that day could not ba protested if pald on
the fOllowing Monday. It 1s mout probable
that t the Inext session the Banking Act vill
b. amended co as to gree wi t the interpre.
tation atI D that a similar difLeoulty May not.
cour in future.

TEE BENEGADE, o'CONNOB POWEB&
Lounox, May 17.-.it. Jota! '00ano

Power, M.P. for May%, Ireland, who ha
diainitly quarrelled witb the Parnelltes, and
who now call Maaite an Independent Lib.
oral, ls casting about for a onstituency to
repreuent lu thm next Pariamuent. lie boati
that he could auccessfully re-oontest Ihe
County of May, ne malter vhom thm Par.
nelils might put lu opposion. He daoe
uo, however?so.e really aurious to maks
Ihm oxperiment. He now expresses a hope
that the Liboral leaders vill allov him to
contest asomn English onmsutuanoy lu their
intereit. The LAbera fave i equently m.-
played Power as a hak aratoff, uending hlm
around lo provinolal meetings and aleallena
to speak for their andidatesan ad paying his
expensest Nov that ho Is seking a reward
fon his services, Ibm Parnfllitoe say ho hal
cama oul lu bis true colora, ail being afraid
to sllit thm suffrages aofs anIrsh constIlt-
enoy, ls begulginrm the Liberals Ibm, prio
of his treachery la Ireland,. .. .- _
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t ws o t hva e ia n d n u m e r n p rt c r as h l ndnoo e m l n t u hnly a h y o g l are of f u rth r Ion e n cy o n trsh SP a n l io y o e w l rg . A d n- ill o n esa r 44, y C a n.

didst so. rto tedcsofabcacr aeed theimr onrous Ibs andfte r a 1&ln iylnteatedsare Our odlye P aliaenhaeofsoh arp yend you ahndeforth t n ier ym ore
«c pyvcdirate , CaptaiednSth, sayid geu he an ste sime, tbeaut ut See afi, ra aHAteàcop*aRceX the, soon d0Iers wet her wbea8lr tthe sodiO-nd rvti sand -tobahfor thetimofbing0a

blandyetioningButo a teaby a fctfieadfrle,"or esail Mar ry," wtas .murmurted uNTED N PaE. viormite ndte onouathfa beliacofue hnndd a Sihbs vucheyoumrs]
thgonlyor aoneeye theîararsciplhin unaintrOm Therelips.bihers led Amesed at teh e sude apprton hof i aou thigh. , ledPaHamne eff.barn t d otof £t100whvaeandBetii

age an th hrdet o Eglad'sherteof esaprne o rliiou bu nt he ron the men n whosethlutche orcy gayComewihme;?o-aeene, ai abdiee. Forly besw av nhdl
01ak-e hmIP-Eth Admy prtwu larred&Band to naturalraantI tnt, tooditpodynd a trgltrhaeehergi o i ndtimldainuthe Scuned pair rteaoleaor sfsadconn-al
Catin Bell, the kpngcf the es, ne tp whto e alessly eenwasing tir dg soom in;obu a drew ak, aaitinthe dirctiOn fteir open grangwtay. ,nheply trong the ventp or aitdae
Neplyhtreand rtcousi nd theDvylon es thei Semisae mitnd nad a fna r-awy o mtand ero viewed onthe strneablnee811"Viehon, bswae saH mt again sthe or. As tXdo he ass, Imeantseto ahe
ihos-eokr t h sfen fillaejufor-atea okforitheiroughezswerenof ommiedanwiehrtatberoldhand sarc a smendalreof dsHaoninhe lerfOac, was te atte r alet Cgap o oun edn't asy o n hr
asof e ping pabte amil ion-hgra c, insd o iandchilren, d dann. pefrpetuallyameunngs vi ontenac., spprt i oncis armr heinow wenk ad ett account.ewosndkecha argeforew

.rbt " iGred far beondCatthe dbluedIlomlaetheAninow, indeedr, earfulad itef n.ewas en oriminaten, psedbythim. TbheapparentAndBotoduiecatim tohsfrmturen
Soapain,"lna cou oted tal oddr onrestptwo ter nativolandhadwsn.udmund'kbl son ofmin nd s estod thee rescedarwteler conducte yteirfde- mesm at OEco 10NI, aviam£,o

thefgu W iuhby e haOild tubeOder h Ofandaot farsa toestenra few short oang th is p pirat0'1dec, cloelbythe ronngpaiere.oadsteafoatffte hp wih the captin walsa goodas his wodwih
'kn'whip, adbtpetty traoed nsport. My - : tcands in man hatlovegenand, Bauxey angwy, asing y the formofhis edbetn roed telhadscaeyraed nrwhen theover- regward oKtheoen Ny-ininel.~etda,

Ours, d hairles uae rt onrowIcoc!de- both tron me andlere snthraling broke tha semedtnhrsin frdisctan btlaflood O e àP ihnspad hertando she ayaedndh or,9a oat1 was loweed, nheicklppr hverOlne
abdell ai leftWtocarryhbmyto rI1_n rltodown endrenthtiroy orea nepctedglance ofdnteiance ofhe stown theseceto n lssi h rso erlvr01epws lcdadrwdasoe ositfr

the deiliDn' laa p oCpdocgrek.ndsobeBadcredaludalat adofbutl acsi wic h ra nthngbYowonmapllolotogkutfrtercoscos.hesef mngstaner s el a ine
warrofl.erhaps e maypoqunch or u ululu fdig or te heartand ome hy ashoueyLd ardad alugewt hrill n oessof ther etaedy owh ic a noti yet igh. eore herndep athelhowemer, e

presentl. Bmme htyusebdre nve eaemore, of painfIismotaoneheagdsed onOthe o alndebu • wme ad ou rhaanaced a st cmal p uso mney

yo utnandly atinIndeenent- t a 11,bryciie Nise, Br i allnachs"xcaýMdunemgrawit! fir yUNgfED upturned3tohisaonNo italteThe terolescen elat the p an . In hend, an bf ore hedepartoyumetso
hadh a parton te ecapsth ure E of Stat's he i nificn specmn of a Hibenan oung, -the fae ofther whom he afll oveethi agwa asrnwe-it l"ishorr, eeange do ogivtesEdunth nar ativoe

&g nto Illesar sdent'f gla atEdemt.witalsrouestad yeli ia, asut mthertt:e orldmanlwhofetei luong, e Tary the rema ieftheevaety dooedtrish of e.r lfe since ere abductiohom ld
yscago--onemiho cdMyrosela e wi thu hanofthmeal oacrantsanwer time of eatin, asho rsingfik adl ell r were Etripeboudairlefrom refny.o Hode ronwsa a simple n. Thle,

Cticell, pertokincte obbse, at hal-tu eoring oû exacsgaentbe vr anoueyu tiidrwb, atterngove ondirecbos o. Ahe thOe ft sgal ln. -eon l-atendsh hpla t dcrrdgher fro BlforB a sr
gNpro, ahndHmdnit fesin hisDgvre-oe ehouhld se ere aoeet illageof aaide, ycmtto in, ionlo ookthe of gtoe r a n wasle oudeteced yhamer t ion.ater. Aturith crue, wI meutan to teBove

,whos tifle abRoyaslltnole Queen fr te llokfnr Caseythaugt hss ome d ke eyestcladeahch te irlhthd nki. s baTtn' mrerl ndthfut ung 'ru stheslyaitorof ork hsa oe odys terwardes, -nde
Ia h' oat at Ngpewr;frlPr seenr- a Irishman.of No, no, SaEsienacnot atl di ere three Yars beforie ai ountebanke.supofthe sea. Atamthly n ore v noit- re.whilethere n irlandly hargofoutn ismn

lmc aIhl e-tatI av. otthfor yn hee'ssae hll e 01cre, ts ond ough I iledhi MarasnIfteustin- alue, and im o thleonchiuef assasi inged and a Ctolicanby brtdhna bisuhertoe.
si Boutlnw totnet patofeyro- o hire irof bers tok ansmall pa offilldt with a mlnh bleding oaeet u with anee o mcoutriumph.ir ca-e, andtrouedhr oarepctbe

Iiglograme, and huiâtan dvaTnedther browndfa h w airfr mi osor a fwashorat and te prat eotions. 3Andthste e r , liartCoe, CapthaitO'arrollh you'v hi Te gt ofaiy fthaio athys, auewho revd her
pisgobp u pytasorters- gft:ofdspoor Gah W dglnni, maonpoo he gad hlis trthe I follow orote hy ouscr contren. Yowhuthpropervorewtgre a t ndessnd e-ntrained her lda

J Wuell, ieutenanh.'he Einqui ooneof colem d hm 1ynd ever po eleaan E amesnd cormctthresav me o saveshold bervtoofleatheut wve must huthe hs for nn mornhs.uThealyst
gioue n rs t tbas rs ?" ocM ay oh e ren eshand my arpaigr rkta emdtaIgfrents i God mene" excusgescou forthenonac : bpetter b, lbate lvedin owich was garrisoeut heu

abl Twenty.fietailorry, si, and of sordiers hae eyon mte" Hs ad nxc e 11b6O ein on enderlyout bakthe gIrlssytan es neve.hNw, adaMyoulverhall ee Pwuritaa, and he ason te ot oflti fgr
tne hude .d nf l" a sathe Crply. rifand bd haandncid fot oudà a C oael mralsoesbronhIr, and1kie3d the whiute ow n atPly blng uIris h ver tkesol o ut orser mnatieitr im saswe onemay-

UcGrood. Now, my menMark me," aihe, tfbrvemabwsourled romestheaua barw which they veile ht ath is aesfthjump nd taho hwfully t betswmsa we e reo-se as mretihoeestet
addressing the prisoers.hatynsIiend oelankadsan or eer.of Kathleen, myowndarligatee n!the cowiu ds' byGbrth Hpaison, whoa cnartpre her ofn
yai o andomuwhatdfferdet quarerousLAln S thenork of eth weton mur-'ued, saly, Yng woGud u re anyhre O'rroll htedfrrd Etowadsthegoau ng- ber .daht te hiprn te arbao_

boll m aktlne att e yobeytuig my Com-va nfot alme s ounga ind ansoenanbut hertac; yo ut have coe ovewitss my way twasrtouch igto ilsetebrotasve e. anaga ey'i-hiintntenigtoatake
manto trhe dletr.In ta Eh fisot aie, vas ed forad an therutlss heds d d nwh ieath.n lng w scte end of yt hleitain tandothedreisheofher olendod er;adct resms asly
letr alteo-omen g oaft ; in te second, of hebaexeto ersomnce t m la ime iaten, I sall diei yu;-e aflodewer f s- anhd, isston hnds nersto.Honetala sstmreaosnd. he s

goet Wl he oldmies f Ellish brth oe tolld ettcf th," a younllgewofmn rshdetthed li ghering okbouhs dr wmn bs ehid h , anbhi e oceainav e goneand Edundrwaslefut alotunthe
wforward;einathe third, letnalldthe soldier oftort wna with anagoiedsonrem ad tew lk ,the]e warigidadresolut a expessinyaing dat his eet.and is fatueswereldeoofCthe Prlientaran alnerrd, friend.

Inho where t go prentlya vel tei-a ris h Cnnor, ono, husbndachree f flashtdteda defant laok on the arayof fttde Bandetlautiyoneoe itmt.wot rald 1 lysllr a rih
jie oure sbethe ho1 m lihave. obfbe s mk hocId s n coundrfl visaes hat frowtned o ungrslfmieds," ilhl he adlokigatoads Wuida. aCThlleenb t enas sertrage.to
*tenat, eetatheDi rfthisprs.done."g ndenmy porsNoee n,"paidt doomed I nd a isiher lover. lf aetOugVhyand the01 ex-cap ta fhel- chpmand It srepulsie.herth aresectldeti.
Irammewmandtes ute dvain of theap- mn kiairn he afect ionah"lBtessd Abiotreatonso.dAnd terociousmnr an, wh oad wiPtan'Onss u'ed l igmo- fmtoftbengc a rishms, a Papist, ad bar

buie itosthe trel roupIspeined y hi eMoter, pro em r n ewiei eetd any futhertcoverse btwee1"texctent s orrow e a nd demy, bottrlds lae nd-Cbbr, mae im he c aonual bu theof
t was y-iv acom lshed, ateihrdo olis ov• Ho, on'e."te nly"anIiH wi.ei hotperiodpuof asrthenoEthonnyoyr o vermeesy of myat theeerrint and c sontepit of heore und

eB e bredlft and ing by waethemelve, ndwoAnoboarbad Oead it eorals, moveuthe pratesote arl imientWhioter bothey ou ay a dieafaleslyas otwhoreerhato erfortm the meonestduties

fdon te pveryinonumb. i Ar1ny meeplck nd; .we'forhavez.sch iggge.oad t omlete their wo rk of deth w Ilhu iOtcm oeofma m n ddrc!.I'eco. hatcolbeHrimod uon hrimbe afndas
oVerYowell oe, upoilantwor,"rerk-ourAnshe f fshwet n mure d y olay.u me nyheend my olto Ch frstand theBeedng-r.en'algin ahing atk h erbring

»Id wanley. Thedraws yoeing an offoino- AtNo, not, acatai nd havnssaebutb"iBy;mywordbavpett catue," tel y aime Iorwave mc on e. God brave esomaneyoth act f drnderyion ollgow-pri.
mndocumet fom hireasuthe corntae, dmpleadd thehusbandte Swanl ane ey,"bu'or eae w'e a eoghte ng iof sonole#tn tadte a h er th oderrys dtheptanesondenjyd
ltlthe rs sden oait;ludthe spcoked, oobe maettin y o enc ll eaareyoueof i Dat. e ralobordie'with yth;-e 1.Withofthi- lat payr or ani ngbaeu helertofthOe lchiembrnatanand he 1.
lo Noisners aifll,1I willenlihn you oilepairof epenbr"aYouets, m oys. cabwieth hs i ecthhis precou tggehd nia urandei f por ie aven gougleatnd du slftaoeo h
-fasd o your t disolteailth o shallfbe The dsitah adarce dsoen nth wds crtas a is u ndrtefa o ur friealnd san orntver. Teesacfictuwas cons ockm- thessel wasusually enagoe rnd.e

dIrafted into va arieslt ere-lithella-hen elf of i ymiassedthaison. n te aduokswhcoateanmetingand mlated, u oeo Ipoev irosue oute ncals of eancd,ltshe ade -
îtement;i the Eg ish olydiersshaly e snir lf O, Cnd t ,hrClno r o hershudre . ri i oft wo fo elnd soolk hon wtheai fore ltPitya ndchfreg ouIihfins"-n te osOa oresto Bitl ad.lod

to be .prs ne n. odo ort. i ebe.erh sb-'sc ee.gl wd-ad bi ye e a e Oti e oIlcinton jstn w o th ol .lodd -o0. rtrnd aw y fr m a e . Afe s m tm t re t er w r

:ssay God preserve and onlights n m Alongwith in an instant our haro was selasd by half a eflOrts -Of the Putrtans to loose-the girl's to your stowage presently.1But rImson rre o'rjth shaillspread,
thli, Onnonid Io omtinually sending roàn- dosen ol the pirates, and ho had the mordtf. tenacliusgraep Of their vicULh ;;-" confound Then, alter deliberating awhile with the" Ee a fl e y r land 1féocments to help the king toimaitan hie cation of seeing the poor weak female ho had yoU, id a pu ing maid too much for you 7 other Puritan commandera, : ho Informed Ere I arn false to yon
sourred war against the ichildren of right- endeaivousred to senvo, hurled with bound Gome, my tulip, camseyout squallIng for this Capsain Esmonde that hoeshould proceed sO eA.
eousness, against.the saints and the Lord." hbande into the seethaing water. Her pitiful unwOrthy rascl, , who @hall never trouble à prioner. of war on board Captain Belles .The Parliamentarian equad ron had not in

· What r neans this crop.headed loon V" screams resounded loudly duridg the short- you i ore, 'ind'leét him he pitched to pardi- ship, where he shouLd bedettaned until the. very rlong In WaterodHbrwhnne
snuttered O'Carrolin a low tone, to hiescoom- time shie was buoyed up by her'olothe, and'tion with all due despatch. Come you with receipt of ,further oriders respectIng hingi morning,- at .an unusually early hour, the.
vaniong.s• r;1 thon ceased altogether us she sank into a me." ý1.ý . The English offioers who were Eprisoneré, vis; shiIl whistle of the bonawain's.mate aroused

ý NOW, le09 e ino rm yoU--though I1 doubt watery grave. le seined dur heroine by the arm to drag Captain Willoughby, the captain- of the PEl. dmund -O'Tr&6y from hi l@-oumbers and.
mot but you.,Itnow It Weil alreatdy," We1t Ou m Well, (lpptin So.and-s, muet -Fou tarn her awayr, but swift au lightning she turned can, &e., were to go on 'board the vassal of summoned him.on dock,. i wkigwsa
the, Puitan. ommnander-a ýlthat eight dave champion on one bande,"asaid theocold. and I'trck bhim a ringing blow in the face:-_a Captain SOmth. Buckhivere' the-arrange. weary one. During the.short.period allotted
alter this. abominable trucs was signaid, our learted puritan,. addressing Edumund with a wIld, rion.nolentifa downstroke, whilh would mente, him for repose he'had 19eeed. restlessly Iin his
godly and hallowed ,arliament deatared sardonleo armile; i, bu4,.1 say, ore we go far. have been a slap, save that the small white t3uddenly, an, exclamation, of bitter regrit hammock, hisi lÏd-. a poy' to distürbling
that -Mo Irilitmtn or-papist born ln ireland ther, Who the devil are you, an .yhow ? What haqýd which dealt it was tightly clenched, and burst from the Ilps of the quondam skipper thoughts, oblef of which was that gon the mur.

Should have quarterlian England'1-see, I hold ile. this fellow's nams, captain V" said he to Fet it sont the:ricipient staggerinig back a oft the Pellean, as th-,oldmariner rushed to row he should be called upon to fightaganst
their doorec , my hand.ý-for they belOw, Willoughby. fwpaves, hl@s hand clasped ' over one of his the bulwarks and gozéd with mach agitation his oréà-ad òi My.a ete sso -
and truly ay 1, that haid the war bean preed i The gentlemndei name is-OTracy," re. Optica. The mot evoked a tatud ponal of deri- ln the direction of the latter vreel, un whloli sût of: the.:herolo Q'Traoys of Loturh -Erne,

ion, the Irish papists woulld have. been oom. spouded the latter, hätitatingly, dive' lïnghier from the Puritans, the hosase all.eyes were now turned. Whiliýhieàmourn and the sso o i.fi avallant ]hater 'of EsBis'h
Pelled from hunger to cal eath other up, But A Irihman, by Nep-tunel 'They have cachinination :of. Swanley'himseilfrInging ful scene just desoribed wuas being encted on- rate, iodsobe rqrdtoena'ad
the band of tbe Lord lu trongiupon the oseall aither a Mau or an 0 tacked to their above the mirth of hl@ man. the Parliamentarian's dock, 'the uninöky-in qulenobiog -th$ hearths anîd ovrrnng
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the alan or Mac i hi laoind. It wau with this

r t e me.melai. thorathe octdto 1
-brave snd generons reolve. that hoeu
tthe companion-ladle, and aissuedun
cold, dar winter1neral'

orasonthis day that the four ghlp
compölag ýt wudron wiere to makre a corgbied'aitack on the Irish position OUon s
and treat the bsigera of DunanOZ a to
liberal'osuply of. belle and bombs.

The firstsounds that grested oTrracy'a
when heoreached theî deck were the loud rlof the drums batigto quttro, andrth
command to clear aiway the starboard usThe deck of the fix ship was alive withb bwpreparaetions for the Impendingç action. T-4cannon to the staboard aide of the Ehl
which faced the Irish batteries abhotr '
being rapi loaded and pointed i t Wegre
tange were piled with roudshot; tubae
wadding lay beside every gu; and

si powder monkeys I" wera busily oo acive
charges of powder and rouindsi of gra e eying
ter fromn the magasins.

The preparations being complethe

tey rea ed their posta an awa et he
light of day, whloh soon came.-too ece n
deed, for the sanguinary spectacle it Wt
witness, The chilly darknes gave placea t
raw graynoe, which was raipidlye tos.
poilaed by the crImsoin blush of the alnte
aunrise. And though ZnOW robedin a Brehibernal garb, rarely did fallrer, or lnure ber
turemque, or more interestng mcens epreadjt
soif beneath the rosy smile of Aurora. The

Most prominent object ln the picture wasDuncannon Fort, Perchedt on Its steep, gray j
rock, lits three seaward batteries bristling witb
cannon, risin - above es.ch other tl!st oyer
tier, and its frowningÈ battlements and towers j
glt by the siuniehine, Bsfore it spread onti1bright and serçne, the magnificant edttsy 1formed by the c lnunc fthree of blunstte's 0noblest riverfi Ibo SUZis raya dan2cing on it2 c
sparkling waves and glowing on the dalla of
the four stately lino.of battle ships iylng at 1
anchor, and of the multitude of minior craft i
chat glided hither and thither aver the water, al
Jutting out from the fort to the estuary was d
al narrow tongue of land, an which etood E
an ancienst lghthonse--said to hava h
been arected by the merchants of Rose in the il

lheyday of that town'S commercial fame-
forming a conspicuous object ; while bonad. o
lng the view on almost all aides were vur. v
dont. iswelling rIdges of land, crowned wIth i9
brown stretches of Wood and dotted With il
patches of melting . snow. Strangest sight b]
of all Who the juxtsposition of Partytdge à .
and banners. Over the Irish batteris snd M
over the Irish encampment, which was vid, Io
ble further inland, pItched tn ln a sheltering Bi
valley, floated the Green fisg of the Catholle ac
Oonfederation, in opposition alike to the soi
royal banner of King Mharles waiving from thi
the summrit of the fort, and to the enalgaà
of the Parliament displayed by the ships, wet
The circumstances that brought Paritan ver, aoi
sois to the rollet ci a royal fortress shal lih e p
explained ln due time. gai

The four vessels of Captain Beall's Equadro Po
vara moored la lino within easy cantnn.ho th,
of a small, dark Mottnd on the shore, some his
distance fromn the fort and further dlown the ag1
bankr. This was a battery which Prestonl dail
englneera had erected during the two preced. Mnc
Ing nights, ln order to prevent the shellin do
of the Irish encampment; and to dedmolid 1

it was now the atm of the squadron's3 com. not
mander. Ion

The artil lery duel Who opened by the Iiâ cad
dcarcely had the first rad gleam of samlum the
shone In the south-east When a whits wred wor
of Bilokie drIfted from the darlk mOnnda
shore, thie deep boom ol a cannon rang dira in
the water, and a roundehot whLited betweela Ig
the masta o1 the filg.ship, severing a ropoih d,
ts course. Another report, and others Id la
owed Dike echoes coming from the distia the

oa the inland. Inutantly cime the ttunda dru
one noise of a heavy discharge, and the aum and
mit of the fort was wrapped ln a drifting a.WC
phurcou canopy nalits landward batterie@ les
pliedt to the Krish cannon. Oil

And now up to the msthead Of the fil her
hip shet the expeored signal for action, E bitt
mur.d 0'lracy, ln hiser.autical garao m sg
ng mechantoslly at hie post beside a gi cho.
when ho saw the partt-colored pennon flatt ito.]

upwards through rhe air ; and that Eon low
eo decided to put ln cefect the reBolation aT
hadt formed-that of not üghting againslt of 1
ountrymen. Fûr him the crlishd co" "pp'Quitting hie pl&a with a quick but steil takt
tep, he approached the firet lieutenant 01ltd Cabl

Bhip, who wasleanking On the bulwarko 'p8es
ng aitetly through ai teleecope at Tocc
rish battery . As soion ne the Officer percelvl the 1
ur hero ho turned Io bhim Impatiently, shu hin.
ting up hin.glias withl a hasty Ena-p :bonc

all, sirrah, swhat now ?"poi
SSIr, I am an Irishman.n agi

l"Yes, rascal ;-what then 7' lapil
di And I cannot--I shall not light agatu op
my country and my faith." T
For a moment the officer viewedteitre e

itntse te dstrcton-au e b n tune
Dharge. Now there was a rsho er f p lb o
alling around him, as the mut oe lb "

asi gramied, >by.à,cannoball &U; mOV à10Ik
not crashed 'thiongh ýthd :bUlWalrks k Ineau

ýwo ninonte po nd .knockibg 089" 1
lis iarrligeà while the destru Ount o

prds, and tacale ódi the ship Wai nmm -Pt
Somâd ouirious -Inoldéis shaPPened ID Eh

tea ofth noion -actually shotgaway terlea
he mast-head bi the'hartling r8111Of mi' detm
ýhe gälly-colored flag of rthe Parliament Addrv

ove te wte, itowhIch Il Cast]
läinged, . Up'onxN.to Tall won 1ale I MT

lallors rein alfft to hoist the *ïrïl Barpi aIC
in ackabDwledge d British.ensBIgn; but, P tral
tiken ,by the tron s -hower, theY you,
turled from the yards to the deolF, lloPr

ilevousaly injuisd by'thir faL.prou]
bMeanwhile .he güäs oOf.thé fort tand1
If the Inland Ileh'- batteries were POU
way, in mituail 'bdl itey .1andth Wa

Car CI arti1ery ryirbrated Over 1
ater. E
By. dfÉé0fs the fire of the frigates a Ie

Coatinued om ThirilPage,)"



éyehibtaevary uicittion -IE olei
hi. .e nshor

~ ~~ue ledo - ý ucheXeoCUIlion;i, nd s

B aptainlBl, gave hà sa l to-

a b ndmaie for the opsn ses. But thi

s by no meians an ety matter -to«-acoe

pliebNo soonar did) the worthy captail

lhe example by. cutting his own cmit

both wind: atd water seeme

re conspire againat him. The risini

t*1 .lded by. a liglit brotae, bert

iessri.ithl~ nOaketrange f the terribi

li lsocr moind, enablig .the Irish maketleer

ýô to pick Ol bis menuat th'eir quarters, and tht

se sh artillerymel to plant their heavy mota

'o the water.;Ine or the flag-hibp's Lhul

The other VeOls tared almost similarly ; bu

aft@r a little the whole four manAgod, with

ro grest difficulty, to tae tasemelvas onu of Ib

S ttery'a range, s pea o!1cbeelng iom the

a tdphant Irish saluing the aquadron as i

ré abegd oh clrd h
The fisgsbip Gant anobor downt he harbor

lu safer moorings, and wIt as only now thal

Idmund was reieaud from, bis pecorious

poition. The sailors who undid ig

Wnings found i=l hangug, Ilmp

* sud neaIYl7 nansble, by bis bonds,

isd egsbent nder him, hi &hesd drooping

. on his beat, and a m al pool cf blood at

b feht.i e had been wounded in the caiat

by a sharp splinter, but the wound, though

r byt aSe not dangerous. The men speedily

irere d him by the application of some rude

4 rto ivu and thon Conducted him to the

coc. P I t have hie wound dressed. As hi

caud &long the dock he saw on

a every Bia vivid tokens of the lato

evgger t. JaggEd bolies wCrO torn

na thembulwarka, broien Epuro and a

t hagleitopes and blockia encuabered the

r dckt alvereropes tralied idly hiter ard

ihither, gouts and Eplash a0!n ,Iod oro
iTIEbIe cverywhere. Most appâlIng slght o!

#illaye ide by ride, stark and gary, cverai

l corlay,01i1151, viCtime cf trh day'a comb2t.

co rpe cc pltn crow-ded wici momsd,

needgh anIcgrotning wretches, bis woud

vas qkly haudaged by the surgeon>é Sa.

doturand thence he ws immediately con.

duoted, by the captaln's orders, te a dark,

noione nook batween decks, where, despite

Ms wound, ho was heavily Ironed an-d lit

alone.

In that odious don, the haunt ci rats ad p

oocÊroaches, what with thc amarting of is

wound and the bitterness cf his thoughts,

the tgre passed Ilowly and dreasily enough.,

altbongh he fet aure that next day would

bring him a basty court-martial, followed by

à rope at the yardarm, perhaps worse. -Too

much experience haid he of Puritan cruelty

toallow him to mSe things In a rosy light.

Besides, the stern diècipline of the ship loft

no hope for hlm. More than once ha had

sen a man banged on board for whait was

thon considered an act of mutiny ; and many

s time, wthin the past eight months

whbe the boatewain Ilpiped ail banda to wit-

nues punlshment," ha bad been com.

pelled to stand shuddering at the

gangway gratinge whilo the back of some

poor wretch was being iacerated by

the cat.o'nlne-tails. Doleful,lhowever, asewere

bis prospects, he felt that ln refusing to fight

against bis countrymen he had but done hiae

duty as an Irlhliman sud a Catholic, and that

under almilar circumetances he would readily

do the same ogain.

But the lollowing day pased, bringing him

nothIng but one scanty meal, wi t thelu -

formation that the ship bad aprung a leaki,

asd that ail bands were engaged ln repairing

the damage sustained by the vessel andi lu

working the pumpse; and hence the respite.

Soe pas psed another duil, wakeful night

n a tht .horrible black bole, huar-

lng intermittently the monotonous

cIank, olank of the chain-pumpr, and

ladulging In gloomy mlglvlngs. What il

Ihe ahip sbould aik ? What if ho should be

drowned like a rat tu that frIghtful prison

and bis young lis extinguisbed ln its bloom ?

Would bis friends l dear old Brbflny ever

learn bis loIe? Would sweet Kathleen Ny-

Coirnin drop a sad tear to the memory of

ber unhappy lover ? And thn he laughed

bItterly at Lis fesrs, and est calmly and re-

slgnedly musing on his dreary "eHobson's

choice." Yes, verlly, thought he, drowning

to-nîght were preferable to hanging to-mor-

low.

The morrow came. Shortly alter partaking

Of bis dIy11 alowance he was summoned to

Oppoir before thi captain. His irons belng

taken off, he was conducted to the grand

cabln, wch he found occupled by only two

Versoae, Captain Bell and UaptAin Esmonde.

Te our hero's surprise, the latter was clad In

lb royal unlorm ln which he had first seen

him-the rich acarlet tunt, laced and berlb.

boned, the ulashed pantaloons, the wide.top-

ped boots, the plumed Spanlis beaver, the

large military wig, and the long Toledo

npier, ail were thora en rese. Since their

Capture in the preceing May, BEmonde and

O'Tracy had been able to exchange but

lewwords, all intercourse between theum being

stkictly l orblddens.,,

"I bave ment for you, my muan, salid the

commanter, addresaing Edmnund, " because

ny frind lier., Sir Thoma Esmonde, wishes

to se e yu for the lia time ere he goes

amhore. Hie has been alosely entreativg me

lu your tbhaif, but in vain ; for as sure as

this gocd ship awimas tiii to.morrow, so mure

shall von dl. th1e deathi of a mntinemr. But

that Ibis le the Sabbath ai th1e Lord you

abouid nov b. at the yardarm, OTPracy, I

believedi you vould have mado a goodi nte
faithful asamian of se Paîameut; yn av

dieappointedi me, snd bie that disappolnntment

on your head'

Thaî bluff son of N eptune spoke in solemnu

and deihbre.te tones, full of atolidi dtermina.

tion. 'There w-as a sllint and awkward

pause, lnterrnpted by' Esmonde.

a Captain Bell, ay I ask th1e favor that

uay last interview with this yeung man may'

be private 7'>

Without a furthier word (ths commander

bowed anti quitteîd the cabin. O'Tracy andt

Esmonde exchiangedi a varm olaap o! 1he.

'hand,.

Mutty frient," saidi the latter gravely, "Ibhis

i' mmd meeting, a mad termination of ourtao.-

quiaintanoe, or rather friendshp-for misfor.-

iune bau made nu friende. Would to heaven

I could do anything for you iI

";Mlauny thanke, Sir Thomaa-"
t

"MaNy, nay,-frtnd," interrupted the other,

Imlaing, "simple 'oaptaln, I you plase."I -

'Well, thanka, captain. Then you ViII

bâta message from me to my friend asuhore

-perbaps It may end them outi?

BEmonde obeerfully agreed. , Writing ma-

terials were on the oabin table, and the con-

demmed youth quickly Indited a short note,

Rddresse4 to Owen O'Bourke, Dromabaire

0atle, Liltrim "-s note which ran

M DI~DAS PÂMa,-

14 am to die to-morrow for rolusing to be a

traitor to the oid country. I send my lova te

You, to all the old friands, and above al, to

Dcor Kathleen Ny-Ouiruin. Heaven bless and

irosper you, la the lut prayer of

"Your loving son,
etBxon O'TBaÂo.

"Wrater/ord Barbela uncday , the 2h of Jdn.

uary, 1645."

MEmonde took tb epstle and placedIt l n

hid pocket.1

'And now, captain," said EIdmund, i g co

usual. n" ia body lies In the next room, my lord'"
answared Edmuâd again.- - ,

c Ris body l luithe next room, my lord,
abouted Captain Lurken.

"c eavon help me rmoaned Lord amonde,
feebly; "I must look on my son' corpse.
Your armLraken, your arm, and he tottered-
from the room, lemnig on the arm of the de.-
puty-governlor.

In the adjacent chamber lay the body ei
the lil-fatied Bir Thomas Emonde. It lay on a
rough del table, beneath which a pool was
being format by the, water 'dripping from
the soddened garmente ef the. deod man,
The eyes were stmrlngly open, the long, wt,
cavalier ourle were clingIg o the plid
chees, anld tie hands wereolenched. ·

t "The pockets contaiued ouly them dir,"
laid a soldier, handing a small loolt and sà
damp plage of paper to the deputy-governor.

†
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ln he would bave been a coet lu the poIlit-
cal firmament filng out of hia orbit,

- icn. I AMUUD Uss n7LYWI .LL.*.

Mr. Flynn entered political li eIn 1874 for
the eounty of Gampe s an independent, but
withdrew from the contest on being appointed
professr of law at the vLal University as
ho found the dutes of is sprofeossorsbip In-
compatible with the position of momber at
Ottawa. At the pressing aolloitation of hi
friend ha ran 'for the Local House I 1875
and was defeated only by the vote of the
Magdalen Islands, wheOe ho was othn not
kinown. That election having been contestad!
and declared null, ha ra n 187' for a second
time for the Local Hause againot the on. Dr.

portIn and was defoate by a ver>y mal

g gatl-iat oU on your liberty. Good-bye l
e ever. -an laa,4 andi heaven send you safe.?
Kl 99 Wait:auhuie, OTria>. 'and i ~lshow- je
tr th i ekor cf your congratulations o houg
l of course I vknowyou mean ne insult. M
. father, as iou are aware, commanda lu yone
n fort.. Having learnt that I am heu, ho ha
e summoned me ta hie presence. I go to him un
d willingly-not because of my mother's wronge
g 'not that mny last meeting with him, ai
c yjoiresince, w-sa a barh andi stormn re-
e but that I Rai hlm lu open elgue w-th the
s king' enenles. I a n a loyaI cavalier, sa
e my blade shall never draw blood lnthe ser
il vice of those unnuing Boundheads. Ba
. think of it, O'Tracy;-oh, beave 1 thini
t thut my ather should be a traiter 1V

Captalin Esmonde's emnotion was interrupt
Sed by a lend uproar on deck, the tramplin&
I of many leet, men's voices ralsed nlu oars
t command, and the rapId clan!Idg of the

pumps. Esmonde hastliy quitted the cabin
r followed by OTrcy, whob bat no sooner

gainei the deck than a Eentry, who was pat.
ed with drawn culles at the cbin door, eis.
id him by the atm to reconduct im to his
plee of coifinement. At this momn-ut Cap-

i tain Bell came hurrying past. L,, halted.
cifSir Thoma," said he, fiyour bcI awaita

you, anid you hd better go ashore nt once.
The leak la gaining on un.i·

"In that case replied Esmondoi romain
on board. I do not usually filach from
danger."

cc Please, aIr, the prIsonertV querled the
entry.

a Oh, the deiîl' Iexclalmed the impatient
commander, s he rusbed off ta issue some
commanda.

A great cry of despair rang through the
ship, whicu'Nas fast settling down Into the
water. The cifects of the late engagement
were becomtng painfally manifest. A tre-
mondous cS was beating aganst the vescel's
sbattered hull, aind the water was ruslhing
into her ut a dreadfu rate. Very soon eac
succeeding wave aswept over lier deck, and
sh gave a few ominous lurches which told

of har speedy founderirg.
ci To the boat i to the boats P cred a con-

cert of alarmed volces.
Brat flter oiat w-ns lowered from its davite,

only to be swamped lmmediately by the furi.
eus sen. The tate of the ship and ber crew
eemed inevita ble. As for the other vessais
of the rquadro, tbey ware too as away to
render prompt assistance; besldeu, they wire
themselves ln nearly as bad a pllght, And
now the crew of the doomed dsg-ShIp, selsiag
lilfe-buoy, &c., began te leap wildlyI nto the
sea. Hie guard havlig long sinco abandoned
him, Edmund w-as fres te follow their O-
ample, and breathing a prayer for cafety, ho
sprang to the foamlng billows.

As ho rcae e tthe surface and struck out
blindly, a beavy floatilng substance was
launched alongside him, a substance which
h. graspedi wlh ail the instinct of self-pre-
servation. it was a large spar wlth two men
clinging te it, and s he seized hold of it, ho
beard a wild cry ring lond over the roarof the
waves, whih caused him ta look ln the dfrec-
tion of the ship. To hi horror he saw the
vessel give a laist mighty lurch forward,
plunge bows under, and go down, he and his
two companions on the apar narrowly escap-
ing being drawn ntao the yawnng vortex
caused by ber sinkiig.

The returning tide loated the spar Up the
broad estuarr. Firsat one, and thon the other
of his companions relaxed their grasp and
ank for ever. Hahimself felt silhe should
soon follow them. Hie exertions had re-
opened the wound inM Li breasit, hi limbe:
wer feeble as hose ofà acbild, and the bitter
cold of the water seemed te freie the mar-
row ln hie bones. Sill ho held on with
desperation, andt a length the:spar was car-
ried ashore and hle aiel bi feet touch the
ground. Be crawled a few yards up the
beach, ont oi ranchothe w-aveu and fainted.

.te recovered consciousneSs to meet 1the
gaze of strange faces, to see three men sur-
rounding hlm, one of whom was holding a
flash; ofbrandy to bsl lips, to sae risig above

im the cold, gray rock and frowning ram-
parts of Durncannon, and the dreary shore
littered vith wreck, stretcblug away on
either side ao him.

" Take heart, comrade," said a gruff voice
ln blac ar ; lthera's a kick In yon yet;--try
can yon use your legs."

The men aseisted him to rise, and h. tot-
tered with diffieulty te bis feot. The features
and accet Of the men, ad the close nelgh-
borhood of the fort, convinced him that ho
was again in the hand of his enemies-
of enemies that considered him a friend,
for his Secret lay buried beneath
the waves. He looked along the
beach, and aw two or three corpes o!
salors lying amidslt the chaos of stranded bar.
reis and spre. His eye: was chiefly attracted
by a gleam of soarlet among the rocks. He
proceeded towards It, assiated by the mon,
and saw with s shudder whathe bad expected
to se-the body of poor Esmonde.

" Take Up this corpse, friends," saId he to
his companins, t and barL it nto the fort ;
is that of a dear relative of your commander."

B ithis tili several other mon had ap.
proaohed from the fort,into w-hich Esmonde's
body wme now carttled, our hors following,
supported by' the arm cf an Englishi soldier.
The entrance wa b>' a long, narrow flight ofi
stone stops. On entering w-hat he conceivedi
to be th1e lion's tien, Edmnund w-as aI once
contucted int the presence of the governor. i

In a large, vaultd ohamber, lu the "gov-
ernor's bouse>" at Lawrenrce Lord Esmonde -

fIe w-s an elti man, very' infirm antdvery' demf.
His long w-bte lasvt purhet b ai, a-
fng s smnail, yelIow, ant vunkie cotuten-"
ance, dting great hatinese ant acerbity.
He were the militas>' costume of th1e da'
but Lis headi vas covered by>' smmli black
ekull-cap. The deputy' govornor, Captainu
Lurken, stcod b>' his site, sud nov shoutidt
loudily in bis ear:-

" The on!>' survivor cf the flag ship, my

«o Ma indeed I Comne hithier, surrah; know,,
eut thou aught of Bsr Thomas Elsmone-of--
a! my> son, eh' lod tple E-mt The Yery w-orst, auy lr,» repu
mmnd. hod d-a The ver>' w-orst, my lord," ecbe the t.
puty-go varnor, as belore. dthod 'sa Ila-a ho droede ? "-ant bad man s
voloe vas more orackedi ad remulouis than

r The looket opened,disaloslog a email-minla
ture. This the old noblbeman took and ex

n amined attentlivoln.
th (Te ont srimi)
y - --
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TWO POLITICAL CAIREERS

CONTRASTED.

The Leader of the Opposition lin
Quebee and the Minister of

r Rail mays.

Qumnuo, May 14.
The Hou. sMr. Morcier, leader e1 the op

position, bas during the present session made
several very bitter assaulta on the lion Bd-
mund Flynn, Minitter of Baitode, and the
worthy representative of the Irlan Roman
Catholicm of the Province of Quebec. He
bas accused him of beIng a traitor te
the liberal party, and on ail ocasalons
taunts his opponent wlth betraylg the Joly
government, whichfll fromI Its own ln-
lieront weeknea, as may b seen by a persnei
of the foregoing facte. The Por correspon-
dent alter diligently elfilng data fromi l-
partial ources, laye the osrcor of thc e e two
prominent members before the public. Mr.
Merciers a spolishedgentlemani, of suncaa aid
curtteous manare, withe a strongly marked
characteristic face, the lower p:rtion being oi
a strongly marhed Napoleonlo type. Rle la
large and poritly, beiig marked by nasture asa
leader of men. Mr. Flynu, his antagonist,
ls a scholsrly lookling gentleman of Irish
descent, and le ln athe prime of Ile, havlng
bea boran l 1847, lu the County
of Gaspe, whih ho now represens.
He lai quallyt uent lu French and
English, having a good command of
language, expressing hImaelf clearly and
tersely. fils manner la impreasslvn nr:
earnest,carrying conviction,while ltî i1 -5s
anutagonist is r.ore flrid. Mr. F;yiin, all
ocasions, pessesses remakiti h -i
mand, nover allowing hiu di t a lic i o tsn-

certed,but maintains a sEolf-p secseid or: .ude,
and instead of Invective fltuii the mort: otet
weapon of logical de!uctior. Tho uning
gives in brief their political carver:-

-ras noiN. HaBocBE MReialas.

From 1862 te 1872 he was a hot Coas , r-t-
tiva, edltiag vîgorouslylu ithe Conservait.
cause the gourier of St. Hyaointhe, and onu
has ouly te refer to the columns of that paper
ta ascertain bis politicail views. The m-en
with whom ho la now assoclated and the
party with whic ha la iat present afflliated
were the objects i his most bitter attacks
and on whom h pronounced the mot severe
judgment. Old Liberale suai as funting-
ton, Geoffrion, Bergeron, Liframboise, and
aveu the great L'Etellier de St. Just were the
most virulently abused. In 1872, under the
disguise of au Independent, he was elected for
Bouville to the House of gommons by the
Consoervatives. Thon he immediately vent
to Montreai and contributed to the defeat of
the late Sir George E. Cartier by Judge Jetto
Mr. Mercier then complotaly underwent a
a change of viewa and became a Nationallst.
At the general election of 1874 the Rouville
electora declined him a a candidato, r.nd
allowed his old adversary, Mr. Cheval, tobe
eleoted by acclamation. For the next four
Years ho remained out of poitica and prio-
tised law. In 1878 that Rouge estronghold,
St. Hyaointhe, elected Toliler, and ha was
defeated by a large majority. In 1178 he was
taken ln by the Joly Gavernument as Soliîtor-
Generai, and elected in lieu of Blanchard,
deceased, for the local house. After the
dowafail of the Joly Govermntut, lu 1879, he
assumed coslition airs, nud up ta the date of
the general eection 011881 seemed to b more
la sympatby wlth Chaplesu than ilth the
Liberal. He declared i 1881, whon re-elected
for st. Hyacinthe, that he was ire. iom
party ties and had obtained carte-blanche
from his electors. On the strength of titis
he voted on more than one occasion wIt lthe
Chapleau government, notably on the ln-
crasesi cf ainitera' salaries and on theques-
tion of the sale of the Western part i Lthe
Q. M. O. 0. Railroad. As regards the
sale of the Eastern portion h. abatauied fromi
voting and his conduct on that occasion waS
considered generally by his own friende as a
most extraordinuary course for him t follow.
Strange ta say ince thein he Las endeavoured
to make polItical capital for himself out of
the sale by Chapleau of that railwa>'. Since
1882 the public has beau on more than one
occasion scandalized by reading artlolesln
the preu from Lie own political friends such
as the Hon. B. ThIbeaideau, Mr. Gaoffreon
and the Hon. Mr. Lafname, which have
placed him In a vory unenviable light.
l tact he himself has come ont
lu the public printa on more
titan one occasion agait his present pol-
cal friendis, atyling the followers of La Parie
t' thu clique whLich musit be deatroyed." On
aniother ocoasion lu a lettes to air. Pairiers
ho deaclared that th1e Liberals muet ehoose ba-
tw-een him "' and a few pretendeda radicale.>
It i. unneceary' base to raese ta lthe $3,000
allais regarding the election ln Terrobonne ors
take notice o! lthe 56.000 mnystery connectedt
w-ia the Jacques CarIez matter sofes mai l
the public mtind. Those deturons ni obtain-
ing lte details can findi them at langth ln un
article publishedi lu LeAI ende ef the 6th of
November, 1883. These cases are nov poud-
ing lu the Courts. Aft1er havligobangod Lis
viae ao often anti after having endeavored
to destroy' atLa ClIque,"> Lu nov seotns ta bu
îte upaosman, anti lu mentiening >' La
Clique " th1e L'Betew o! Quebea le lu-
cînuded. lu a laie violeni attacks on thea
Minister oi Bailways h1e staod Dp
andi nvoked the mname oi L atellier
de St. Just-the name h1e once despîsed, snd
like the fer w-li tilsclaimed. against chieken
.stualing w-hIle lts feathers were'dlinging to
hie whiskrs, talked withi a glow of party'
f eally o! treaon lunaothers, especlally w-heu it
1s -a well-knownr fact liat ince ho left the
~Government of July, 1878, he bas beau ondes-
voring te forum an alliance withIthe Cnser-.
ntives, mndif thl iberals bat not taken him

2
w-

i majority, nomntally 83 but tu remlity by 2
te 40 lncluding the vote of the Mlgdale,
Islands. Se declaredi ldbis prognamne tha
ha wounîtmt'oppose te govarnmen' n i
factions manger but simply on Its merits.

. At the genieral election of 1878 h w-s
s elected by acclamation, having bien put I

nomination by his own opponent iln t
county as well au by his own friends. fl
then deoiared that he would give tho Jol:
government a Iir cal At te openig ai
lPalauxent and derlug the Brut session bu
aslited very materlally the Premier te carr
out bis prograimme. PartIes were then s
evely balanced that Mr. Joly w-as aupporte
ouly by te :lpeaker's cating vote. lu 1879
the Joly goverument became more ind more
weak, owing ta defections ln bis rank, to tbi
wlthdrwal by hli of the greater part of hi;
measure, to the creeping up of scandai her
anti thre,such n as the .Nut lock and the
Gowan affair. nlu fact, Mr. Joly was actualî
defested on one occasion when he attemptec
to have Mr. Chapleau censured w-en the
latter called Langeller, one of Joly' col-
legnes, a liar. On thla ocslon, Mr.
Murphy and Mr. öhebyn, member a Qabebc
Eaat, volt ag saist tbe gaverument. On a
vote e!1censure galust Mr. Jol> for havng
coietraicted th Loup linaoc Thro Blvers,
M. Shehyn alto vot eagalst hlr rubs.
quntlyM M. Chauveau, Prouinelal Scoe-ary
tu the

goa OavuiMEltIT RErîrlze,

and Mr. Parquet, member for Lovis, vent
over te the opposition, andit Subscquently
became evident that D:, Fortn, member for
Montmagny, became disgusted and was pre.
pared to vote agalnst the Government. Mr.
Joly offered the portfolio lIft v cnut by Mr.
Chauveau to Mr. Flynu, who tol- Mr. Joily
that he could not convErdenily' accept It, lu.
aumuch es h ha d repeatdly expwsed lis
opinion against the atate of things thus ex-
lating andi hlnlvor of a conoiliatory pol[oy
or coailtion as the sole remedy under the, cir-
cumstances to the pending crisis. On Mr. Joly
la6ttieig, Mm. Flyn consented ta go down ta
bis conuI>'tt corusul 1b-tl r.Endu,lvhich ho dld.
They ad7i!eod hlm twdcc~iligt« -efiar anui
te vote according to bi vînwe for a cago of
Governmant. OU bla rOturn ho linformed
Mr. Joly of 1hIs decalor, which was received
bye he :'reme- 'L I md-r. - - Writing hm i
reply a ver>' ias hci t i lw bioh he
stated that lu ci vrirg l la bisportfolio he
believe cthat ln doing V lodaJud incr to
liit up the vacancy tha a .dd to !s0z binut
a man who, by bis respeci b>ility nd tcjn'
would do It honor. At thi period the Lgais-
Ititlve Council had auspezda-i t b upply bil,
and that thora was a puriec deàadlacX Frous
the beginuing of Sept- r to tits, 2ih on«
OAbher the lionse -s jaornd, and dturing
that Interval Mi. Joly and ig colleagues
went through the cuntiy endeavoring to get
mn inalgoation agal!it the Logialative Coun-
, 1 1, but thair elortt collpsed, the feeling of
the country being evidently hotile te tb
continuation cf the dead-lok. Tie const.
tution clearly pointed out to Mr. Joly the te-
medy, which was resignatlon, dissolution, or
coalition. Mr. Joly could or would net resign
untIl he found he was n lu sminorty by
actual vote of the minority. He could not
obtaIna dissoluatlon, as the Lieutenant Gov-
ornar Dr. Robetaille, who had repleced Mr.
Letellier ln the mentit of July, declined to
grant him suct dissoluation followlng 0 soon
on a general election, and ho would not an-
cept coalition, as Le woud have no deai-
Ings with the Conservatives, beldes, ho did
not believe lunthe principles of coalition. On
the 28th of October, 1879, Mr. Joly's position
was exoeedingly precarious. He atd lost the
support of Mr. Paquet, that of Dr. Fortin,
while ir. Shebyn and Mr. Murphy had
voted againat bim on occasions belore men-
ioned. He w-as ln

AN ACTUAL INoITY,
The Legislative Council still persisted la

refusing the supplies. Mr. Joly then ai-
tempted to have a non-constitutional motion
tdopted, authorliing him to spend mouey.
Mr. Lynch then proposed and Mr. Flynn
saconded a motion for the formation of a
governaent cornposed of moderate men,
whose programme would b one of concilla-
tien and moderation. Mr. Joly w-as deoated.
Mr. Flynn thn entered the now governmont
ater iving made strenuous efforts te have
other membera of the Joly party taken Into
the new cabinet, but the Conservatives would
nt consent. Mr. Flynn was net at liberty
te daclino a portfolio lnl viw o! the wall
known constitutionai sule that a member of
Parliament who contributes te the overtbrow
of a government le bound te assume the re-
sponsibllity o Lis act l athe ey of the
country, and that h. onnot uder pain of
being suspe'ted of baving overthrown for
factions purposes Her Majesty's Government,
and refused the command of the soverelgn
te aid i lthe government O! the country.
Tiis doctrine is laid down by aIl constitu-
tIonail authoribles, and can be found ln Hear
vol. 2 p. 209-211. The Opposition party did
thBeir utmot to preveut Mr. Flynn from being
re-elected, but hia county was for Dim ta a
ma, and he was returned by aclamation.
At th gemneral election of 1881 h. was again
returned by acclamation, despite the efforts
of the Opposition party. Whon Mr.
Chapleau lft the Government ln July, 1882,
sud lit. Mousiemu came lu, Mn. Flynn was
laft ont of the Cabinet, muchl te bis ownu con-
solation, but te the surprie mud dlssaisfao-
tien of Lis own friendis mut the public gene-
rally. Ho gave the Mousseau Governimenit a
fais trial. The Liberals neves cesd repent-.
lng that bte Coneervatives hadt beau ngrate-
ful towardis Ms.Fy' n; ltat lthey' hadi behiaved
shamefully b>' leavlng him out, sut, lu fat,
madte muchi political capItal out ai il. Is is
ne secret for those w-ho are well informed lnu
politica-l cirolea thiat Mr. Flynn, Lad lie de-
siredi, miht bava been taakon lu b>' dr.
Mousseau had lis had any' particular diesire.
Whieu Dr. Boas w-s calSled la ferm a snew
Government lait January,> Mr. Fly'nn's name
w-as immsdiately broughit under the notice
cf bte public. Lams for the love cf cilies
titan to sasis Lis friendi, Dr. Bos, h1e accepted
lthe position of Ilinister cf Ballways.
The Liberal part>' in Quebeo fel1tdisaappoinited,
as they' thocughl Dr. Boss would not suceed i
in forralng a government. They' alse hiad
beon thwarted lu their views in reference to
coaIttion anti Mr. Flynn's adivent to power
took Itheir 1a chances vhlah they' migt
bav, o! keuplng up the confused atate of
thinigs viIeh Lad existed until thenuss.
government. They then ·- ·

avona vuffAxeaio

in ud mclanguago w-as novas aeen befon
et an.pbied pri. Ttoueand a eocopies voetelsonîstodtiu ILs count>'. Tbpapes boltil>

a etageti dsy afber day Ciat ils. Flynn'@ pros-
, pacte were destroyed, that le would beioe-
I minlonely defeated, and thait ia da veto
t numbered. It w-s reprtd even it ttheso
t political adventurers haa the andacity to53Y
t andti 1trepeat that they were meeting vitb

complete sucoais lu itheir canvase. Mr.
Flyn kept ml, spoke te hia peopl in avery
parut anti allt>' viIhol e otait recclea
that Beason al the year Alovd by confi.
dence in is frienda lui the cour>, he fout
bis babIle àabus, snd aiter a luontite'
travelling by night a da and spmtlig lu
the en air ad elaewberm, hie

efforts were crowned wltaenoces and
ha enemies were driven from the county by
force of public opinion. Ho was returned on
the 2nd of lts Aprl bylah largest majrlty
that uy member of the Provincial Parlia.
ment has had for a number of >'Oar, sweep-
lsng the county, his majority being 1,000, his
opponent gettlng only 228 lut of 1,500 votes.
Had b:a hnlgdalene Islands bea abile to votq,
whiah they were not a tat seasuon, hIs m-
jority would bave beau 400 ta 500 more, and,
even if the weather bad been proptious, has
would have Lad on the mat lan 30 or 400
more. No EoJner had Ir. Flynn returned to
Quebec to perform is parilamentary nd
miniterial due tishan, through spite and
vengeance,the very samae defeted champions,
through btheir alter egos ln the Lgilature,
auich sa Gagnon, 8tepnoni, MlcShino and er.
cier rapeatedly assalled hlm, but his armor
was too atrong to be penetrated by the hiam-
laes darts of this clique.

It ta wel iknown tat Mr. Flyunt hS nvter
bekngadu to thei Ronge prty. inall iit cam-
paign, and oven on the floor of tho Ilouse,
to hai declared h.st he bhtadno rympathry lor
the actions o! te Range Ineder, nIxch as
Dorlons, lpinenuan, Lallammes, and eolhos
of tba LIberal school. la ll

uIs rotrIcAL cAMPAJGNS
ho ha deied his position as itait of LIbertl
Cosorvtv iof the Lafontaine, Baldwin and
Cartier scIhool. inca the formatin of the
Chapleaku Govarnmeni fir. Flynn bas not
ouly been a lard working minialer iand mem
ber, but b nus takcn a very active part, net
ouly in lthe debates, but in the outeîde poli-
tical arena. On these battle failda be has
met his adversarles face ut face and seucceeded
la mîking goodh Lia oaims te popular lavor.

As regards hie private life no perron anu
dare ta ay oe word against him. d-e la a
lawyer bv profession and occuplesa iigb
and honorable position at the bar, and has
filled the position of Pofessor of La r t La-
val University for over tan year. lu addi-
tion h ooccuples a lesding position among
the proinent Conservativea of the Province,
and it ls vident the more the ouges assall
hLim the etronger h will become lu the oatI-
mation of bis court and his party.

hiis ethe man whom Mr. Mercier asaalle
Compare the two recorde.

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
YoUICAN HlUY A wiHoLE

IMPERIAL AUSTRIAN

100 FLOBINS GOVEMNMENT BOND
UIsued nu1864.

WhIch Bonda are Issued and secured by the
Uovernment, and are redeewed

TaR BIC TitNs iE uNAlaLy,
Until each and every bond la redeemed with a

larger or sinaller premilum. Every bond
irs'r be redeemedwith aPremium, as there
are Eo ELANKs.

The Three Highiest Premiums anaunt te
150,000, 20,000 ia d 10,060 FLORINS.

And bonda not drawing one of the abova
Prem n sma mnt draw a P'romlum o not less
than gou maorina.

The next redeniption takes place on the 2ad
er JNz,y 1ss, and every Bond bought of un
on or before the 2a o1Jb ne, la enUtIett ths
witole premintm thati nray be drawn ibereou x
that date., out.of-town orders sent In Regia-
tored Letters, and lnclosing $5, wlill secure one
o these bonda for the naz ±lordemptcni For
orders, lroulare, or any other ialormaticax
addresa:

INTERNA TIONAL BANKING co.,
16g Fulton street, cor Broadway, N. Y. City,

EMTrAELInD IN 1874.,
jO-The-above Government Bonds are not ip

be compared with any Y-ottery whatoever, ane
do not oonfilet with any of the laws of th-
United Stat.er.

,I.-In iting, pleasestate that yon ,ai
tbis in the Tr Wrrasaw. 73 uf

e New York'm Legialature hias exempted fronm
tsxktion the property of diambled ministem
and priests over 70 years old, to the amounS
of $1,500.

0>B HABITIJ AfD OVR OLIIMATZ.
AIl perni i.eadling a sedentury lad ifao.

tive life are more les subject to deromge.
mants of the ldver and.,Btomah i: £g 1ab
negiected ln a changeable climats Lli îurt
leads to chronlo disease and ultimah .ery..t
An ocasonal.dose of MoGal's inun9
Butternut Pll, wilu stimulste the & er te
bealthy notion, tone -up the tc uc ans
Digestive Organs, thereby giving 1. and
vigor to the systesm generlly. For saaàvery-
7here. Perio, 25o per box, Rve lyn: 1.00.1
Iailed free of postage on receipt of price Ist
roney or postage stampa.-B. B. M earI
0hCmist ontreai . . 9''.

IT LEÂDS AIIL.
NoOther bio lm-pnriIfying medici ne is made.

or has l'r nu preiare, whi. sa com-picte ue2ti tsLIII. %:c of physiciaus au i

trou foi .î~i1 i:s.Ii -ci e a Irk-

SCROFJ. tig:u.o ienII. yU
dislodtit antMd expel it ii your system.

For cotstitutionlal or s oîfn ions Catarr,
(ATARRH VEIS R LLt.tat
nLumbe)rILss cases.li; wilstIop thre InauseOUS
cata rr1tti dli har ges, aui rOre LIOOte SiUlzelt-lng oiof itt, brcýatîh, hch arc indigatiOii5
0f scrofulous origin.

U LEROS 4 HuttoTex.,Sept. 28,1seÜLCEROUS s h s so0
S yORES "'**" "a ted ®SO with uleorous runniing sores its l

reia gerncik. At thoe ani rttto itscyet>-ci su- Ill uCit lif iailttcil. and 1-1,c*y sar..

EYESPhvstütb L IS ls IZLtAlfl-b rIni atterntl !vu ii mstbocunlplo eci. 'iv îiniitoîteiiî

crmtoia omle aa diperiiaent cure. n
eeli has sinceu apjere of thbeI ceste

of nov sreifu1m s eec.ta : l tuSuit
tuent ,of n t c d soutier wu i' r 1by

Yuurs t uIly, V V. F.1 usa.

D)r..L0.A .r&Co., Lowcel, Maas
,l ns; si b ottl!s for.'

r
LU iii,, I L,' Iz 1 Ir EM JI-î t.lL]11.-

- ue u t and .,ri, a, 1.l't

fi e t lin,. Co. .- Va remwIuV it * Nteti(r<.

IMPARtTIAL.

SCOTCH NE'WS.
ManaRIAGE wITn a DaczEaam Wî>'u'a 5TEa.

-At a meeting beld li Edinburgh on Tuee-
day, resolutions were adoptedc condemning,
as oppased to the teaching of Bcripture and
as likoly to prove hlghly injurions to social
and atalnly Ille, the proposail to legalize
marriage with a deoesed wlfe' Istaer; and iL
was agreed to petition Parliament against the
bll.

The proprietore of Queen's Terrace, Ayr,
who were lnundated during lat wintor'a
stormu, are raising the ground behind their
housea three feat or so, and the Coincil are
laying down large pipas, so that should the
place again b c looded, the water wil
flow back to the sea.

daveral cass of sheep.worrying have oc-
curred ln the Be.auly district. On the Teach-
nulok grass parkls several lamba belonging to
Lord Lovat ware desttoyed, and one or two
were also killed on the farm of Tomich.

HUInsxu xi EDINiluaGu.-On Monday, shortly
after mid-day, an eldorly singlo woman naned
Annie Gille, realding ln Jamem's Court,
Lawnmarket, was found te have committed
suicide by iauapending herself by the neck
to a shelf-brnotes ovar tbt door of ber house
there.

OPEnia ci Ta Locarru lIEaRisa FiGi-
iNo-On Monday night a number of Tarbet
boat eveut out for the firet lirme this season,
and succoeded in obtaining a mnoderate ocatch
of herrings of fair qualty. The season
bas opened excaptionally early this year, but
the prospecte meantime are mot very en-
couraging.

Bran Daar-Bar AT Buraur.Lai .- The
monthly meeting of the Parochial Board was
held on Tuesday-Ur James Anderson, chair-
mon, presidlng. The medical oflicer reported
that during the monthXof Miarch there had
ocurred li the landward part of the parleh
18 deaths, equal to an average mortallty rate
of 41 per 1,000 of the population. Thia rate
la unusually hlgbh and compares unfavorably
with the rate In the corresponding month of
inst year.

UBstLAJND TELEGRAPi ETri Eson.-Intima-
tion ha been received from the Postmater.
General te the effect that lu connection wlth
a reduced tariff for telegrams, it a intended to
lay a new cable between Buckie and fhetand,
but as the commencement of the redaced
tarif bas been postponed, the new ocable will
not ba laid this year. IL la further etated
that IL will mot be desirable te loop the cable
tuto the Fair Isle on account of the etrong
current and exposed mature of the place.

AcraxsI )r DAMAGE5 AAAiNi A TsAoà, sn,-
An action has beau raised ln the Boxburgh-
shire Shorîft Court nt the instance of Thomas
Scott, a school boy, and hia father, Peter
Brown Scot, Ladylaw Place, awlok, agalnst
John Laurle, assistant.tcacher there, for the
aum 0f £50 In name of damages. The petition
sets forth that In th eochool the boy was
kioked on the groin by Laurie, by which ie
was saverely injured, and hence the present
action.

Tas LAxfisG SEaoN i pmnmBs.-An
open winter and a comparatively mild sprIng
have told lavorably upon -tholambing aeason
this year . There has bens plentiful supply
of fodder, and ewes are in excellent condi.
tien. Park or low ground ewes have bd a
successful seaso, and have dropped a large
number of strong, bealthy lambe. ,The 1
mesuon for hi owea jlanst commencing, and
e Ially favorable resmults are mntlcipated.

Try Carter's Little Kerve Pilla for any
case cf ýnervounus, aleepiessem, weak
stomaob, indigestion, dyspepsls, &o..relief la
smre. The ouly nerve medicine for the prie
in[market. In vials nt 25 conts. 110 res

.Esex Market Police Court, New York, hasJ
wom ont two Bibles on witnesuea.: New ones1
bave bean bougt lboxed In alligator skia.

mu. Mary Teompson, of Torento, was
aalete4 w!tb Tape Worm, S fet ot wb1en
was removed br ee bottle o« Dr. LoWPs
Wor Sgrp.

againt -him. " Heî must be defeated at alL
hasids, monuy muB% be goe.' At frt Lthe
Liberalas were reluctant lu countenancing
this effort of . few bot headed Liberar
politicians of Quebec sou as Paoamud, LaUn.
geller, GarrIer et al. These latter suceoeded,
however ln getting up a fnd. Langeller,
Carrder, Achil a, Mercier and Trocles left for
the Ceunty of Gaspe when for weeka they on-
davouredi lovery' shape and form to destroy
the popularity o the Ministe of Blways.
-Theyi moceeded in getttlng Major Bloae, or
Gaspe Bsein, a Jersey merebant, to
come forward. The 3200 deposit
being made by the Quibea clampions of the
Liberal cause. Dunlag the whole contet the
organ elthe latter, LIeiteur of Quebea,
vomited torrents el abuglve calumny againat

* * c t*~ * * i*'
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LYDUA E. PINKHAMIS
PVEGETABLE COMPOUND-*à

* ISIA POSITIVE CURE ** 1
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OATHOLIC CALENDAR.
- L d

WjulsDAy, 22.ý-Asccujsioii of Our Lord.
1 oliday ofObigatiou. Lcss. Acti-1-1;

0 Gosp. Mark xvi. 14-20.
frAY, 23.-Of the Octave of the Ascension.
? Con. Bp. Kain, Wlîeeing, 1875.
SÂTup.iAY, 24.-B. V. M., Hlelp of Christians,

Con. Bp. McCloskey, Louisville, 1868.
DAY, 25.-Sunday in the Octave of the
Ascension. St. Gregory VII., Pope and
Gonfessor. Epist. H-eh. vii. 2327; Gosp.
Mati. xxiv. 42-47; last Gosp. John xv.
2.6-xvj. 4. First Ordination in the U.S.,
1793. Abp. Odin, New Orleans, died,
3870.

7NoizDày,'26.--St. Philip Neri, Confessor.
IuinDAY, 27.-St. Mary Magdalen of Pani,

Virgin.
Wr.ENSDAY, -. -St. Augustine, BisBhop and

Confessor

Tainla ino judge on the Eglebd Iri et
Stch bnhck who has attanmd Ytm oditaintin
vOn by Judge Dal, oh New ork, ef bang
beld the Ijdicial 8OM1e during ty ceni cu-
te years. T hre neares t 88 h ha eLrd oifs
Sad,Wv na Basnfro n 1860 te 188 a judgm of
the Lnlah Que Bamob, msu mca a Lard ao
Appeal. He la sixty.smven years cf @g, aid
Judge Daly le one year eider, or aiity.ei, ht.

Ir Io to be hop.d that the deputation
from bthe orr Exchage o this clty to O .
tawa villlo seuccesstul li their mission to
"ecure tatrIsbolition of ite canal toell, whlh
lave cauried a dissatrous falling off In the
throughi grain trade Irom the West. The
deputatiola wilI alO petition the Government
1o assume the debt rn iake 81. Peter. If this
ioere doat h It abould be, theB arbor Com-
mnissnoes would b. in a position to make e
2naterial reduoaon lu tbe harbor duee, e'?
would thus enable owiers of shipa to c;
3er lower fraight rater.

A govuxi hi been' iiLugurated In omo o
0 the tates fer leglaition under which the
bolding ai forest property will bem ore se
Oure, and theofremore attractive than it le
et present. By protectlng foreta from fires,
and by equallsing or lighteing the burden
Cd taxation upon much property, It la belleved
that owners wil be Induced to allow thirir
troe to grow to maturity, Instead of utting
them down as soon as they are large. emngh
to be of any commerclal value. Would not
legislation cf the ametamp prove advan-
tageous to Our Canadian forests 7

OsmIas bave been isued to the brigade
tosempm at LaphG aid Vl9bMilitary Districts
go assemble At iiprainhe and Leyis au ihe
24th of Jane. The Militia Department ought
to cancel this date aionce, as It Vil cause
t e ran cosiderabi e anyam a a f ci

the French Canadian national festival, 'whieh
la to be culebrated wlth unrusual pomp this
year. As thm mnilitia of thm 6th and 7th dis-

et .axe muainy compoes af French Van-

opportunity of taking pari in a celebration,
thre likm of which mray noi oeur agala for
balf a century.

Tia celebration of tire coming Queen's
Blrthday le going to bie a badly amixed aflair.
Beome folks and me communites vili keep
It on the 24th insi. proper ; others want toa
bold it off till thm 26th, as the 24th ha an in-
convenlent date, boing on a Saturday. The n
caones the Governor Ganaal' proclamatjocn
wbtioh fixes ihm 28th of Jane as the date for
celebrating the royal iilrthday. This gels
the banks andl publia eflicas mixed. Ail them
courts and publia offices viiili e closed
on the 24th May, vwh thm banka will be
opened. On the 28th cf June Ibm situation
wi be revered--banks olosed anà public
Oemsopened. Then agai the 28th af June
ga ai obectionable date to many, as i talla

n a àatmrday, ithe re of a relgious festi-
val and only two days before the Dominli's
birthday. The Govyeor-General's procla.
natIon Was unealled for, and has vilrtually
kiUed the oelebraion.i

Tua grain trade of America le, from al
appearancas destlinaed to met with the
keeniest competition from India. The caps-
bility of the latter coumnry for rhaing wheat
in large quantities for export te theB uropeau
anaikes la saIld to be enormouv. The Baglisb

Governrnent ae lookteg seriouly io the
sMatter, and are pnpadng t aid la the
developneito afth trade, The reporta ftom
the Chambers -of Commeroe ln Calcutta,
Madrasa r.d Bombay, as vwI as individual

.. -~ -- . -.. -. - -* -
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testmy, aMeV utailbimlfiyÉbat viel
Omibca Prduceti h a ny'pars iof nd
for autie lms than tbre mupems pur quart
(about 1.25 bor eight buahi orl eil
pur buabel.> Althst h equired fora Ithelu
ceuabul production cf vbeat la cbuap trampo
talion la o iteS.brd. It il ha îd the B l

o0 1hgoverumnt Io me Impnaved with th
o rctoesbusasubrnttmd tiait Ilanov in uou

templation to author as a grant o! $15,00,00
for tie epim purpo f cfsecuring ohu]
railtay facliliea to the points indiomted.

Xr
n Mn. aurC a OAunmur, superintendent o:
. thei Governmnt Mimatoroloil Service

bas Inangurated a railway weathar report foi
] the benefit o farmeras l the laterior oI the
t Conntry. In a iruula, bearang on thie

subject, he saya lhat the superilendents I
some of the leading railroads lu Canada hav-
ing agreed ta oo.cperate with hlm, a systemC I

wamther-train signala ras been arramged
Swhich, If found to work advantageously, may
hneafter be extended. The oignals constat
of dises amauged to display a lun, moon or
star. The sun la tla indicate ue weather, the
moon toa indcate local uhowers, and the star
wet. They will ba carried on the morning
trains leamving railroad centres, se thai atll
who se the morning express trains willb ave,
the forecet eo far as rain ls aoncenmed. Lt la
ta be bhopedi that the ystem will work at-
laactorily, as t;will undoubtedly e of ue to
the farming communty.

Tan more or lmas suspicious crmatances
surrounding themcala of the Q., M., O. &O0.
bilway have made It au verlaatlng subject

of bitter dispute and discussion between po.
litical opponente lu and ont of the Provincial
Legislature. Time and again have demanda
been made by the opposition to institute
an officiaI enqulry into tese aironm-
stances, but the Goveniment was never ready
to yield to their demande. At long lat, bowy
aver, the Attorney.General, Hon. Mr. Tailon,
announced to the Houie on Baturday that bis
government, after due conaideratlon, bad
demedI it its duty to have an enquiry made
Into aU the proceedings and olrocmstaema
oonmoctad vitir thm sala af the rami, ls
Construction and li admlnistration white
under them anagement of the Province. He
aId that the reputations of many of our pub.-
lic mn were concernedin lthis matte and he
therefore proposed tiat the enquiry b made
by means of a Royal Commission.
Several members of the Hnouse
felicilated the Gaverament on its
action, and exprusmed a hope thai the i-
vestigation would be equally full and saarh-
Ing, as there were many things Ébat requlred
lookiag ite. The effiolency of this enquiry
will oI course depend upon two things-the
Insimuctions te Le given te the Royal Commis-
clon and li personnel. A morning contempor-
ary violntly abuses the Goverment for adopt-
ing the course ndicated, and refuses to put
any iaith or confidencein luts action. There
la, however, no reason to doubt tbat the Noyal
Cwnieslion wili not be proparly instructed
- organisad, and, if that la done, the en-

y cannot fail to prove satiafactory.

Texas was great exaltementIn the British
House of Gommons whe ithe vote
was taken on the eBi-Beach motion of
censure on Gladstone' Government. Mr.
Eonter (Liberal aid ex-Chiief neretary for
Ireland) mode a vehement attack on the
Ministerial polIcy, amid vellerons cheers.
Mr. Henry Chaplin pronounced the conduct
of the governmenti an undylng disgrace
and dishonor ta England." Lord Bandolpbh
Churchill appropxiated one of Gambetta's
famou war orles which led ta the downfall
of President leMahon. The Franch Radicale
ater a poverful and bitter philipplo against
Momahon's administration exolalmed frm
the tribune in the Chamber of Deput.es,
" 1 faut se soumettre e nsi demettre." The
Engilsh Tory levelled an Imitation of this
eiculatiao at the beadai of Gladstone, when
ho abouted acrosis the loor of the ommonu:
SYou muet submait or resign." It soon be-
came evident that the Premier supporters
had weakened and were ready to desert hlm
when Joseph Cowen, a radical membaer, rose
to mie a violent attack on the GOver.
ment.

The result of tira debate showved that out
o! a Kouse ai 578 membera Gladetone vas
only able te commaud a majority of 28, them
umalîleot sie hIe ratura te paver. This Is
equivalent te a defeat and it la doubtful if ha
anirally muiloiently lo pull through tire re-
malîder af Ibm amselon. Thre days o! his ad-
ministratloo are evidently numbered, and
Parnel's expectation of a general election
ta.king place before thea close of the pear ho,
moe lihkgy Ihan ever, te Le realiisd.

PREBIIJBTJAL BTA fl102O.

Binca the astablisment of the American
Bepublio only tua BStae, eut of tira thrty.
elght that consotituta Ihe Union, bave had them
houer ci furnihiig hncumbants for Ibm highrest
office lu the giftaoftire natien. Sorne iclnteet-
ing staistlca bave been gathered relating
to this subject ai tira representatli by Btstai
in lire office of President during tire past 108e
years. Virginia stanidu out prm.aminenin i
tii Presidential record, asuna less tirai seven
a! ber mcns bave enterai the -Whte Houese,
nammly, Wahington, Jefleraon, Kadison,
K onree, Tyler, Harrison, mand Taylor.
The four fiet vere elected to the
office, mach mrvnlg two termas of eight years,
or thirty-two yemars altogether. Tyler, mlet-
ed from Vlrginha as Vice-President, bacame
Creoident by the death of Harison, the latter
holding the office one month. Harrison
was a barn Vrglaia, although eloted
from Oflo. Taylor was a born Virgiain,
,at vas olected from Louisana.

Thu terms vwrah thm Virginians
held the office ai0President aggregated tblty-
saven yearsandi fonr monthsa, or mare than

it

r

ed PreUs, Who, as a general rule,.stuff his de-
spatehes wIth nothing buta drinks " and
other Items from tie Police Court of the
Qaeen City, outdocs himelf Ibis morning
and gives a singular evidence cf unwonted
energy and enterpris.

He bas made a bold attempt to soare por
Kaînokis out of their senoes by a "ilong allu-
alon" ta tib dynamiteras' chemes in Canada,
This peuxv-a.lItner ha@ done his ework in quite
a characteristta fashion. Theral no tbread

h his story, bis sentences are aU jumnied to.
gether and are made up, in many

fi intbrd ifbmhepenlop a bolorp. DXa<
a thi designation o! that tate as the 'Mati

r of.Presiden a." The tate of New Yonrkthe
te moat popular laithe niou bas bad only ou
. iPre ent by lection, Main Van Burin
r- chosen for one term. Lillard Fillmcore
• elected as Vicm reudent from New York
e uoceedd to the office by the death of
. Taylor.
C FaxI in rank comes the State of Ohio, which
p Las had four of Its ltiena la the prisidental

offCeM, naely, Harrison, Grant, Hayes and
Garleld. Harrison was a Ylrglnamn, but was

f elected from Oho, while Grant, although a
native of Ohio, was elected from Illinois.

r The latter Statu, busides baving Grant, was
6 represented in the White House by Lincoln!
Swhov as a native of Kentuaky. The only
1 distinotively SoIbern itates from whh
- President have been electedsla Tennessee and

Loubiana. Tennessee had Jackson and Polk,
and alm Vice Presldent Johnson, whoa u.
ceeded tO the Érsidency on the assassination
Linolin. Ail tbree owo sons of North
Carolina. Masachusetta bas had two Prea.
dame-theI two Adamses. New Hamphire
and Pennsylvania, oue ach. O01the thirteen
original States of theFaderal Union, seven-
BRhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, Dela.
ware, Maryland, Bouthr Carolina and Georgla-
bave never Lad a President or aven been re.
presented indirectly ln the office.

EARL SPENCERS REJIARKABLE
ADRIS.&TON.

It laione! o the common pretensions of the
uphoiders of English rule lu Ireland that but
for the wickedness cf a flew elfiah and rock.
les agittaors, thrc wald e unbroken peace
and universal contentrment ln the Island.
This pretenalon has jul received a deadly
blow from no leum a personag ethan Enarl
Spencer, the head and front of British raule lu
Ireland. The Lord Lieutenant had been
summoned ta give evidence before a select
committee of the Houe of Commons ou the
Iaportant subject of education. Mr.
saxtan, the brillIant member for
Sligo, bad been appointed a iaember
of the committee, and attended his first
meeting on the ocosion of theR ed Earl's
presence befors It as a witnese. The Cutle
autocrat, and the Kilmainham suspect, and
village ruffian were brought together nder
reveraed conditions. The Chairman of the
Committee, Mr. Childers, examniing Earl
Spencer, askedI if, with regard to the Irish
question, he thought thre would be
ay advantage ln binglng the
Irish o ducational business under the
obtol of an English Minister. The
Lord Lieutenant gave the unexpected answer
IaI he would be very much opposed to it,
and added: "Thon there l the religions diffi.
culty, which la oI course stronger lu Ireland
tha i i la ln England and Scotland, and then
thera1 i theNational feeling. I tink thora
would be a very strong objection indeed on
the part of the Irish peopie i Ithe National
Baud was placed under a Minister of Educa•
tion for Englandand Scotland."

Mr. sexton next tock Bis Excellency in
Land and @ubjected him to a quiet but keen
cross-examination, and succeededin lnIducing
bim to make the atounding admIssIon tiat
EDglamd la managing the affaire of Ireland
agalut the will of the Irish people, and by
virtue solely of their superlor brute farce.
The ex-suipeat put the following questions
ta the English Governor General of Ireland,
who gave the mot candid and pithy answers
imaginable,

4 Amongst the reasons," querled Mr. Sex.
ton, ilyon brought forward for being opposed
to such a stop you sated two-the religions
diffioulty and National feeling. De I ander-
stand that the Irish people generally would
prefer to manage their own affaira hn Dublin
than ta bave them managed over hersT

SYes replied Barl Spencer.
"Dublin Caatle, yeu say, f not a popular

Institution,, but atll yon belleve that the
people prefer to go te the Catle to atate
their views on public affairs Ia come ta
London ?"7

These answere are of paramount signifi.
cane. ihey proclaim the ilght of the Irish
people t aself-government and they iistify
ihe popular deaCnd for mth concessIon of
lirai right an the pari cf England. English
rule hn Ireland, ta beleve ita higheui ne.-
presentative, la nolhing but tyranny af them
vexat kind. Lord Spancer's admission ex-
poses thes root of tbe Irish difficulty and
points te ils only effectuai solution. Eng.
laid lovai te pose before Ith enrd ao a
frlcnd ai Lamai liberty, Lui in Ireland ohm
stands, through tire mouth of herm
owunreprementative, a self-confessed
dempot and oppressor. Tis Is noti
ana of the Ieast acoeptable results ofi
Ibm agitation which ho being carried an by
Parnell and Lia follovers fer thm aohievemunt
ai Borna Bale. Tis ls miso a strong argu-
ment ln favor of keeping up the movemant
with undimninished vigor and cf ietting thea
proof ai Lord Bpencer's memoarable words Le
alvays amen in tire motiva discntent of Ire-.
lad uil tire hatd foreign yoke lu struok
from the machs of the Irish people.
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Thre Taronteo orespondent of thm Associai.

i Jnmttoma, ,of very bad grammar
r. He, iowever ntertainsO ome lim

e repet for tmth ad as a consequence rareil
e asst. anything tbroughout imthe columi

trash ,wlch ihe bas sant Us over vthewires
a IL a allegad," Ili a amald,9 "9it il suppoaed,
ait la believed," a 'i Ithought," aqd0 so o

f are the alements which constitute the foun
dationa f ihis rigmarrole. Why the telegraph
companies tolerate sch nonmene on the par

1 of their employea and allow iL to coma ,ve
1the wires is more thon most fellows can un

deratand. It le mn outrageous imposition on
respectable journala to have ta publish snob
Idiotio traoh. Wheu a Toronto corre-
pondent attempts to tell the people
of Montreal that the Princess Lulie
was obliged, while visiting this efty, to wear
a tbaik voll to prevent the dynamitets from
throwing vitriol in ber face, li la about lime
to appeal to the Amsocated Press to tun
their Toronto news-gather adrift. Whein the
Princes vas hre in lat Beptember bm did
wear a vil, but IL was nt to deat any dyna.
mite purpose, abe wore i to protet an n-
flamedeye.

If Qese fabricated atories of bogua dyna-
mite plots and achames wereo confined to
Canada alone, there would be no room for
elither concern or anxlety,'andwe could afford
to spend a little ridicule on themr; but tbey
are made to travel abroad, they are cabled,
telegraphed all aver the word, and Canada
becomes either a cauta of alaira or an object
of puy. The silly crank that pans snob
despatches never dreamsa of the harm they
are capable of, he wants to get up a sensation
and thatle the end of his ambition ; l would
te weil If i was the end of his uefulness.
We bave made no reference to the hIdden
motive and purpose cf these unreliable and
untrutbful storiep, but we may say that the
motive le hatred of the Irtsh people end hi
purpose Ia to bring discredit upon ithema.
The dirty little game wil noti suacced all the
same.

TEE RBERALD M ON TR E MB.E LAND.
LORDS.

The Berald ias beome sounde n the ques.-
tien of Irish landlordimm, and has given the
poor devls nome veryb ard knocks. The
London Daily Telegraph, In a mourniul arti.
cle, clalmed that ib the Irish ladlords had
held slaves they might have bean treated as
the West India planter were In
1883 - preenuted with twenity millions
of English money as compensation for
property taken away but only being a"Irlsh
Protestant owners of the soli they ae i the
position of the bats between the ubeats and
the birds.0 Thereupon our contemporary the
Beraldn indgnantly asks:

Whatb as the Protestanism of the land-
lords t0 do wlth their absence from their
catatus, tiroir abuse cf their Position, or
their rulnal to put thehi bouses lutondet
against the day when they would be called
upon to give au account af thoir steward-

Doms any one doubt that these mon were
the hardest of task matters-that they tub-
jected their tenants to a bondage worsethan
Egyptain-that they were largely respoesible
for the miseries of Ireland? And if they
have beaun l, n grant dograe, ibm cause cf the
degradaton aid thb disafliction of ta Iris
people, wihy should they ha more leniently
dealt with &ban any other class of people
wbo have delibertely b rougbt rnin on Iirm-
selves acd nfa8md te Lake proper miesantes
for their own protection ? Whose fault la IL
that they have not been compensated ? Did
they ever propose to accept compensation
until ibeir race vas praothcally mn 7 Tira
fiot Ébat many of ihm are 41Pratetants" ouiy
aggravctes thair offences. They beiould bave
been aboya the tyranny and rapaoity of which
too many ai them bave been guilty.

**0Doubtiema, thaso làtudlordu viliiet
bc a compeneatd." Their estates, ln ima,
will go to the Government who wil pay for
them what they are wort, and the lande wIll
go to the people of Ireland. But no thanksi
so the landlords. They have fonght against
everything l theb shape of reform land legis.
lation and bave been the moeans af mposing
an enormous expense upon the British tax-
payera ion un arrny la Iralaîdt basides Lnlng-
Ing disgrac on the Empire tbrngh g beex.
latence of a state of things of which every
British subject le, or ought to bc, thoroughly
amsamed."

It lasome Lime since the berald bas it the
nail on theb ead with such equal viger and
precision.

MONTREALDS PROTEST AG412fBT TBRE
PROPAGANDA 8POLIAT1ON.

Im several of the leading cilles ai tira
United 8tates mass meeatinga have beeon
asnlmed to protest agait the spolIation of thre
Propaganda by tira Italtan Government.
Hare in Canada me popular moae.-
ment iras yet been made to expose mnd
condecmn an outrage which affecta
a large number af aur people, not only lnu
thear quality s Uatholce, Lut malu bin er
capaolty as citre. We would suggest thrati
Mlonreal, as tire Canadian metropois, should
mhow ibm example to ber sister aillas, and
takaestaps ta make an earnesl and Indignait
opoosition to the consummation of
an mot which is both a crime aid an insult.
Thre Catholio Bishope of tire several Prov.-
inces of the Dominion bava already donis
their duty lu Ibm matter. Il ls nowv
time lirai Ibm laity should raise their
vcoa against ihe brigandage cf them
Itallan Government. We bava righrts

DBL UDING JEMIGRANIBS.
We bave, for oome time past, strong;yt

advocated-that immigrants for Canadaahouldt
be sent through in bond as it were to the 1
Northwoet. Immigrant agents abroad bave "
unfortunately enoouraged people with barely
suiolent to pay their passage to seek
their fortunes lIn the long settled distriota 0f 
the older Provliàes where labor in as fre.
quently redundant as itl aisu Europe. On arriv.
Ing hare these uniortunate dupes become
a burden on the community and. their dis. t
appolntmont finds vent in lettera to thir
frtiendo greatly diaparmging Canada and aIl
conneced wlth it. Foreign agents have toa
laen grossly exaggerated the advantages of f

ïwere attendeMbY allasses and creeds, by
e nof the- hlghest oUlai positions.
y lx-Governor Gaston, athe Music all meet.

lng in Boston, deolsred tha the purpose of
. auch meetings carried with il its own juti

l tigation snd even enlogy. Itain the in-
n terest both of civil ad of religions dberty. It
- li to bold the ground - whih the
à struggles of many centurles of advanoing
i civillnatilôn have gained. It s tao proltes iIn
r the name of justice agait anational wrong,
. of oppression, of robbing in the name of
i powaer. Iila ta prtest against an aot wbich

every fair-minded man, whatever be
the form io his religions bellef, muet

B declare ta h an unparalleled outrage
> n the hestory o1 clvilisation. It la ta call
Stheattention cf ithe elvilined world to en
Offence against all the prinoiples of a Chria-

e tien olvlistion, and by the- mure force of
à enlightened publia opinion te seek redress

for this great wrong whIic bas been uthus
1 committed. Amthe Boston mPlog justly re-
* marks, It I a remarkable fac tht from the

centre of Puritamfain, and from dIstingulohed
men of the Puriton race, uhould come the
very words that the Cathollo world may
adopt as its own expression of protest and
opposition. Les the oltisa of Montreal be
up and doIng.

$21. GEORGEBSOCIETYAND PAUPER
IENIGJLINT.'

- A Tr of pauper immigration bas st lu,
and our benefit saoleties and refoges have
their handa full in trying te secure abelter
and bread for the hungry and the homelesa
of the oid country. St. George's Society bas
felt the burden the most, as the majority of
this clas of immigrants now hail from
England. During the winter months,
that society protested against the pollcy
of the Canadian Government In aullowing
out cities te be swarmed wlith the poor wrecks
of humanity whiah England had out on
these shores. But their protest did not seem
to have had the desired effect. The Soiety
accordingly held another Meeting Thursday
siternoon to ivestigate the matter and so
Who were ta bame. Ald. Stroud, one of the
Officers of the Booiety and a gentleman Who
devotes much, il not mont of i tim ta
charitable work, takes a deep Interest
li the mtter, inasmuch as he more
than any one ele knowa, grom
personai contact and communication,
the sufferings of the poor wretcbe that are
Left ta ahift for themselves an a friendless
land. Ald. Stroud bas elilited the fact that
these Immigrants are canght by a most de-
cptive b.it. Emnigration agents travel
through the towns and villages of Great
Britain, lauding the resources of this countrY
and lying about the wages and amount of
labor that can be had here on arrival.

Poor people are thus persuaded ta give up1
th6ir homes on false pretences. Thosea mi-1
gration agents are, moreover, perfect ghoul;1
they devaur every shilling of the mi.]
grant they can lai their bande on; they cheat1
him in the purohame of railroad tickets.
Theae things were made plain at the Investi-
gation hmld by the St. George'S Booiety. Thus,
for instance, one Alfred Button testIfied that
he had lived lu London where ha generally
found employment as a warehouse porter,
and came ta Canada to learn farming and
botter hie condition, having been told by Mr.
Jones that he oould earn twelve and sixpence
per week and board. He was married and
had a wife and two children. He had
been advised to bring them wth
him, but happUiy ha had left them
a- home, thinking that he would be
able tu earn and send them enough
money ta make them iomfortable. He was
told by Mr. Jones that When ha arrived la
Canada he would find people on the wharves
wailing ta give hlm employment; ho had
again trongly advised him ta bring out bis
wlfe and children, saying that if ha did not
get work at once the Government upponied
immigration homes where people were hep
frae ai charge untüi they could get work.
The Jones mentioned ln thia evIdenc Is a
notorious emigrant deoelver. The next Im-
migrant examined was a Welshman, Who
stated that ha had heard Mr. .Jones lecture
and had purchuaed one of bis pamphlets,
paylng for ihe maa anc shilling and six,.
panoe. Excited by ihe golden desoription oft
Canada ha made up his mind to corne out.
On arrivai km was told ho oould get work ln
the country. He went ta Sherbrookm, from
thera to Laka Meganio, but thora found that
ha would have ta walk iwanty-fiva miles
through the woods ta wherc the workr was toe
be had. Disgusted ai this he miade the best
of his way backr ta thia olty, for thbm
most part on foot, ince which time ho
had been living ai the SI. Gerge's Home.
This la the experience of scores cf irn.
migrants. Mrt. Jouas masi make a ie lile
profit on the pamphleta at about forty cents
a piece. Agents of this atap ought botter toa
bu suppressed or put ln jai.

If thm eforts of Si. George's Sooloty eau lnu
any way cheak tire growing mvils ot tho in-
migration aystem whiob seems to prevail,
good service viIi be rendere•I to htimanity
and much beneli to ibis oountry. I

the chairman, th Bev. Father Lenno,
President of branchm No. 5, arose and y
posed a the firet toast, cOur oly Father.
Tire Véry Bevermuci Vicar General DOPIWli
of Parla, (Rmmilion dioese) re.ponded. Aller
which foilowed theo Queen and the BoyI
Family ;" ' the Bierarboy of. Canada;" th
cArmy mnd Navy ;" thie "0. M. B. A. ;" the
aSuprem Conol ;'Our Viadg 'Breibran "
the o Pioneer B ranch No 1. o! Windsor " th@
"Manufacturing Interest ;" ,the "Legal Pro-

fassion ;" and the "pres."
Ail thnse were very elcquently responded

10 by lhrose upon wboinie tankrs devoliOd.
time aid space forbid tha t des4afe the=

aIl, but auffice it to ay that responseanWer
given by Rev. Fater Molphy, Tierian, Ba

theountry and,n aordr te one "hea
money,"vwhich thmyggmt fromn thm steam.bhps.
for each steerage passenger they brnhg, are
ni oyer 'scrupuloas il imposing on the
oredulity of the intending Immigrant by re.
prementing that their agent li Quebec, Mont.
real or Toronto ula i immediate vant
of help' .of all indo, and bas sent
forward a laiit of vacant Situations
embracing'almot mvery occupation. Thus,
entiomd eyery effort ha made tu secure ouf.
fiolent finds te pay their passage, and on
arrivai here they naturally seek the agent
who la to provide them wIth immediae
work at hlgi vage as ithe edttie circu.
lar rads. This individuel Is frequently a
myth, and evan i ha ras an existence, he lu
far from being Ihe potent persan they were
led to expect who bad places and positions
to give only for the ainhzg. la a recent a.
stance a certain Mr. J. J. Jones encourged
a number of Englih Immigrants to coma
unto hlim but lnstead of labor and breacd h
gave thom the cold shoulder, shrewdly kep.
Ing out cf the way until Others had compas.
lon on the, and sent them to St. George's

Home. They eventually found the shadowy
Joies alter muach trouble, and when they
spoke to him about work and his promises,
ha tersaly told them tog oshift for them.
selves. Ald. Strond, who investigated the
case at a speclal meeting o the St. George's
Soclety lait night, enlighten ithe publi con
this method of doing business, and ended his
report with a very pertinent question-." Why
bring theae poo people hre wen ou own
cltlsns canO obtai vork " The Joes
affair ta not an Isolated case, as
a number of Immigrants ci Captain
Hamilaton' party, who had come ont
in the Ocean King under similar pre.
tanses, after waiting hours at the station, had
finally to seek protection from them St.
George's Soclety. Mr. Alfred Ferry, who was
present did not mlnos matters. Ho
simply danonnced .Joues and his Ilk
as criminala, and then made the very prac.
tical suggestion that the SI. George's Society
ahbould communicate vith other national
sooleties and forward a remonstrance to the
government on the system at preseni pur.
oued. Mr. Turton advoamted warmly that
the soclety sbould take a mtand aind lo In.
tending immigrants know that the labor
market bere had lately changed altogether
and old ocuntry people shaould be advsed as
to thm true facts of the case. The meeting
adopted a suggestion made by the Posr
monthu ago that the national soolelles
should combine to form au organisation to
protect the Immigrant and Save him from the
operatîon of sch wolves as mtheImmigrant
runners. The presidant of each of the msocle-
tiAs and the mayor of the city, should bm ex-
ofiloa a member of this society, and ail mat-
ters pertaining te the reception and care of
immigrants should h under its jorisdiction.
Many years &go outragea by immigrant
runners became so fligrant la New YoÊ
that a board of immigration wa formed, com-
posed, as Trs Posr now advocates, of the
presidents of the national soleties, who
organized the far-famed "asstle Garden,"
tbat bas shleldod millions of Immigrants
trom the depredations ci th land akaxis avor
om the watoh to deinde the stranger.

C,._eB.A.
Biennia l seoaon of ie GrandGa unel et

the 3aibel e am a in ilmment assoes-tomas Brantford,.lent.

[From our penial Coivespondentj
TMR F dI s fl s3hSION.

The Grand Connoll for Canada of ibis grov.
lng ascoaaon meln the balle! f aBou No.
5, ai Brantford, At 9 olick %.m., on Tesy,
May 13th inot., and proceeded i a abody #0
St. Basil's Churab, wbere the asuai Mms at
the opening of aIl Grand and Supreme Counoll
sossions was,oelebrated by the Bev. Father
Lennon, the parish primt of this city. Alter
Mass, on returning ta the hall, the session
was formally opened vith prayer by Bav. P.
Bardon, Presidant of Omynga BraohNo. 25-
Thore vere present ail lthe (rand Couicl
offlens and 31 delegatea, among whom were
mine priests.

Thera wers also present a number ci vleit-
lng prIeats ani members of the Brantford and
nglghboring branches.

"',ie reporte of the Pres:lent, Seocretary and
v•. w rere d and referred ; aid viUl-

Snittees reported matters for the bc-
.m Connell,

" graie par and tentwas acd
rived to branchem in Canada fromt a separate
benmftoimry jurisdlction glving the Grand
Couculao Canada thm privilege of controlling

asvi oarme så b a large msjority that thm
Supreme Coucil Le petitionedi te grant ibis
Coumoli that privilega,. tedeleo

large afjonliy of the members ai the Connll
to seekr Iunediate corporation hera.

Thre whole.sauled and generous mnembers
cf Brao No. 5 desing ta honor tirhesi

ability, prepared a most magificent banquet
fon their entertainment, which teck place at
Ibm Kerby House at 8 o'olock au Tuesday
eveing. It na i esia o any ibar ail ven

base gb Brailford Branoh and mlso fromi'
the branches in Paris and Sit. Cathorines aid
alsewhere,

The tabes venu beaatinli decormied wlti

ianda farnished venu thm Les the m5
forded, and vare served lin that styla

whiab Ibm Kmrby Hanse bas a weli kno~
reputan among ihe travelling communI

teamn ve ie1 Io f niet bsheb a
in the Propaganda property aid il la
the duty of cur government to ae that
they are protected and net lrampled on
with limpuunity. What KIng. Humbert pro-
poses ta conflîcate belongo teIhe atholie
world at large, and the Catbolio world should
protect tbeir . property. The people of
Canada Lave their share of work to do and
they ohould do il withont delay.
Borne ai cur leading oltIssa should
form a committee and make arrangements
te call a mass meeting ai itila s te enter
their protest agat the spollation and belp te
deoeat the plana of the robtier. The meet-
inge ln New York and Boston vere chara-
tilsed by extraordinary enthueiam; they ,

-41%fZ-..ýý7z,-Z=:=,
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Sea 5an, Bymn, Gebi a cole.
jor mamberS t -the légal profession

rWdelI, ex-Mayor of Dundasw;
. •ieteboro; . J. Bake, Of Ln.

jBrennan of 8t. stherines, and
o klayn •' DPrescott for the medical pro.

othe Supreme ConnoH by T. Coffey.
SDva Service Department was repri.

F by y. B. B. campeau, Chevaller of
,0der of the oly Sepulobre, chief clerk

gal3éevenlue Depatment at Ottawa,
d IJ-tB- Lawrence of the Department oi

adt . SL Catherines. Ex.Mayor O'Nuil0
e oSTA. Bourke cf Windsor J. Barry

and others were also called upon;
a e l Bn of the London CaloAhe Record

ld T. J - n, cf té iote Outres' Gag , re-,pading fot the press. Mr. Coley bad pr.
ondy mde an eloquont responle to the

Outon sSupreme CounCil, of which ha la
tb goand vfoc.president.

Tbe Meetingfbroke up nt midight, retain.
plessant recollections of an

eng tht ma never bc obliteratad from the
mest thaOfet ose Who partolpated lu ls en.

pyment. EOC ND me's aesion.

1882.
9 To Cash frm J. H.

Barry............
20 Do.8. B. Brown........

Jan 4,y .... ....

88n,3 "Mat.n3........

• 12 ': •

a 31 "

June 15
1 29 " .

jualy 1 .......
i 21 ". " • ...

Ang. 9 a .
a 18 "•
' 22 ........

Sept. 4 ........
Oct. 1 "tg I ........

10 " •••••.. ..

M 22 t. ""'". "

10t. i " ""

I 23 " "i" "'':

Dn. 29 " """.".".
1884.

Jan. 12
m 28 "

Feb. 8 "•
I 12 " "

ci 20 t a • ••..

Mr. 10 i " ••• ·..
Aprl 3 " " • •.

i 12 I ." . ..

fi 24 " " - .••

Nay 2 ." ••.

Ta Balance On hsud ........
Ditausements.

A 9 By Conveution Delegates..
S . Bv. A. McKsown. -,
c a Grand 8e.,........

0:t.1i Order No. 1.....
. 14 é 2.......

Dec. 31 s L 3.........
ni iu ci 4.........

1883.
Mar.12 « « 5..

S16tg 7.......
a 30 " •8. • •

cly 7 « -........

' 25 " " 11.•. •••

mv. 24t a 13.........
Dao.11 " 1..i.i•

1884.
Jai. 14 15.......

4 23" 16.
Feb.18 LS17.......

1 «c! 9918 .......
march6 l i 19.
April 1" il.

1 1 il 21.
12n 22.......

M a u 23.t, -jais 24.
9 di t« 25.
tg25t" .26 ....

May 2 By bal. on hand.......

$415 52
26 00
30 00

150 00
100 00
30 00
40 00
20 00
20 00
50 00
20 00
35 00
40 00
60 00
35 00

100 00
50 00
3000
40 00
30 00
40 00

.40 00
100 00
100 00
100 00
200 00
200 DO
100 00
250 00
150 00
60 00

$2,661 42
5877 77

5 301 15
10 00
50 00
26 00
4 00

27 77
125 00

54 48
15 00
2 50

94 50
43 07

110 50
60 52

125 00
69 72
62 50

46 63
2 62
60 00
41 01
125 00
29 40
40 0»
17 10

100 00
28 68
62 50
60 00

877 77

52,661 42
Mtass, . 2nd, 1884.

Snnplies on band amonuting to..5 20 00
Due from Branches lot upplis.. 107 36

tg il Initiation tax. 27 50
a cn sup. Exam. fees 74 00

Cash inTresurer' hands....... 877 77

ToIlgiaSutU n e. n . 5 1,10 63

AQ O ATIO.
The followIng ls the list Ofc fficers Of the

Ltohini gowing Club for thé enulng year :--
Honorary Preoldent, Mr. T. A. Dawes;
President, Mr. H. E. Murray; First Vie-
Préident, Mr. H. Bintoul; becond Vie.
Prsident, Mr.'H. D. Whitney; Honcrary
Beoretary-Tresurer, Mr. A. Boyer, M. ,
commltteé, Meussr. Thomss Davidon, Dun-
can Bobgrton, H. T. Wilgrce, EarveyQB.v-
tre, G. B. Oramip, o. P. Dvldaon, Q..,
J. P. Daéwe, J. Q. Brook, D. B. Macpher-
son, Ur. Broderlok. -

Larwardine, the
famens Hereford bréeder,rla dead.

onWednesday morningthe Grand Counli

ened with prayer by Bev. Father Molphy ;
e morning asesion vas taken ap in liusten-

lg te réports of the committeesu n finance,
miage, printing and lawsuand their super-
5 lon. The committee on appes and
tdsvruces baving reported that it

id nothing before it, a large
énuer of amendmenté and changes

Wre recommndid by the committee
laws, the moste t which were concarred

le and the delegates af this Uounil to the
Spreme connell, whilch moets lu Datroit onu
tbc second Tuesday In SeptOmber next, wee
loitruoted to. éndeavot to procure their lutro-
duction nto, the constitution. The Bev
Father Leun. -mA Into the Ial sbout
1030 a.m., and inyitéa &he priesti pre..
r ibt the onvention to dine w1ith him
at 12,30 ps. and apologied to the oeun.

ci for not extending the invitation
the ty uembers, as hi bouse was Iude-
qate ac&ommodatt sa large a number,

qu1 sate it would bave afforded him thé
gltesl pleg.ure ta have extended the invl.
tatione a a.
Tbna hR. J. P. Malphy, who was lready a

totee, liting been chosen preaident, re.
igned the former office and J. 0. Huilivan
vo lm&ninously chosn to fil the vacancy.
UV. P ladou, D. J. O'Connor, and ex-Mayor
IVI;le vier electedrepresentatives.
Stratford was selected as the next place of

Msîtingiof the Grand Connoll of Canada.
Tbé Fgi Album, a French Cathollo re-

ygiona montlg pu)heait .1Ottawa, hy Mr.
Drapeau, snd Ti P8AND Ta s Tulas c
Moutnoal vête added to the list of fBficial
ogneaf Ith Grand Cnnell upon the usual
udantnding that I e éwithout expense to
the said cncl.

i,.mnali satemuîet the Grand CouL.
enot er Saa cae m Jutual

semelt *MIseéU0..

Bhowin athe Receipta dnd Disbursemens ifrom
the 81h day of August 1882, up lo the

2» àaa of AMay, 1884.

Tora 11rus IERs Fan u
o a saOLMO aCFCADA or rim .M.B.A.

GIBTgm2EN AID BaoTaBBas,-We, the under-
*gaed, your Grand Becretsry and Grand
Treasurer, respectfully submit Our reports for
the term ending Ray 13th, 1384, and hoping
Il mnay proé as satisfaotory to yon as we
bavé éndeavored to make It,

We ramais, fatenaly joores,
BAML. R. Baown, Secretsny.
D. J. O'Conna, Treasurer.

GBAND TBEASUBEB'S BEPOBT,

Tsbiles, May 208% 1884.
Bal, due BOp. Camait for supplies 166 02
Per Cp. taex of 1883 due HBp.
. Conol..••............ 160 05
Balance dus Dr. Sullivan to dare., 75 50

Total llabilfiie.........$ 401 87

ST, ANN'S CHURCH.
Grand Ms, on Banday, was oélebrated ln

St. Ann's Ohurch b- the Bev. Father Arpin,
o f the Gesu. A moë& eloquent sud insiru-
tive sermon was preaclied by the Bev. Fither
Whittaker, who took for hig text,

1Taka boed te yourseivesl est, porbaps, your
hearte ho overebarged wlth surfetl4nt and
drunkennes and the care« of this lire, and that
day coma upon yosenudden]y.»

My desreat Brethren, toid the Bev. gentle-.
man, in the same chapter and immedistely
before the words I have just quoted for yon,
our Blesued Badeemeor gives ne a description
of the end of the world and the coming of
the Son of Man ta jndge the human race.
He patnta ln fearfui colora the dreadfui
sones that wili précéde and accompany
this nost terrible maniastation of God's
power snd wrath. Ru tella us that the once
briclant 8Bn will oase ta emit His raya of
light, and will only appear clothed ln deep
moutning for the calamity which la about ta
befali mankind ; that the wsted beauties cf
the silvery Moan will no morecheer the heart
oi man, but mill bû replaced by appearances
Indtoative only of anger and revenge; that
ail the celestial bodies will h disturbed and
thrown lnto confusion, and that the hearts cf
men willwither eway in anxioty and
distreas unuder the mat overpowerlng
apprhenslcns ai pproaching danger.
Ai these evilE Hé clearly exposes tu
our éyeu, wlth the vlew of Impressing
i ore forcibly on or mindi the absolute
neoésaitv of avoidIL whatever might en-
kindie Divine anger aginst us. And as If
drunkenness 1l attended with a particular
apeoces of riminality, as If it potenes an
irresiatible force agitnt Divine grace, and
oonsequently a more certain source of damna.
tion than any other vioce f pasiaon, hé warne
un ln this instance ta be careful aud guard
ourselves against IL. 4 Take heed ta your-
selves," Baya Re, «lest, perbapryouta erte bh
overohargeid wlth enriting sud drunkennéem
and the carea of this Ill, and that day come
upon you éuddeuly." Tne rov. gentleman
ent on teoprove how wdespid la the evil

et Intempérace ln sacléty ; that It la the
ahiel caus eof ail crimes committed, and of
pauperimn, thst evonty.ffve percent of aIl,
Youegorldt Who[ieve upon publie or privat'
cbarlty, have ben redaced Ca their helpless
conditon elther by thelr own Intemperance
or the Intemperance of their parents or pro.
tectore. Amid tht vast Tuin la soaloty
caused by drink thronghout the extent of
al nations, may I ask yon, my dearest
brethren, how we are situatse lu regard ta
this most terrible calamity ln aur own
locality. The rey. gentleman provedtthat
they were very utle bater esllnted
tu regard ta Intemprance la their
localtty than the generai itate cf
society throughout the world. Tho rev.
gentleman then showed the congregation
what la ta bc dom In ordsr te protect them.
selves against thit evil; first, the familles
composing the parish must protect their in-
dîvidual family ciroles by their sanotlfiotcn,
by the practice of their religion on pledging
themseive 3 ta temperance; secondly, that
intemperance I a public evil, It must b
combated by a public organistion, thé tem-
perance society. Tha rev.gentleman showed
the glorous mission of the temporance Soci-
ety, and exhortad bi hearers ta jon Il l,
vast numberâ as a protection ta ,hemselves
and thet! lamlilie from the greateat Of all
eviie, intemperance.

At tié Devotions of May in the evenlng
there ase a large oongregation, and an elo-
qu-nt éermon was preached by thé Bev
Fath:r O'Mearon the "mSanotity of the
Ohurob." At thé Bendiction cf the Blessed
Sacramont the lady choir obanted som eOf
their oboiceat pleces with the utmoat har-
many, and produced a sublime and inchanting
offect. Prof. Wilson presided with hie nusal
62ifenoy at the organ.

FATHER DOWD UN THE PROPA-
GANDA QUESTION.

some of bis VIews a uxpresed at Graud
lis in St. Patriekr Church on Sun-
day.

The ev. Father Dowd diacorsed largely and
Isarnedly at Grand Mass,sundar, on the buri-
ing question of the ItaUan spoUation of thePrc-
paganda property. It was, Said the Rev. Father,
from the fands of the Propagande that mission-
grlésweveto nt into cauntzles destituté cf funde
ad gave ta them the bredcft of nh day. Thé
Propaganda property was not the property of
individuala, but the propezty of nations. It
was thoereore a violation of international law
ta have decided in the Italian Court of Cassa-
tion that this international property should be-
coie the property Of the Italian GoverOment
2he decision of thts Government was a crying

-i ustice, fer It gîves i interest to thé Hly
Fathier but one-third af the value cf thé pro-
pertv and leaves te thé choice af thé ministers
of thé Government ta despoil theé
Catholic Ohurch even of that smll
interest wheneéver they win. Thé rey, preacher -
then quoeted Rame Protestant authorities con-
demning thé conduct cf thé Italian G3overni-
ment, and praising the conduot af the ameri-
can people, whao, Catholios and! Protestants,.
unité hand ln band ln denouncing by their
public dléenstrations thé notions cf that

impbous government. Hé quoted afterwards
th magnidoenft letter wriIten b.y His Grace

Archbishop Lynch on the question 0f thé Pro-
paanda, thé most anblimé letter which hasi
manated from any cf Oanada's sans on theé

subject. Not sooner had His Gra.ce proclaimed
thé intentionsi cf thé Holy Pather than a -
Toronlto gentleman presented to Bis Grace five

hudrea dollars, ta be for wardod ta thé Holy
Falther. Thé Bev. Father Dowd expresed theé
désiré that many gentlemen ln Montreal

auld bmitaIe this noble example. In conclud-
Do the y preacher exresrseid théehope that
Montreal culd not on the occasion, as the.
Amerticans, and protast by anc publIa vaiee
agalit thé Italian usurpêao. Thé rey. Iso-
turer's conoluding worda wern, thé voici of
oonstituittonl agitation is a powerfnl Instru-
monteof acuiOn in thé hands of the laity."

falso teth which ae recognised as belonging
to a woman she was suspicoius o. Thé faise
huaband bas now gone to the vomo n ai thé
fali teeth, but the court makes him provide
for his wife's support.

0. M. WInkleman,0o Ukiah, Cal.,atethe
Iollowlng named quantite of food on a
wager :-Three beefiteaki, 3 oas of cysters,
2 çans of peaches, 2 cans of sardines, 5 bise
cuite, 10 crachera, 4 potatoes, a dih of hom.
Iny, a plate of cakes, 4 caps of coffee, sud a
glas of vater. Time, 82 minutes. Bafore
esting the above ho had partaken of a hearty
supper.

H. ILBWEL &co.,

WholeoaleIIgglstS opBcntre#

7

CATHOLIC N2Ws.
His Lordship Bishop Walsh, of London,

Ont., adminlstered the acram ent of Confir-
mation in Thumesvile on Thursday last, the
15th inst.

The ladies of the Bosary of a dsliy of St.
Mary'a Church Inrena bolcug their annuai
pllgimag e to the Sacr.1e lsact of Bancher-
vlikf sud Bt. Atnue ,CieVarunes on thé.19th o0
Jane.

The Rev. Father Lacombe, as b4ore stated,
wll lesve this city lor the 19orth-West on the
21st Instant. He wmi be accompanied among
others by the Bey. 81stere Hert, of Mont-
rel; Coliombine, of Brooklyn; Marie du
SOrne ix, Matie des Angeos Lalimlort, Brous.
sard. Pierre, Boursier, Bergeron, Armand, Thi-
bauland St. Charles.

The Be. sisters of the congregation of
Notre Dame have accepied the Invitation ef
the Bt. Jean Baptiste Bociety to have a repre.
sentative ln the procession whloh wili take
place on the 24th of June. The 8isters are
having a magnlicent bonner made apon
which will bé the portrait of the lllustrious
bister Marguerite Bourgeois, with the motto
cf their community.,
, At the monastery of the Precious Blood, Si.
Hyacinthe, on the Bth Instant, Hie Lordahiip
the Biehop cf Three Bivers, asssted
by the Bey. Mr. Prince, and Abbe
Prince, cure of St. Maurice, recelved
thé religious profession of B1eter Dalla
Bichard dite Sister Btu. Ane, of St. Ohria.
tophe of Arthabssk, and conferred the habit
of the institution upon Miss Mathilde Massue,
Blater ci the Divine Blood, of Varennes, and
Uits Emilie Brunet, 8Néter Bt. Michel.Ar-
change, of Pointe Glaire.

Mr. Hunter.Blnir, whose conversion was
chronicled a few weeks ago, bas mdo bis
Profession, taking the ame of Brother
Oawal:i, ii St. Benedcit's Monastery, Fort
Augustus, on Wednesday. He hs endowed
the Benedictine Order with il hisa money
and estaites. The Very Bev. Prier Vanghan
bas gone te take forma possession, lu thé
name cf the Order, et the estatea of Dunskey
and Blaîrquhan, attuated respeotively la
Ayrshlre and Wigtonahire. Au lnteresting
coincidence may bc mentioned lu connectIon
wlth this évent. On one af the estates there
are the ruine of an old Benediotlne monas-
tory, which ha now, after the lapie of many
generations, returned Into the possession of
the Order to which it originally belonged.

The following ls a liat of the officers of
Branch No. 33 of the ,.M.B.A., Morrsburg,
Ont. :-Thomas McDonald, Président; Abra-
ham halonde, let Vloe.President; Alexander
Denney, 2nd Vce-P8retardet; Wm A. Den.
enlia, Becording Seonatany; FranchaIrFoi,
Treasurer; Bdwiard Danegan, Financial Be.
rtary ; Gregorlua Brondatatter, Assistant Be-
cording Becretary; James FOX, Marshal;
Napoleon Leblano, Guard; Nioholas Bron.
strader, Michael King, Jean Baptiete Cardinal,
Trustees; Jamîe John Connolly, Spiritual
Adviser and Chancellor.

Th eCatholio population of Fletcher, Ont.,
woraship ae SI. tParick', 10th coneéon cf
Baielgu, chrée mlles scuth. Thé congriga-
sion numbers about 500 xnemérs, 100
familles and 300 communicants. Thi Mcon-
gregation, drawn from the large district
between Lake Brie and the Biver Thames, la
organ!ed as a temperance .ocloty under
Squire Dilon's presidency. There are 120
names on the roll. The pledge la sicly
observed and contributes largely, no doutt,
to moke sobriety an almost univereal virtué
ln the neighbarhood. Opposite St. Patrlick'
ohurch las aseparate school ably taught by
Mr. B. O'Nell.

A ]arge number af 81. Patrick's congrega-
tio aud cof the different congregations af 1the
B. éO. curches In Quebec .oembled Sun,
day morning nt the North Shore Rslway
depot to wish farewell ta their paator, Bev.
Father Lowekamp, Who had bauit for hlm.
self a home lu the hearts of his congrega.
tion. On bis arrival at the depot the rcv.
gentleman wa greted by cheers from the
Christian Brothes' achool Doys, and im-
mediat]y afÉer an addreas was prîeented
by Mr. Folix arbray, M. P. P., one a the
trustees, on behalf nr the Congregation, ta
which the rey. father made a feeling replr.
A Bsttery band was ln attendance, and as the
train left the station il was followed by thé
sorrowful strains of9" Auld Lang Hyne-" l
la said that the Bev. Father Burke wil re.
place Father Lowekamp as rector of St.
Patrlck's,

l the month of March the weather of Be!-
faut, Ireland, was sovariable that the mortl-
Ity from respiratory troubles wa 11.7, or
early on-half the entire number of deathe

within the district. lu Scotland the temper-
ature for the month ai Mach was bigber than
l has been ln forty-fcur Tyear.

Lord Bowton, l la said, finds la efrk ai
produoing the memoir as Lord Béacmosfinld
véry difiait. The papen. are enormauls lunimer daud absolutely vithout order or ar-
rangement. Lord Beaonsfield seemu tr
havé képI évrythiug ln thé shapée ofletteons,
dipoaIng o etm by the easy process cf
thrutla g them into a large box.

MGB. BMEULDEB'S AT LACHINE.
Mgr. Sméulder's, thé apastolio delegate,

paid s vieil ta Oaughnawaga an Sunday week.
His arrivai vas made known 10 thé parish-
fanera at Lachine by Cr.e N. Plohe, when no
limé vas lost by thé aitiséns lu organi.sing a
trlp to go and méat Elé Excelleuay. Twoa
steam'coati were placed at thé disposaI of theé
cure, one being Capt. Stephen St. Denis'
n Pluvier" in charge çf Mr. Z. Cadleux, and
thé aother Mr. Jos. McoLaulg'lin's bat
"a Arthur " in command of Captaine Mc-.
Donald sud Mallette, with Mr. Ed. Onellette,
as piot. Oapt. St. Denis had thé houer ofi
convéylng Hi. Exeency to Lachine. Thé
follwng formed as escorit:-C7uie PlaIe,
several Oblate Fatheré Bey. Mr. K(avanagh,
ohaplain to thé Blsters of St. Ana oahine,
Capt.. Btephen St. Dénia, Mr. B. Pigeon,
Mayor of Lachiné Village, Mr. I. Leciaire,
Nayor ai thé parish of Lachli, Mesura. Oo.-
tave Descarries, Benjamin Descarries, UrbaIn
Arcahabalt, T. CJhapman, ohuroh warden,
B. Deschampa, schooloaommfssioner, Mmae.
Stephén St. Dénia, limé. and Mr.
Alphause Paré, Mme., andI Mr. Jas. A.
,Decarie, hlme and Mrn N A Le Failleur,
¿Dle LMatin,1Uaser J B OMartin, A Mart.
tIf, Andre Bobert ko, Thé tvo boata left

|is Exceleur subsequently isited the con.
vent of the Biv. Slatér of St. Ane of
Laohine, And about 5p.m. returned to MOI.treai.

FZABT! OF TEE TOOilY-OP COLOM.
ZATIOI1.

Thé Peast of the Colonisation was cele-
brated a Bt. Peter'e church on Bunday ln an
appropriate.snd impreseivemauner. The Uass
was chanted by the Re. Pather Harel, Chan-
oellor of the Bisboll' Palace, assisted by the
Bev. Father Langovin as deacon, and Father
Demarais as sub.desacon. is Excellency the
Apostolio Delogote was preent et the Throne,
baving on hie right the Bey. Father James
Laaiergan, Cure cfat. Bridget's, and onr is
lf thé Rev. Faîhér Séntenné, Cure of
Notre Dame. The By. Fathers Labelle,
TaIllant, Beed and others wre also prsens
ln the $anctuary. Ro. father Lacasse de-
liveredna eloquent and instructivesere n on
the occasion, whch was listened t ithrough-
out wlth the ntmoet attention, the ri. gen-
tleman polnting out lu Drilliant language the
good which has already bien accompilshed
and whîoh la still being effected by the
Society ai Colonisation, snd exhorted hie
hearers to encourage and assist this moi
worthy soclety to the but ci their ability.
A few îuch friends of colonisation as the Bey.
Father Labelle could work a wonderful
amount of good In the country, and
would prévent many of our people
from leving our ahores nd seking
ne homs lbin the noighboring Bepubli. The
re. gentleman's discourue was brim, full a
logical sentences and lnteresting paragraphe,
and wa. delivered lu the usual eloquent man-
ner characteristic of the preacher.
The mue!c on the occalon was renderedl n

fine style. The members of the oboir were
al in good voice, and rendered their part, ln
a very creditable manner. The solos were
especially wel taken and rendered with a
aweetness and précision that produoed àsub -
lime and powerful effect.

'The collection was taken up by thé Be.
Fathers Lacasse and Labellé, and s very
hassome sao was re]iized, the sacred edifce
being crowded to the dtos.

PAUPER IMMIGRATION.
immortant MKeeting fetthe lé. George's

Seeiety -. Ald. Strud's Report-The
Questiona Fur Diseusei.

The speolai general meeting ai tbl Societyt
was bell ai the Home on Bc. Antoine atreet,1
on Monday evening, to recei"e a report of the
investigation it îhe complaints abtheli-
mîita repanWtél ehave loft Englaul on
fale rgresentations. The room la which
the meeting was held was filled with members
of the society and others interested ln the
motter. The président af the s8oity, Mr.
J. K. Ward, was ln the chair, and thereé
were aise present amonget many othera :- c
Aid Strond.R Ra J H Dixon, Bey James Put-c
tenson, Messrs H MoMillan (manager Protos.
tad Bouun Industry and Refuge), Alfred1
Joyce, Edgar Judge, Thomas Hiam, Alfreda
Ferry, D Barry, J H Bediern, T H Turton,
Stéphens, W F Mount, D Bichards, Ed Hollie.

Ald. Strond, chairman of the charitable
commilte, submitted the report f ai hlm u-
YesliRatio hioh was ae nfoliows: -
" On Wednesday, the 7th May, 1 fonud a

large number of immigrants had arrivede t
the Bonaventure station Inquiring for Mr. J.
J. Jones, who brought them to this country ;
having waited for six houri to see the said
gentleman, they wre sent to the t. George's
Home. Mr. J. J. Jones not appearing, they
made a complaint that hé (Mi. Jones) hald
enticed them ont to Caona' lwibhthe promise
cf worrk. I told them ta ea Mr. Jones, and,
after somé trouble, he was found At the Bt.j
Lawrence Hall. When they apoke about
work and bis promise,he told theor "ato shift
for themselves." Upon hearing thiis I got
some of ther to aigu a petition atatlng how
aîually they lad ben usled.
and lad il forwarded to Mr. Lowe at Ottawa
with a letter written by Mr. Leparance and
signed by the Bev. Mr, Dxon and myself. 1
received no reply. I then went to Mr. Jines
on the Thursday mornng and îtsted to him
at theE t. Lawrence RaIl the straits these
poor people were in, and wanedl him to go
and see them. Be could not hin go, but
amid he would, and asked me where the pec-
ple were. I told him at the Ht. George's
Home ; hé did mot know of snob a building
or where lt was aituated, so I gave him the
addres, 139 Ht. Antoine atreet. About
bali.past sevon the saime evening hé
called on the goverument oflicer on ralgc

Itreet and saw som of his party, who told
hlm how cnelly hé hal deceived thm; from q
there hé went ta thé ht .Georges Houma nd
saw manyo thons cf hie party, vho ao ré-
proachl hlm w I the decepion practisê f
upan thor. Be leSt vîthaut givlng thèse
poor people an satsfaction. On e foi llow.
Ing Priday hie went to Ottawa. On Saturday,j
un consequence of ûnding muny of thèse
people wandering about the streets, I wired
Mr. Lowe at Ottawa, IlFifty Joues Im-.
migrants wandering stree ta, what pro-
visloD wili you make," and reclived in re-
ply, ilWili communicate your statemanta to
Mr. Jones, nov lu Otava ; department wilii
communloati ta Its agent Mfr. Daly relative toa
finding employment" (dated May 10th). Theé
poor people having hein tlt bore, I wrote a
poslt carl ta Mn. Joues, sttng thit thé Bt.
Georgé'a Booiéty wern calling s meeting to ln-
vestigate thé complainte cf immigrants, sud
asking vhat day would hé convenient ta meet
us ; hé repîled, Thursday. Thé soociety accord,-
ingly hull an lnformal meeting in thé aller.
acou cf lhat day, Mn. Joncs being prisent. Hé
(K1r. Jouie) would not lisien to thé chargea I
broulght fornvard from the astaements made me
by thé Immigrants, but légatn reading from a
book that le elelui Landou. Allen reading
from this for scome time, thé chairman vishedl
that I would now state thé chargée, Dut this
hé enoualo listen ta sud gos somewhbat
abuaite to meé. Hé vas olld te crder, and
thon informed thé meeting that hé vould noal
wait, and usad éxpressions to mi more fitting
for Billingsgaté than thé company hé vas lu.
Si thon hé bas stated that I amt a liberal
sud aguinst thé government, anobbe oge
on bis port. Ail persons know tiaI I
attend no political meetinga aid can there.
fané at onci aie through 1h1s, sud 1hat heo
simply wanted to eadIe any iscusion.

Mn. Joués stt ao mu ho balda noreceivedl
anything, but vas only dadbg this for thé
good ofihls cuny people. I finud sunaé hei
left that oui gentlesnan bal promaised £25 toe

the way ofln. Inactmy ouly wish là te
help .the, overament to bring out proper
Immigrauts, and my suggestion la that none
but properly accradited government agents
ahould give Information ta Immigrants; al
others sould h frowned down, and notices
put lu thé papers that Government olherviîe
wili not be reaponsible. Why bring these
poor people hère when our own oitsêns cau.
not chiala worh-

Ald. Stroud alo quoted from a cîroular of
Mr. Prederick Wroe, immigration agent of
Safford, Eng., ta the effect that a third per.
sonally conducted party of Immigrants would
léave Liverpool for Canada on May 22nd,
1884; that hé (Mr. Wroé) had made arrange.
meute dith largé employera a laban for aup.
plybng hande la May sud cold gusarati
good wages for tradesmen, laborere and do.
motla servants that the wages paid l the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebeo were 10 tu
12s per dey for joiners, 63 3d to 8e 4d pr day.
for laborrs and £1 12a ta £2 6 per month
for domotio servante, and that the average
cost cf board par week was $3 or 12e 6d.

In answer to a question trom Mr. Bedfera
the Président salid the matron of the home
had said that about forty of them were rov.
ing around the mountain, and that two of
thm became exhausted forwant tfood, and
that mhe gave them lodging and food for the
nlght, tie alo said that, althongh hé had
been acquainted wlith Ald. Stroud for many
yeans, hé dId not know t wbieb politicaI
party hé belonged; but, at all évents the
treatrmnt of thelr immigrants was aboyé al
party Interests.

A letter was recelved signed by several of
the Immigrante complaining that they Were
enticed to Canada by fale representations
made to them. They were promleed homes
and work and instead of thie they had to
wander lu the streets.
One of th passengerreferred to, a Mr.

Donald Grierson, spoke lu atrong terms of
the bad treatment hé and the other Immi-
grants had teolved et the handa of Jones.

In answer to a question from .Mr W. Y.
Mount as ta whether the meeting had been
called to censure Mr. Joues or te relieve the
immigrants, Mr. Alfred Perry beld that It
was the duty of St. George's Bociety, os one
of the oldest ocoleties In Canada, ta
comé to thé front and put them.
salves lu communlcation with the differ.
mut soeletles to remonstrate wih the
Government againat the system whioh was
being pursued. Buch min as Mr. Jones, hi
said, did a great deal of injury to the coun-
try. We wanted the béat ass of immigra.
tion to bis countryand hé thought thé mem.
bea of the Government could not h aware
cf thise cases, or they would puta atop to

A number of speakers objected ta the
menus taken by agents ln the old country ta
induce Immigrante to comé bere.

Mr. D. Barry, prealdent of the 8t. Pat-
rick's Bociety, said a stop should ho put ta
these immigration agents oending people ta
Canada naprovided for andwithoutanymean
of sustenance. It was not oniy aunjut to the
Immigrantathemselves, but slao te thoeo who,
lived In Canada. He thought somé means
should hé devised by which thèse people
would not be walking arcund the streets and
fainting for want of a moral of food. His
own aaolty would asiet Ibom ln seeng Ihat
Immigrante vêe prely tresto dwhen they
arrlvivIanget uo. Be mentienél o cîrcins-
stance vhich had coma undeé bis ovu per.
sonil observation withîn the past few eekB
-five immigrante knockIng ut his door early
one morning and oomplaining they had been
grosaly deceived by somé cf these Immigrant
agents, and that they bad not hsd a morse!
of food for two whole days.

Mr. A. Perry moved that this meeting re-
quet St. George& Society ta put themselves
ln communloatlon with the B. Patrick'e, the
Irish Protestant, the fut. Andrew's and the
Grman socletites of thia clty with the object
of bringing ta the riotice of the Dominion
government the exhating unsatiafactory mode
of Inducing Immigtrantsta seak homes ln the
Dominion without providing auj means or
affording them reliable informatian or source
of employment.

Mr. MoMiffnof, c the Protestant House cf
Industry and Befuge, thought some provision
should be mode for the careof the Immigrante
until they had secured employment, su that
the raponsibilty of caring for theu should
not be thrown upon the obmmunly.

Alter somé f urther discussion,
Mr. E. Judge movedl n amendment, sec-

onded by Mr. D. Rioharde,
That tbis meeting directs the SI. George's

Society te put ILsell Into communication with
the other national soeletles with the object
of devilng meanso enllghténing public opin-
ion la Egland sa ta the clasa a0 Immigrante
who are needed In thlis country, and alo
of impresalng upon the Dominion Govern-
ment the necasmity of providing some ahelter
for needy Immigrants upon their arrival
bité.

Mr. Ferry witbdrew bis motion, and Mr.
Judg's motion was carried unuanmouisly.

On motion of Mr, Joyce, seconded by Be.
Mr. Patterson, the thanks of the meeting
were tendéred te Aid. Stronud for the many
acta of kindneas ha d baluniformly extended
to the Engliah immigrants Who had arrived
ln thls city, and hie action lu this connection
vas atrongly approved.

Aid. Stroud briefly retued thanks, sud a
vote of thankis was then tendered ta thé Pres.-
Ident for bis conduot la thé chair,.

A committée vas thon appolnted, conist-
Ing of Mesars J K Ward, Edgar Jadge, Aid
futrouds sud Edward Holi, to conf er with
the committeés of oller soclities, and theé
meeting adjouned.

Thé Bt Patrick'a Boclety viii hall a spécial
meeting ou Thurday ta consider thé matter.

THE HAIIBOB GB&0E RIOTS.
Bn. JoEu', Nfid., May 19.-Bfore theé

court trying thé River Head Drisoun at Han-.
bar Grace, 23 Orown prisoners were exeumn.
éd during the veek and ten more are yet ta
comc. The évidence, on thé vhole, le mot
trong against thé prisoners. Thé défonce

vill begin Thursday, and vill ls about 15
dmys. Should thé Crevn fai in obtatning a
cnviction on auj or all of thsé lndlotmeutes,
the Orangimên and their sympathisers nov
in$1 lUihé bendie.

A Nov York mnan wha vas trylng to work
tvo stingm .uaauostully ou his bow las been
found outin a novai way. When hi camé
home intoxicuted thé c.har ni ght his vife
vaw sI.d va u inpiaton aomirt MIs
pocketasuad touand lu oued ofhe a set of

Telegraphic Bummsz7.
FO.REraI AND IbAA A, NIEWB.
The ship labortra' trlke la BaUifa, N.%

continues.
Serions troublas are reported lu the Second

National Bank,New York.
The Grant famlly ay they have been

fooled by Word sud athar members cf the
fim.

Osman Digna has attacked friendly tribers
on their way to Tamanieb and scattered
them.

The American lacrosse team have arrived
at Liverpool on the Anchor linue steamahip-Austral.

The French Prféot of thé eine prOpose a
municipal loin of 300,000,0001fto b us edIn
the construction of publie worke.

Upon the resumption of the aitting of the
Frenoh Chamber of Deputies a bill will b
submitted for regulating lotteries.

Mr. oward Vinoent, Director of riminal
Investlgations In EnglanJ, bas resigned bis
poition and will becomo a candidate for par-
liament.

At ichmond, Ind., Jaies ELdwards (ool.
oured) has been sentenced to a year ln the
penitentiary and flned $100 for marrying a
white woman .

-An earthquake has occurredl n the region
south of the Sesaof Marmora and somé damage
been donc.

The Soudan rebellion la rapidly approach-
ing Dongola. The telegraph line la cut be-
yond Dobtah.

Rumors are currentn l Parl that Blsmarck
infinenced China ta conclude the treaty ai
peace favorable to France.

Twelve thousand names have been aigned
ta a petitIon ta the Queen la favour of restor-
ing Baker Pacha to his position ln the army.

General Millot has ordered a detachment of
1,500 from the French force lu Tonqcin to go
to Madagascar te the asalstnce of General
Milotr.

The Ontarie Garette contains a notice of
the appoîntment of James P. Gilderaleeve as
regîstrar for Kington, vice Dr. Barker, de.
ceased.

On Baturday evening Mra. Mary Alice
Smit, living on the Montreal aid, King.
iton, committed suicide by cutting her
throat.

The Pari Temps ha a despatch from Aden
reportlng thata revolt has occurred near Sana
and that three hundred Tnrks bave been
massored.

At Gloucester, Mass., the schooner Gértie
Poster bas arrlved and reporte picking up a
dory containing two flahermen, who had died
of starvation.

It is underatood that Wm. H.. Vanderbilt
bas recently purchased a large amount of
Reading stock and la lu a position to control
its management.

On opening a freight car filled with uinbor
at Altoons, Ps., the bodies of two boys, aged
about 12, were found crushed out of al sem-
blance ta humanity.

Advices from Zanzîbar taite that M. Bevoil,
the French commissioner, has concluded the
work of the scientiflo mîeaton cent ont by
Iao Piench government.

Mr. Pope, assistant to Mr. Bell, sOlicitor
of the Grand Trunk Bailway, las sattled and
pald all the Humber accident clain, with
the exception oi five or asix.
The French ministry aska for a crédit of

38,000,000 francos n account of the Tonquin
expedition, and 4.500,000 franco on account
o the expedition to Madagacar.
Demers & Frere, proprietors of Le Canadien,

hava taken au action for alleged libel agains
a con/rere, J. J. Uingras of Le NouyelWiate
The amonut of damage laé 55,000.
The North Garman Lloydi has determined

to establieh subsidized steamahlp lines to
Australia and Bstera Ails. Specal steamers
vili b constructed for the purpose.

The steamship Ocean King, from London,
brought out seeraI gun carriagea, s quantity
of mhot and ahili and other warllke stores to
the military authorîties lu Canada.

An armed band ln the vicinity of Santiago
de Cuba net fin lu six places to the planta.
tions of Manuel Lsterre and DJastulo Ferrera,
causing consternation lu the surrounding
country.

F. Flche arrived lu Toronto frcam Mont-
reai on Friday night about 11. le midi the
acquaintsuce of four men on Queu street,
who got hum ln a dark spot, threw blm down,
and tooz $30 from hlm.

The statement that a Fenhan plot to messe.
aleste the Prince of Wales wa brewng la
declared ta b untrue. The Prince freely
moved about the streets of Paris and made
many visits unattended.

At a court martial ut Saragossa on Satar-
day for the trial of fouitien panish officers
charged with desertion, a major was sn-
tenced to lmprisonment for life, a lieutenant
to 20 years and the others to 12 yeas ach.

At a convention ci ive hundred delegates
ai the National Liberal party at Berlin, resa-
intions vire unanlmously passed éxpresming
nnsverving ioyalty ta thé Empêer and thé
empiré, and dclarinug the necessity oi thé
anti.soaai law.
A large number of railway labourée ar-

ruivid in Toronto on Haturday tram Laké
Superior, where t½ey have been working dur-
lng the paît year. They are to taki passage
ta thé old country sud return with their
vives and familles.

Tae Lan dan fimes eays It wili he ie for
*American railway hosrds ta expect to get
capital irom Europe la future as easy as la
thé piat unlios it be ahoya that they mean
to tutu over a nèv les! and manage thé pre-
partiée on sound principles.

uEan TErS,
For coUGHS and 00LDB there is nothl

eoual ta DR. KARIVEY'S SOUTHERN B!

can, thefo e é rturn I netŸ fos atis-
factori. d6 ti

Thé Amican Laorosse teamI heat thé
Oheahiré Club in Englandl on Monday by
faut games to oui.

Lachine at 1.30 p M, sud upon returning,
Mgr bmeulders went direoctly to the Oblat
iatherarund afterwards proceçedeéd to charch
where an immensa congregation had ai.
embled. His entry Into the sacred edifiai
vas proceeded by s gouris eof trumpets. The
benediction of the Holy Bacnament then took
place, after whloh, at the roquat of the cure,
Hia Excellenoy gave the Apostolio bles.
sin to thoIe present, and In a
short addresl, thanked the cure and &l par.
sons lu attendance for -the réception they
have accorded him. I I understand that It
la not to my humble self that you tender
these honore, but to the August Pontiff, a1
whom I am te humble representative among
yo." H e &d by congratulating the French
Oanadians upon their devtion to the Ouh.

him, md iered that having promld, hé
oculd not get out oit. Finding one, hi may
bave got from others.

Many caei of ils people are sad, one man
and wife with two children (one s ioted fIrm
birth) lft with sad harts for Toronto
Priday evening, having tried hard. to get a
aituattouhre.

Lest winter all our charitable bouses have
been full, and our ioclety has from meeting to
meeting entered ln out minute.book resolu-
tions to send communications cn the subjeoti
to the papeinlu England, but so far they1
bave not been sent.1

It must be underatood hst I do not wsh1
to stop Immigration, or thow obstacles ini



DYNAMITE' DYNAMITERS AND
DYNA MITISTS (?)

Positive, Comparative aid superlativ
Bunabug-AIneged Dolam or Thre
mlassaries Pl annada-seir PIan

and their Balure-A seare is Wool
wienArsenialandanArrasstaohblin

ToaucTo, May 13. -Information has bea
obtained from a rellable source that soeu
thing mors was Intended than a mer. saBre i
the dynamite cartridges being plsoaed under
the Parliament buildings. Ever inoe the
threatenod attempt te blow up Bideau Hall
Ottawa,the Dominion and provinclal authori
tles have bad uiler Information cf the ac
tions of supposed dynamitera than the pail
was aware cf, several discoverles of dynamite
havlng b.eu recenty made ln different parts
of Canada which have been kePt secret. The
operatilons of the dynamiters nl Canada bave
it le alleged, been carried on unaer Instruc.
fions from he;dquarters ln New York. In
January last a vote of $2,500 was made frozn
an emergency und ta carry on the work ln
Canada. Three men, Nesbitt, O'fare and
Mullane, undertook te expend thii sum ln the
destruction of publie buildings ln this coun-
try. The latter two are supposed now ta be
In Ontario, and Nesbitt Io dying In Troy, N.Y.
They made soveral visite ta Ottawa during
the last session of Parliament, and they have
plans of bath the Ottawa and Toronto Gov.
ernment Houses. The baggage 0f e oof
them was captured and explosive matorial
fand engft i A Oin case containing

soME MATEIAL
Vas recived t Lhe express offico, directed ta
IqesbItt, wiici llnto the bands of the
police. In Oittw:,.

Te DYNAMITIETJ

dran ksEverailtimes with a detective. They
were here wh en the dynamite was dioovered
lu the priloimnu t bulidings, and they were
seen next dtsy at tire Huber. Tbey
boarded at separat houres, and hept reglar
hînre, leadIng people to think they were am-
ployei ln a respectable business. They
attended coveral parades of tha volan-
teors, tberaby becoming famillarlzed with
the lnterior of the armory. Thero le
no doubt they plaoed dynamite under the
parliarent buildings wth the intention of
blowing them up, but why they did it so are.
lessily l open ta coDjecture. Otier circum.
stances lu corroboration of the above can be
cted. On th 17th Maroh last a black leather
valise, the owner ai which he onot yet been
diecovered, was among the baggage whih
crossed at Buspension lBridge fromn the Amerl-
can ta the Canadan aide. The valise be-
longed ta Neebitt, and containod sorme
clothinX, includlng part of the unIform of à

UNITE3 TATES sOLDIER.
Tirera vas aoaiselcOlt o ansd a box

about elgit by six luchas, aroune anai bw a
sheet of paperb earlug printed directions for
nslng dynamite. Tie cus tme ooffler dId not
caze ta Open tire package, saddI19vas !orwaîded
to the Minister o Oustoms and probably ar-
ed by him to the secret service. Sine then
the government considored It ise ta take
precautionesand for some time the tunnel un,
der the new Welland Canal has bean guarded.
Nesbitt vas at ove time a sergeant In the
United States ordnance and was leader of the
trio, and it was by the merest accident that
he lIt the valise. They had always coame t
Canada by the Central Ballway, but that time
they came by the Erie road. The baggsge
by the Central 1s alwaye examined on the
Amerloan side, but the Erie baggage cornes
across for examination ta the Onadian side.
It was thiret cstom te transfer the.dynamite
to their pockets on the American side, but on
the occasion referred ta, being passengers by
the ErieLIt came acrosa ta Canada and they
knew too much'i ta laim It. A ouple o! dy.
namitists toolk

& COUPEur.OF ~Asernxs
to OttaWa about the bglaning of April last
year ta kill the Govern2or.General and a man
named O'Brien, who was working on the Ot-
tawa sud Occidental Railway under the name
of O'Neli, was to ue a dynamite dart.
O'Brien applied for a situation at Bldeau Hall,
but meantimO the plot was disecoverd.
O'Brien esaped, but his baggage was selsed
at hie toarding haouse. This was the cause
0f the special guards bOing placed around
Rideau Hall at that time, the prees insinua-
ting tey were so placed to scirs away musk.
rate. The dynamitlets aeo0intended ta
tbrow vitriol ln the P]rlncess Louise's face
when she was ln Toronto Iset September, but
got no opportunnty. She was warned, and
when abs vilsited Montreal shortly afterwarde
sie wore a thick vel. There le no devillsh
act members of this brotherhood would not
do. It is opposed not only ta the Englisih
government, but ta all European govern-
monts. Its membere are t be found ln every
European country, and branches exts inl Ta-routo, Ottawa and Montreal. The magasine
at tire aid fart hero and one an tire north
shrore af Burlngton Bay, opposite Hamilton,
are proposed as points af attacs.

Tiii WArTarU DNI TESTVlY Alr
lgenerally by poet stt ryt A plecof a

oopper vir le fastened ta thie. cA mna
ould then valk away and untr,11 sevoral
hundred yards of fine wire, connreot battery
witit ILnsd tire bnuilng vould Le demolsi

e hi Tirs va L bjec otiepiece of tele.
grap viafoundi vwi tirs cartridiges under
thre parliament buildIngs here, but thiey had
fuse n oas tirs battery dUi net work. Tiere
muet have been flfty pound, aI dynamite
briLughrt by tire trio into Canada, includlsg
wha tthe Governent iras capturedt. IL le
alleg ed tirat tvo cnstables snd s deteotive
hore are asympatiere withi tire dynamitere.

Loeutin, Ms.y 13.-A tin can containing 40
detonators for firing dynamite sud gun cot-
ton was foundi to-day under thre wall of!
Wooilirh Arsenal. Another box near by
oontalned 7 îl. of eartiry substancve, labelledi

Ifthe material rzovee ta Le dynait t-er
seems to Le ne daubt that a large portione o
thre arsenal iras had s arrow ecape. Tire
Dubln authrities received anonymnous
threats tira attemptS would be made to des-
troy the Nelson Column, which wil ibe con.
stantly guarded. The lock on the gate attire
Castle yard ras been destroyed, ad a
labourer named McGinn was discovered with-
lu the precinote of the autle with a bag
of gunpowder furniahedvlth a long fuse. He

as Leen eentenced to three month. It p.
pear not Improbable that some of the ze-
ported discoverles of dynamite are flotitions.
A man ras been ohaged hbree with prund-
Ing te be a disoovaer of dynaipte -lath
Utrand In order toa scpen robbery.

5-r. Tesose, MayO.-The dynamite soar
has reached the English Islande. The lug.
gage of perons arriving atthe varions porte
la carefully examined. The departure of
the war steamer Canada from hore ln at-
tributed to, information that the dynamitera
Were on the track ci Prince George oi Wales,
Who la on the steamer.

Wrer. Lew' Uagle imnphur soap te
EIMI Y reoommende fer allihumor and
h A0 en" e

- .5. .. -

The latest (of course, kom ilfe) portrait of
Wales now parading In the column of paperu
represenés the Prince with a fuil head of hair
dslightfully parted ln the middile, when Ia
point of fact that part in' the middle begins
just above each ear, and about thre-fourths
of Wales' had Ia bau r ars aàbllird baill.

Jr NmW 1OO6 s.-Tn Li" or MAarrm
L rln, by Bev. Wm. Stang, 2 me. 12 ppPrias. freaMaul, 25 sauts.

suanT MEarATromUs te aid pions souls lu the
recitation efthe HoLY Rosant. 14 nia 8meM
P 0ice, LounI fre mail.60 centa, WR.PIIBTW
SVO., PnbUbers, 52 Barolay St., New Yarkr.

NATIONAL PELs are a nanI paa
tive, ating en the Seonasa., veA. s
Bovels, re y1mm ail eowt u

THETRUB 1N~~ÂDVTOIUEXITIE: -----

selling the people who came down to
Quebeo to get jobs and lengthoned
woik tat should only take months out Into
yeas. Ho denuced the Montreal Court
House, wich was a mass e rottennee and
corruption 1lled by old woua-out politioal
hasks, two or tree of wom it took to do one
masas vrk. Hs laid he would like t% bave
a lease of that ourt House for just two yers,
and in latht timeb ewould double It revenue
and clear out the political hacks. This Prov-
ince was u ulrmary for dooayed politiosl
backs. Hie saw o rollet for the present
finamolil difculties exdept by direct taxation.
Ha was particularly neyere on the Boyal
Commission, wbich has doue nothing during
a whole year but write up a report that
senible mou ould finish lu a month, and

011O peculaio hai gaeudO such magnitude
that the alese lu the different exchanges
aggregate 50,000,000 dailly, and there us 56.
090,000 pipe lne cortltes tuoutstantding.

A PAINFUL O00URENCE.
Sone of the most painai unering ithat

alet mortais cour tram nrermratism. Either
the acute or chrona form may be eradleated
from the blood by an early umn of the grand
purifying systnm renovator, BurdockI Blood
BItters. a ~

Twenty par cent. more cotton has beae
plauted this year la Louisians tian durng
the lat

' Ogr BOBTE .DE CCEOBES.

Mother GraveB' Worm E:termUinator ias n
equal for destroyling worms in children and

e adulte.
e A ChiRMnan at Presot, Arlâ:ua, latryling
l to figure ln politlo.N
- Thos. Sabin, of Eglingtou, says: " Ihlave
. removed ten corna from ny lest witi Ho1l

loway's CornOre."
a An unknown friend gave the Univerity af
.New York $25,000 ls t week.
n -Drugglets ini malarial. distriOts say that

Lydie, E.Pinkham' Vegetable Compound le as
cinh the standard remedy for female weak-

,- uase as Quinine le for the prevaling clla
1-and feyer.

. Beebe,Ark., expocls to aip over $100,000
c worth of straberries this season.
a IT BEoXTES WaEnirLaS LSD SOrTENs TUE

xIN-The regular use ofIMog , ; LANMAN'S

FLOMrDA WATK at the toile& tends to prOvent
and remove wrinkles, the moftnes of the skin
prodused by IL taking away tL.e naturalinoli-
nation of the .oustcle to fori.nto ridges and

1furrows.
Paul Dana, tho Sun editor's son, was a

jadge In trh New York dog show.
Mr. H. F MoCarthy, chemlt, Ottawa, writes:
I have been dispensing and jobblng eorthrop

& Lyman's Emunlsion of Cod Liver 011 and
r ypophosphites ex Lime andS Soda for the past
two years, and consider that there le no better
preparation of the sme kind in the mar-
ket. It is very palatable, and for chronic
coughs IL hasno equal." T

A lump ci Alabarna cocs, wa!ghing 140,000
poundr, le on cxhibition at Eirmivngham.

OrIon Catlin,4 Pearl Streel, 13ffalo, NY,
says: "I trld various remedies for the piles,
but fonrd no reolef ntI I used Dr. Thomas'
Exlectric Oil, which entirely oured me after a
few applications." SInce Dr. Thomas Ealec-
tric Ol iras become celebratel, unprlcilpled
porsons arc imitatng It. Ge Ut. genulue.".*

Kino Lord Tanyson became a per he bas
attonrded the louse of Lords but once.

The chespest mEdicine lu use le Dr. Thomana'
Eclectrie 011, becaue s very littlofe of Iis re.
quirei to efTrct a cure. For croup, dipbitherla,
and diceaEcs of ths lungs and throait, whather

eed for ba.thing thochestaor throat,fortaking
internaUy or Inha6ling, It lsa ematchles con-
pound.

Luke Walker, aged one hundred, was
buried lat wek. ]le fought under Bolivar.

By land or at en, OUI on the prairie, or in the
crowded city, Ayer's Cathartie Pille are the
best for purgative purposes, every where allke
convenlent, einnciaous and safe. For sirggiah
bowele, torpid liver, Indigestion, bad breath,
catulency, and sic c headacie, they area sure
remedy.

Walter Burke made the i2rnhattan Elo-
vated oad pay him $250 for dropping a plece
af coalia ihis aeye.

Notwithstanding munc has Deen said about
the importance of a blood-purifyingmedlcine,
Il may be possible that the natter has never
serlously claimed your attention. TMhnk e/ <t
new !. If, by the use of a few bottles of Ayer's
sarsparilla you avold the evils cf serofula,
and transmit a healthy constitutIon to your
offiapring, thani us for the suggestion.

bew York has a bocety for the Belleof
Ruptured Pisons, and it a chartered to hold
$1,250,000 worth of property.

Mr. T. C. Berchard, public sechool techer,
Norland. writes : "Durlng the fall of 18811I vas
much troubled withi Bilieunness and Dyspep-
ais, and part of the tlime was unable to attend

to the duties of my profession. Northrop Il
Lyman's Vegetable Diecovery and Dyspeptic
Care was recommended to me, and 1 have
much plesure In stating that I was entirely
cured by using oie bottle. I have not bad an
attack of my old complaInt sInce, and have
ga1iedtfLeen pound ilu weight.." '.*

The Dakota newspapers say that Dakota
will raise about 40,000,000 biushels aof weat
this year, against 18,000,000 last year.

ArrER YBrAna DO SUFERINo, pensons Who
have sougbt renedial elp frorin other sources,
have obtained the long destred relie from
Northrop & Lyman's Vogetable Dlacovery and
Dyspeptlc Cure, which putesa stop to the tor-
monts of Dyspepsia, reneow tire activity of the
Bowels and Liver, relleves maladies Incident to
the gantier sex, and builds up fallingb ealth
and streng-th, gives purity to the bloud,and tone
to the whole system. %

James lian, whose beard was two feet
long, got drunk In Brooklyn, and friende
jokingly cUt IL of. He eues them for $10,000
damagep.

EPPs's CocoA-GRATarDbU«a A On 00ronCG.
-By a thorough knowledge of the natur'
Llaws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition.and yet by a careful appli.
Catlon of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa Mr. Eppe has provided our breakfast
tables with a delloately flavored beverage,
which may save us many heavy doctore' bille.
It ls by the judicious use of such articles oi
diet that a constitution may be gradualy
bult up until strong enough to rest every
,endenoy to disease. Hundreds !ofsubtle
maladies are floating cround es ready to at-
tack wIarever thera le a werk point. We
may cac&pe many a fatal shaft'by keoping
curselves vell fortiflied withr pure blood eand a
properly nourished ixrme."--C'iviI Service Ga-
sette. Made simpliy withr iainug water or
|mîik. Boitd only ln packsets sud tins (j lb
suad 11hb) bry grocers, Iabelled-a JAsas rEPs
& Co., Homnoopathilo Ohemias, Londos,Eng-
land "

'John Hogan vwho could notl rend or write,
died nr Coluba, 1. ., ou a pia af straw.
He had! $7,000 lu greenbeacks lu bis halt, sud
ownet! 515,000 worthr o! r-eal eslnte-alli
earnet! by bard vwor,

THE LATEIST D i NAMIT'E HOAX."
It vas known thrat a oertain amart Ul. 8.

yoming maxi bad! studied! cheristry fon sIx
monthse; bad! ordered! a secianed! haud-tag
sud sailed for England. It vas snbrccqutrtly
asertained thraI he had made several visIts toe
s block snd valoir maier L oe eavn. g irs

and astria o! metaphrysilanse were summoned
ta open tirs bag, wiche, lu view öf proabblitles,*
were regarded! as patriotis herolasm cf tirs
hIihest order. Thea official verdlot reported! 25
samplesoef Johnstaon's Flidt Beer,10,000 otroularse,
rahit collars, sud a box af toothr-picks. -Hin
.Budget.

r ..- . W U~ Ji UV

NOTES FROM UEBEC&
oHarangue fr0l .mas iKehane, H.P.P,

laying the Government.

[From Our Specidl Correspondentf. J
QUEBEO, May 15, 1884.

Mr. James Mothane arase thib afteroon
ta make one of the greatest efforts o! bis Uts
ln annhilating the Hon, Mr. Flynn. The
gifted orator proceededta apeak on many
subjects consecutively, but len ha epoke on
averal simultaneouly Mr.cTalldmn, tire

leader of the Government, callodibm ta
order, and then s long discusscla that doge.
nerated intoa a wrangle took place, In whichr
Mr. Gagnon, Mr. Mercier, sud other, tk
part. The occasion of this dIscauaon v ire
attempt of Mr. Mac8hisa terd an odtorlal
lu the Gazete regarding the passage
of the gerrymandering bill makIng
anot'her township out of that of
Shefford. The speaker cautioned him not ta
read any article tirat would cas refloction
on bills pased In the house. This made
Mr. Maicbane angry, snd ne said he had a
right a rend an artiole froza the strongest
Oonservative journal airthe ProvInce, the
Gazete. Ho refralued, however, and read an
extract from the Waterloo Advertiserregarding
the quallties of the Imule, Irom the pen of
somo American humoislt, ln which he said
thai "l A mue wue known tO kicks aCom-
meroal travei,.. on the ceeek and was
brdly lnj rd-tha commerclal travaîler
muat be th laion.E Ar. Lyoih.1 ocM. Mhe
ibane la the ßS ir oyle Boahe
a! tire Hanse sud Lis imany madt!mtapiors
sud sihle kept the r imrm b nconvalsIons
of laughtcr. kils diiscourse -as like the
rambling bea that gathers awet:s from every
flwer, and headnvalld one susject into an

bther in a mnanuor Ill is uown, wirch r never
failed to interet his h earer, althongrIL ie
thora wi thouit much Iuformation o o any par-
ticular enbject. Mis spech, esrir occuped
nealytvo hir ofteire reccus, commancet!
with . regrets that an aggrosaIve policy was
pursued by the mjolty ini le Legislature
aganE trh interets ai the ciy o Montreul,
which paid mare than five-eighths oi the taxes
of the whole Province. The member did
net err trougi ignorance, as facts and figures
had been placed before themt, aud he sin.
cerely hoped thrt lhee mtter of the school
commnissianership would be set rignt.
Then hIe "went for the Minister of Rail-
way whose delection from the Libcra!s would
leave for over a bloodleLa staln on his record,
He and r. Flynn had once been warm
friands, and hie looed upon him as the
bilght particular star of the Liberal party
until ie had found him onut. Mr. McShane
then let loss rthe vinia of m wrktu showlng
that àearth hth no rage like love tou htred
turned," remindlng one of the couplet:-

'a Als, they ha basn friends ln youbth,
But whispering tongues can poison truth,
And constancy ]les In reams aboave

And youth l Ithorny and life l vaD ,
And to be vroth with those we love

Doth work like madncess lnthe brain."
He followed the caeear of the Commle-

eloner of Bailways who, knowing from pre-
vIous experience the unparliamentary manner
ln whichhea would be assaited, had wisely
left the chamber. This, Mr. McShane ai.
luded ta frequently, repeating that thre were
many things whichehadbat left unaid as ha
did not wsh te stab s ma n behind
irs back tnor l the dark. He
did net la, bowaever, to give
brod unts of alh le knew, and Il Mr. Flynn
had been present It la doubtful i ha could
havebeen moe explicit. He s&,id, with great
emphasie, thit Mr.Flynn, through is wrltings
and speeces, had hurled his" good and great
friend," Mr. Joly, from powa, and thereby
plunged th eunhappy province Inte corrup.
tion and debt, from which Mr. Joly was try.
Ing to lift iL. Mr. McShane said that he
had spoken to Mr. Joly on the subject of the
desirability of having a representative of the
Irlsh Boma Catholca bn the Cabinet, and Mr.
Joly had offered him a portfolio, which he de.
clinedi fl laver of that ingrate-Flynn.
Thon the angry crator launched ntoa a tirade,
saying that Mr. Flynn was not au Irish
oatbolic, snd not even au Irishman except in
name, ha was only s Canadian, " not s Cana-
dian like my friend Taillon, who la a good
fellow, and i using the word Canadlan he
merly meant t distingulih uI in a natiomal
sanas, from that of I!rishman." He then
hurled words of ascru against hi antagoniat
and then wandeted off into some other sub-
jects, praislug Mr. Mercier's past record,
which had always beau wse, consIstent and
honorable, and that bright brilliant etateaman
who had come ta relieve Mr. Joly from the
burden of leadership had the entire cont-
donce of the Liberal party, and one maight as
well stop the tide from runnlng as prevent
him from attasming s foremost rank in the
party. Then he again abused Mr, Flynn,
saying that Judas Isocarlot and Lord Castle-
reagh when they betrayed bad the moral

uWge ta end thir lives by their own hanmd
but Mr. Flynn remained to fill the land with
vuitures snd birdsa of prey known as politlcal
bacs, who were oucking out the lIfe blood
of our fair women and hardy sons of tol.
Tien ire aseailed! Mr. Bobertson fer outting-

du tire ps gf irpanapoessur-
thon predicltd that tire lime vas comIne and
fasi approacinge when Lthe Liberal party
would! have retribaution. Tien iraegot back
to Joly, virau ire sait! vis ane! tire niast iran-
arable gentlemen tiraI ever "Ixorodlire 'alls"
a! lire hous. 1fr. Moifhane tien reerid
ta Mrn. Meroier, virau he exaused fram going
aveu tram the Conservative to tira Liberali
ranke, ayng thrat Glatone and McGee',
thra "greatest living- deead statesmanr"
had! dans the sanie. Ho denouncedl tire
present polloy af sending- paupers te parlia.-
meut, and aconsing Mu Danserau ai ealne-
315,000 to buy boo0km for tire library instead
e! whicir ire boue-Lt tape fanriris cildren,
ived lite a prince lu Parlesud hrad his linen
uxarkred at an oxpense of1$180.

Tirs inspired crator then droppedi lu a pro.
miscuous mauner int fLnances, Lut figures
are not Mr. McBhrae's forte, ho e sxmuch botter
at figures o! spech, anal ail he sait! ou tirs
eubject vas tirat tire Province vas nov 322,.-
000,000 La debi, sud ire Government shoeuld
try snd collect It. Montreal vas not going toa
be always imposed on, and! if mattera veut on
as lhey vers, sire would! cease to be thes
" contInual hen wihi lape tire golden eggs."
Tire government had too many hrack lawyersa

7,77-

W--
.1

oeo eena i omlntsleuêzo Ilmd reofftautezp
1to chrarge $3,50 1o« lie job. Baci Pr ptIcal

pirates, he said, shouldc e lu prison. Thon
he commended certain papers -for the Inde-
pendent stand they were taking, even ln de-
fiance of their rwn party, Alter assailing the
Macdonald Government for granting 922,-
00000 tO the Canadian Pacifie, h paid a
compliment to Mr. Blake, whom be hoped
would one day rescue this province froin
dishonor. This statesma's aname would re-
main "unaullied, bright sud beautiful, while
that of the traltors would be tarnished,
aullied, diry." Thon ha moved a vote of
want of confidence, merely repeating Mr.
Mercier's prevIous motion.

The action ai Carter's Lite Liver Pille l
pleaseant, mlîd sud natural. They gently
regulate the liver, sud regulate the boweIs,
and do not purge. Tiey are surs ta please.

110 TTS

FIg brandy l a new oCalifornia drink.

HOBSFORD'8 AOID PROSPHATE,
P.1 LEMONS a OLIMs JUas,

le a superlor substitute, and Its use la posi.
elvely beneficial to health.

lu Englanda s idrummer' l called a"bag-

moUan, o inrment cn .
omp intif.-O tie mothea aiof England

devolves much and serions responsibility ln
securing for their daughters robust heanhr;
frequently, a3ai thongitlessly sacrificed by
culpable bashfulnesss aa particular peliod of
lite, when ail important chrnges take place
ln the female coilnstition, uapon the mnnsge.
ment of wich depend future tiappiness or
misery. Holloway' PIs epecily if aided
with the olntment lave the happlest effat
in establishing those unctlons, upon the due
peformance o vblich hea ith and ven Ille
lteli depend. Mother and daughter may
safely use these powerful deobstruent rame.
dies wIthont consulting sny one. Uuiver-
snily adopted as the rs cgrand remedy for
female complainte thead Fille never fal,
nlever wanken the sytem, and always bring
about thie deslrei recuit.

The ehdeton of a full grown man weilghe
14 punds.

Irreeman's Worm Powders are aneo
able 10 take, sud expel all kinds et
worme from children or adults.

Caroline ounty, Md., wheat lstwenty-two
lnches hig-.

uATARRR.-A new treataent ias been dis.
covered whereby tla hiltherto Incurable disease
la eradicated in from one o athraes applcations,
no mxatter whether standing one year or forty
Vears. DescrIptive pamphlets sent free, on re-
ceipt o starmp, A. H. DIXON & SON, 805.King
street west, Toronto, Canadua 89 t!

bacramento had the first cherries cf tire
season last Tuesday.

oeNBuPTKO <IUBED.
An old physician, retired froi practice

having bad placed in his mands by am East
India mIsslinary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy ior the speedy and-perma-
nent cure for consumption, BronchitiLs
Oatarrh, Asthua an d a l Throat and Lung
Affections, alo a positive and radical clnre for
Nervous Debility and al Nervous Complainte,
alter having tested Its wonderful cnrative
powers ln thousands of cases, iras fit lhLis
duty ta malts itknown to his suffering felows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relleve
humansuffering, I vill send free of charge, to
all who desire It, this recipe, ln German
FrenchI orE ng1lir, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail byad
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, W.
A. Noars 149 Power's Block, Rocheater, y. y.
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Cotton seed oil le said to b amuch batter
than any other for use in the student lamp.

A BELIABLE WITNEBS.
R. N. Wheeler, o Everton, speaka highly of

Esgyrd'a Pectoral Baisar», gavint seau i t
affects la hie ava case, a se re inflammation
afthee lange anal cistreane t ugir, vas qulerly
and perfecty eured, which liad resisted othr
treatment.

The Sultan of Turkey recently gave a re.
ception to the crown Prince Of Austria at a
cost Of £200,000.

A WIDE BANGE OF tSBEFULNESS.
The great houseolcd remedy as popular witlh

the people-Hagyard's Yellow 011-1%1alke val-
nable for external and Internal ue, euring
rheumatism, colds, sore throat, croup, frost
bltes, bune, brises, and alllameness sud sore-
nasa of tire 55mb,

Two slaves, formerly owned by Jeff Davis,
now ouwn Iis plantation, for which they pald
$200,000.

SPRING GLEANING.
E-vor goaod housewile 'aillreznovate thre enIre

hous aI least every Spring anal Fall. Onu s-s-.
terni olten need renovating aleo, sud thiere lu
uoting better to makte purs blood andi cleanese
and! regulate ail lue tecretlons than flardock
Blood! -Bitters, pre'venting disesases incldiental to
tire season's changes. ..

Mine. 1'ilsson saye that se manages toe
walk at lest tva mxiles every day for exar-

A BAD 1NFIB!tIiTY,
Tirs loss of tirs sanse ai irearing- ls botir annoay-

ing and! dangerous. Throse suffering- rom deaf-
uss should try Hagyard!'s Yellow Oil according-
to diretionr. Thia invaluable irausehrold re-
medty enret! .Toh Clark, af Mlilbridge, Oaaarioe
restoriuig his hearing- in ons week. .. g

A business dispatcir tran Philadelphnia
vent la Ladau snd brougirt back arn aner z

A VICTIL. 0F MIS PLA.OED 00NFIDENCE
Tire individual vira places trust in ma-ny of!

tire claims of advertised remeies la often saly
d-isppointed, but tire array or facte regarding-
tihe nst virtues of Burdock Blood! Bittera are
lndiseputable. It positively cures diessaa of the
blood, lîrer and! kidneys. Investigate the pro.fs
sand teetimonlia. ...-

O0LONIZATIOQN
Thpebate on the Au*ononymesoluu

-Mr. Pouporaei Speeob I 5b0

!Heuse-" Q.ebec FIras,,,

| The remaiks of M. Poupore, M. P. P., on
* the autonomy resolutlons, more pardcularly
la reference to the colonization works of the.
province, are worthy of R ome attention. la
the debate whic eensued Mr. Poupore said the
question of colonitlon was uone upon which
a good eital had been sad, not only on this
Oasion, but upon two or three previous oc-
cabions, and up to the present moment ho Lad
not expressed his opinion on this very ia-
portant subject, not because it did not affect
the constituency whiah he ad the hoi or to
represent, but because the question had beae
se ably deait with by ail the ion. gentlemen
who had already spoken on it. The County
of Poutina ofred a broader filid forcolonlst-
lion than any other counity li the province,
and he did no think he vas suayng awhat was
net becoming wien hesaid that he asould be
only ton happy If the Inspector of Colonize
tion paid a visit to his oounty and made a
report of things jost as they existed. He
was confident tha tiat report would shaw
that more colonizatlon money shbuld be
granted to his connty than ha tihitherto been
given to Lt.
WHAT WA9 OLONIS aTION MONEY OBA4rTED FOu?

Was il not for the colonlzing and the opening
up of the interior of the Province, and calcu-
lated to assist in making roads Into its rural
sections that were that iday inaccessible to
intending settlers. Hie hope that a good
efficient luspector might vlelt Poulna,and ire
was satihfied Lis report would show the Gov.
ernment the necesltyM eaundyideabi lity of lu-
creasing the coloniz ilion grant ta that coun-
ty. Nu question appertaining to or ffectL-g
the autonomy of any Province could be di -
cussed ln a partisan spirlt with any hope cf
redressing or preventamg illeged grievances.
Men who could not rise abov party vere not
wortby of recording aun opinin upon Ea Im-
portant a question. Thre extrema vlew en.
unolated by thoze who differed frcm the po-
litical partylu viwose hands rhe Fsderal
Government was DOw plaCOd, proved conclu.
aively thant whilst they solemniy profiesei a
desire to advanco and prmote provial
rights, they were lntroducing what wouid bie
yet la tie en

GRAvE PROTINCIAL VONGsE.
He would nask the hon. gentlemen, what li.
jury had been Inflioted upoin the Province of
Quebec by Faderal legislation ? Was It the
terme e! union? lie answered tiha tie Br-
tish North America Act was the produlc e
both political partIes, and that I dild not lie
lu the mouth of the leader of the Opposition
there or the leader of the Opposition cose.
where to blame the Federal authorlties with-
out proving that other than political roasons
Impelled the adoption of nch a pellcy.
But more. Was it because certain
acts passed by the Legislatures of va-
rious Provinces had beens dsillowed?
Why, if this was the case, no man was readier
tirantire lhon. Edward Blake vian inister
of JuatIce to pick awe lu Provinoal Laglala-
tion, and ont of 1105 bille passed froa 1868
te 1882l inthe Province of Quebeo only iwo
were disallowed, the one by the Goernment
of MIr.Macken zie and the other by the Govern-
ment of bir John A. Macdonaid, and yet the
Leader of the Opposition would ask the
country ta belleve that the autonomy of tbis
ProvInce was Iu jeopardy. He wouid lke to
think that other than political motives im.
pelled the hon, leader of the Opposition to
adopt the method hae did ln introduclug the
question of

PROVrICIAL AUTO'OMY,

but that he was following out a party policy
must be byond queûtiou, as In Ontarlo the
Liberale wre raising s elmilar cry, and each
Province was being stirred opteorael againet
the Act a1 Union. And this ln face of the
fact that out of 6,000 Provincial Acta since
Confederation, only 32 had been dlaallowed
twenty of whie Vere under the Mackensle
regip*e and only 12 under that of the Conser-
vativee, as followsa:-Ontarlo 4, Quebec 1,
New Brunewick 1, Nova Scotia 2, British
Columbia 4, making 12 lunall. This showed
the etter hypocrisy of the LIberal party la
claiming ta be the champions a! provincial
righte. It was like tihir policy throughcut-
profession but not practice. As a native of
the Province, his motto would ever be
fi Quebec firat"; not Quebec first in the
spiritbof demagogueism, net Quebec first in
the sprit of fault-finding and narrow.partisan-
ship, but Quebeac, firat ln the spirit of progress,
tu the spirit o! harmonylinthe spirit o! union,
and this poifcy Was the one for every true and
patriotio bellever ln provincial righte ta
adopt. We knew no clss, we knew no spe-
cali oreed, and he trusted that the day might
be far distant when mon would forget

TES SnoTHIaLT TIES TaT UIrITE TEM,

or uink their manhood ln mere party equab.
bles that mught advance for the lime being
the Intereste of of lae-hunters, but cauld never
conduce to the walfare aud salldification of
the masses la the Province. He was reedy,
should danger thresaten, ta stand shoulder ta
ahoulder with ail parties towards maintain.
lug tire honor suri intsgrity of tire Province,
but ho vas not raady and not villing toa
vaste sny strengthr ire might Lave lu figirt.
ing al lithe windmrills tire leader o! tire oppo-
sition rmight tink it advisable ta attaok.

-a' We are strong whren vo are hronest,' and hre
sar tire very act of Gonfederation snd thes

Idîv Council o! Great Britain at ail times:
thour Pprove safeguarth ta tire anutonomy of!
tirat Prdvince. li e ilted Blsatesa con.-I
8taet md rcqueatly arisen between lndividual
f tats sun tie oderal authority, but tire lawes

ci tie country estabrllied thre respective
rigiL of eci paver alnd gave tireum just
via tiey vers enttite ta and no mare',
They must expect misundezstandings taoarise',
but lie istory of otirer countries would
always bre a varnng to Lire Federal Govern-
ment againsi endeavoring to encroachr upon
any zighrts guaranteedi tireum by tire Canadian
onastitution.

T HE PAB1NELLITES8 AND LIBEBM •

LoNDoN, May 16e-The eplit between tire
Parnellitee andi lie Govornmeut la complote.
Tire Liberals acous tire Parneliltes af de-
oelving tire Government vips by promnucg
to support tire Governmont lu votlng agamnat
tire censure motion. Conident of tire Irih
vote, the whips. refralned from bringiug up
their whole voting power. Hon. George
Otto Trevelyan, Chiet Secretary for Ireland,
fa the House eo Commons s ut ghtshowed
the changed disposition of the Government
toward the Parnellitea by intlmating that be
would henoeforth decline to answer questIons
put to hlm by Irisir members in relation to
the pollee admlnistration in Ireland.

P. J. Sheridan, the Irilsh revolutionist, il
about ta zemove to Southern Colorado, snd
thre, upon a tract of 22,000 acres, he Intenda
to forman Irish oolony. A stock compiany
Io to beformed Io promote the colonisation
of the Irieh people on an extended male.

Englih shooting clubs have killed 897,000
pigeons ln the lai lve yearsi

Ara generally lndnced
V by Indigestion, Fout
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficient Circulation,
or soma Derangement

cf thIe Liver and Digestive SystenU
Sufaerers win find relief by the us of

to stimulate the stormach and produce a rega.
lar daily movement of the bowel. Dy their
action on these organs, AER's PILLs divert
the blood from the brain, and reUleve and
cure all fonus of Congestive and Kervous
Zeadache, Bmious Headache, and Sich
Meadache: and by keeping the bowels free,
and preserving the system in a healthful
,ndlition, they insure immunity from futurs
attacks. Try

Aye-'s Pfis.
D P.J.OC. A y el, &C .,L ci ,

BRISTOL'S VESETABLE

I Suar oated,;YilIs I
) Regula8e the StonacJ and Liver,

LOUSE OF PROVIDENCE, TORONTO.
That excellent charitable insitusion tihe

House lt Proiyldence, at Toronto, ln charge
of the good Sistera of t. Jos3ph, has sent ont
its r.nmual 0 tati rent from Which wo ltan
the following particularsr-

Thrre have beenf adMI ted during the year
1883, 83 men, 147 women, 90 boys aînd 100
young girls, anci ln addition to these, figures
there were li the houae on January 1883, 470
suls, rnaking i aIl li total of 910. Mlny of
theEoa ave been provlddrl for, but the first
day of the present yesr there wee 537 la the
house.

Flift-one children were adopted out cif the
house last year, and 135 were tahen back by
parents or other relatives. No less than 3b
people who came ta the bonse suffering from
diseases were discharged as3 cured, whl]e 39
died in the Institntion during the year. 0f
tne Inettes ln the bouse last year, 649 were
received from the city of Toronto, 190 were
from other parts of Ontario, and 71 were
destItut3 Immigrantr. The roceipts of the
bouse ftom ail ources during 1883, Including
a ceh balance of of $178 brongbt over from
1882j vere $31004. 01 tUs minter suai the
Cip t oucil bpplied $2,000, and the Ontario
government $6,590. Bernard iSullivan leit
the house a bequest of $500, and another
gentleman one of $200. The rest of
the mnoney was collected by the inde.
fatigible sistera, or formed the net recelpia
from ronerts and pionics. $2,200 was ber.
rowed, but $1,498 was repaid. Permanent
improvements in thea shape of a brick stable
and a new roof cn the main building cost
$4,007. A balance of $1,916 due cn the
chapeZ buildingt account was ifld, and
$1,728 on account of" ilSonnysde" was pald
out. The actual cobt ci malntalning the
bouse for the pat year was $21,490 ; the
maintonance for each inmate was $42,72 per
annum, or 11î cents per day. The expen-
diture on Lobaif of the lsters themEelves was
only $750, their work being ln reality a
labor of loa. Tire llabIlltlea af the
hou ea ofprrldovce e népresent tre on
mortgage $13,600 and outstandlng debts
5,000, or a total of $18,600, The security is,
however, ample, but the sistera are desrous
of paying cfi thia debt n Goon as resible.

TEE EARMER BTILL TILLS TâiE 8OIL.
A sudden charge frem poverty fa wealth

la aipt to turu men'$ beade, but it bs not
proved to be sa with Mr. Elbert S. Mont-
gomery, of Mt. Olivot, Ky., Who last week
recolved bere, through the Flrst National
Bank, $15,000, as the holder of one.fifth of
ticket No. 8e,800, which drew the
capital prize ---n the April drawing
of The Lou-iiana Stte Lottery, coat-
ing him but one dollar. He I at
home pursulng the even tenor of his way as
a farmer, and shows a disposition to use
wisely the money dame Fortunehias bestowed
upon him. When the publio was inclined
to doRbt if ho-would recelve the money, ha
was offered, by responslble parties,the amount
called for, less two per cent. but knowing the
integrity of The Loulsiana State Lottery
management, he deellued the offer, and bas
received $15,000 la full. It was the first
lottery ticket he ever helduln hi lIfe, and h
pald for it the cum ci one dollar.-Meysille
(Eyr ),.BuUletm Aprl 29.

MABRB .GE OÈ MLLE. BOSA D'ERINA.
" Eilm's prima donna," Mlle. Bosa d'Erine,

after vandering ail over the world withont
meeting her affinity, has found thie "lost
chord" in New York city. On Sunday night
she sang and performed on the grand organ
at the Holy Innocents' Church for thei lSt
time as muademoislll. Bextlsunday evening
ahe will take upon ersalf the oly order of
matrimony, and by marriage wll become
Mme. le Comtease de Sb. Croix, er lntended
busband, Prof. G. R. Tonton, havIng just in-
berited the title by the death of his uncle.

The bride ias a history. She was bora
Bons O'Toole, in the City of Armagh, Ire-
land, in 1852. The professor bas ais eseen
thirty-twoa sumnere. At 12 years et ege
Mlle. d'Erina was appointed by his grace Of
Armagh organiat- 0f the oathedral in that
city. ln 1885 sre. gave 100 vocal and organ
recitals a the Dublin exblbition ; In 1867
ahe gare over 200 reeltals at the Parle exhi
bition, specially rendering the muslo ofber
native land. la October, 1849, Mle. d'Erina
made ber debut- in. London as Marlborough
bouse before thair royal highneses the prince
and princes of Wales, ilterwarde playing fQr
forty weeks ab the Royal Gallery of IllustrS
tion lnnul livan's-operetta. She then made
the tour of Ireland. In 1870 Elle. d'Erina
orme to Amerlos, and have played In ail the
principaloitue.-

Mosoqitos are so thick a New Orleans
jst no itat the people are lterally living

is mosquite.bar tente and have themu
over theoir dining tables as well as bods.

A person lu Washington called an 'a Eag-
lish dade " advertises la thre papers ef that
city s follows : « Englishi augit as spoken
in London." Ha hna soveral pupisuong
tire "aills."

A movement for Arthrur as as candidats for
thre Presidency has ommsenoed ln Now York
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Blla n L MY M A I L POST- PA I D.111@Lordmhlp, Mgr. Fabre, wb I linde- EAR this, il y epl,and give ear ail
fatigable lu his euffrte to promc te colinz . yo invalid of tho world, Hop Bittera vllAPT LP ZE- 5000tlonlu nieProvince o Qeebec, bas insued make you well $d rejoice,

- CAPITAL PRIZEI,-- $150,OOO.. the folI*wlmg ltte:- 9.i hhc~ i h ioi id~u cn~
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ment/for alil he nity and Sei.Antna Drawings BsA LAcaMN88 . and sufferingtld€r foot.
of the Loauiiana State Loter nCompan ai i andiper-Apil 5tb, 1884. --c thonuit aièt Nvhcny f:uuily i4emN man ag acontrol the Drarings oeth 'e, and . o nl af raid when yor nlys-
that the amc are cvidictedl ith hac laie andiy, To the. ev. Father EnTEa, S. J., Zrileur sick, or you Iavc Bright' disrasc or Liver Com.
in good faith tojrari all parties,and ve auithori the General of the Coluivtion Soclety Of plaint, for H<, Bitte will Juro -u110 THYSELE, ciipay oie Vtlrji i n r t the dioceso of Montrat :.-.

ZTleI.C otracl wth te>Gavernnîcng of CanadaA ratMeîalWrkonKnhc .liqnauree atlaLhLi, iiiutauricîess. yTnmMyctnonbgtai 'h
andg Ncfounedr dforth e conveae dsinfaAurreauachain soan a.n"ay Bu FATHz--y intention being to give.-L Both low andigtt , rcl and poinour' know th!

he CANADIAN ati UNITED - hte Vitality, Nervous and P osical De. to the work o! colonintlon as netra uand luo of Hop Bitters for biliousnv and

STATESiA . tiUITEbilit, Premiature Decline in Man, Prrorsi f- a powerful an impulse as possible, it would Rkcsîatic complaints.
Yuiuth, and the untold iniseries resulting from MTE GREAT be advantageous to achleve that object, to 5r. Clcaniso m te vit Iujo Bitters nid I -hauig4-Winter Arrangements-1884. mdiscretion or excesses. A book for every Induce the pupi.ofe! Ili colleges, convents have robusst aid looing ealth.18g- .anan, young, d-gend nid. It contams and grand academles of the diocese of Mont. . Add disease upon disease and let tl vorst

This Comz'qLines are comosed of thie prrescrptions for all acute and chromiesa to assist ln carrying out the schem n. il ,Ht¡

mD -Ee C eut IRON diseaesech one o! which is invaluable. So rMai tm In d rrblu en, tho acher. come, I am safe if I uso Bittue.

ST.LLN' SHIPS. They are built in water tight n the author, whobse experience for 23 P Ofl. U lE ro esttyou tobstuEablash ud er eduationa l7. Fall umy lifo have I been plgued with
rompartments, and are unsurpassed for strength, ar 7s ni as obîy v fer e f ]o Comintssioners. RheumatismNeuralgia, Sciatica, laititutions o! my dioceae, an the mame man. ci,"]o rda

spe as oifr, ielitted up with ail the bLautaful Frcnch xc ln, 300 pages, houari lspend rndimrua a e beautifulFrench muslin, embose cvers, ful IPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I , Lumbago Back.eineadsprci ToalhBres, nur aein te parihes, a system of divlding N. lei hit Ice.'petl Iis bousP-; frin lriuw, from
soderu ianprovements tun t practica expori- glt, guaranteed to be a fier work in every ERAAMLlurn. seli..Front] aites. - the pupils by tenErincluding a chief, and Cf Rhei .atisinc.inwitteL

rnentstC aut uggest, sud have nadetue fus ca sens--mechanical, literary and professional- OVERDALBADMILLIONISTBIBUTED. AN ruSODEu. rs Aung on. dollar tochdoe to litas. who dot>, ixist'lv.
tinae onreco 'n C dthan any other worc sold in this country for £0uisinîan State Lottery C0mpny raycenti aDg 1.e prefer paying stonce for ton yoara Instead of Thughthou.i htsor,.pl, frckle,ves1. Tonnage. Commanderse. $2.ÎÏ0,or thc Morley -il! horefuuuded in every I oprtdDae JUVJumay TEIE CIIARLES A. VOGELER CG.onrbuigm una nc 1moua Ti atrlus.cysi>lasw, blood fîioiuurt fo
..u...idiar . ,100. Building. instance. rnce wnnl reumai, pt pa Ineporatedh in188 for 25 years by the Legislaturc (saarsoiO Etot U., U.8. acfh.oontrbutingn fsana tfen of ten ceats. The bitterIi iiitiail.

C'bra 4ol 5.0b nips-ad or Educational arud Claritable. pîucpcsese-wiitli a (tpi 10. 'iof thewchiala tofro, fetlil titi,! ire-k Ibn.. iei.. I, ....-- Illuustrative samrie 6 cents. Send now. Gold tOalof $,OOO, nid te wli'l a rcr fndcf oofal10.What wman is therye, febe and siek from
medal awarded the author by the National 55,00 lias since been added. -- ind up from among tha pupile of tese edn. femalo crpaitnt.. odsirethoi suit ealth and

parisian.......5,400 Cait ,Tames W ie. Medical Associatiou, to the fficers of which hee By an ovenvhltminsg popeular vote its franchise ras A AcationalI nstitutions be they full, half or quar. useth Hp liitters and is uma3trMt.
Sardinian....4,R50 Cat J l Dutton. refers, made apart of the prescit state Cunstitutioi adopted ter bordera or dey scholars. Each educa- 11. Lut notsngict to u' ifop Bitters briing on
Polynoet ... 4,100 Cap. R Brown. This booi shold t h read bv the youug for ecemier td, A.D. . ti7Ofouai eatablishment shall hava its own or. serious Kidnicy :tmd live Cbtnmiplaiit.
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N a acotint .3,300 CapIt W Richardon. .iok wil not be usefuIl, vhether yoith, parent, ANI, ·m. c will be forwarded to the gcneraI tros. Allh
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r tan >... ,700 Capt J Jam.ia «r skttill an x c TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1884. last fortnight of December ln each year, to- .-. Cv:s fromwrnabt r,.
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....... 4,000 Captt l P M m w iMt itnetu- of f:uilure, THYSELF CAPITAL PRIZE, - - $150,000t. t X " I prv o God, .ay Eev. Father, to blets A VALUABLE BED.
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OBITUARY.

D. D. CsIvin, ex-M.P.P. for Frontenac
died at Garden Islarid, Ont., ut 1130 on Sun
dUy evenlng, My 18th.

Mr.l'ierra Gauvresu,C.E., late direotor
public eorks of the Province of Queber, died
at Quebec, MLuy 16th, ugodi 71 yer.

BeV. Faiier T. J. Syhnott, died on tho 3oth
uit. nt 11.20 at hris reaidence, on the corner o:
Pcquonnock arcet and Washington avenue
Bridgeport, Oo0h, May be ruet in pace.

The BEv. Fatber r. Sheridan, formerly o
the dioceEo a1 London, Ont., 'who 1882 wer
ta Colorado for lie heaith, dled at Denver In
that State on the 23rd uit. May hi restin
pomoe.

Tho Rev. Fathsei Robert Ignatius, ,J.
Who died in New fen et midnight on Thurs-
day, aged 45 years, vas a Wel known priest.
He received a colleilate education In New
York, and sbortly after bis graduation mar-
ried. Ha and bIs "ife went to Ban Francisco,
where she dled. Re returned E ast and joined
the Jesult order lu Canada. He was or-
dained a priestI n 170, and atter pOrfOrminfg
varions missions was ordered ta New York,
and under the direotion of the Boclety CI t.
Frauca Xavier, vus itatioLed on Blsckwell'o
Island. A requiem mass was chanted la t.
Francis Iteir'a Church on h'itday, bagin.

ng at 'clook. The body of the dead priet
vas taken to Woodstock, Md., for intorment
lu the soclety's cemtery.

lion. Louis 'Faustdied on May 15th at
Quebo, ageoi9 Pyearan d 1-o menthe. Mr,
Panetas a member o fthe Legs ative Conn.

el for tbe.LaBalle divisionon, was son of Hon.
J. A. Panet, and for some years uwaspeaker
of the Lower Canada Assembly. Hs was
born lu Quebec and vas a notary by profes-
sion. From 1852 until the union be st lu
the Legoisative Council of the old Province
f CaUada, and was theu appointed a member

of the TJpper House of the Provincial Logs-
lature. lu 1871 ho w called to the Bente
of Canada, reeigning the position, however,
after bavlng occupledi lfor thr years. Re
was a Conservative In politils. Borne years
ago ho took considerable Intereat In the
militia force, and hald the rank of lieutenant-
colonel. For soms time hob hbeen sufer.
Ing from 111 boalth, and h s death was nt
unexpected.

We deeply regret te record the deasth of
Mrs, Bridget Cummins, the beloved wife of
William Oummins, Esq., Wowonosb, Ont.,
and mother of Bev. Michael Cammine, P.P,
of Corunna. This estimable lady died et ber
late reidence on Thursday morning, Bib
inst., after a long and painful Ilinesa, which
ahe bore with truly Christian fortitude; bhe
vas esteemed and beloved by a large cirole
of riends and acquaintances, ber houpitality
and many amiable qualties wre admired by
aIl who bad the pleasure of knowing ber.
The faneral took place to the parish church
of Bt. Augustine, on Baturday moing, 10th

inst., and was attended by a vaut oonoaurse
of sorrowing relatives, friends and acquain-
tances. The Bey. Father Bonan, ai Corunna,
sang Hilh Mass for decessed, asisted by
Bew. G. B.14orthgravea, as descon, and Bey.
B. Waters, of Goderioh, as subdeson. The
other priests present were gov. Jao. O'Connor,
pastor of the parieb, Bev. J. Corcoran, P.P.
of Toswater, and Bov. Father Cammin, of
Cornnu, Who lu the youngeat son of the
deceaed. Bey. John O'Connor preched
an eloquent and affecting funeral sermon lu
1thblh ha paid a high tribute to the worthy
Christian life and many virtues of the de-
oased. May her saul rest In pesce.

BPECULATION ON GLADSTONE'1 BE.
SIGNATION.

Loumor, May 15.-There la much specula-
Mion as te the course the Ministry "ill pursue
In vew ai the small majority by whIch the
adoption of the vote of censure was pro.
ventedi. Mr. Parnell evidently belleves that
3liuisters ii llbe constrained to reaign, and
12o bas Issue eiders for immedlate propars.
tions througbout Irelandfor a general alec-
ion, which ha pronounces Imminent. The

geeralopinion, howver, la that the Govern.
ment wii ling te ofce, Inasmuch as it bas
not beau absolutely defsated luirte Hou of
Commons. It la sad 1bat the despatchee as
the Foreign Office are avaibed with anxhety
nd opened wth trembling fingers, because

of Wall grounded apprehenalons that they
% y bring at any moment intelligence of

oh a disaster lu the Soudan as might sweep
* Liberals ont of power on a ware of tira.

ble publio Indignation.

COMMENTS AND CLIPPIN G
A pile of 1,000,000 1 bills wouldc b forty.,

five feet higb.
The late John Olancy, of Grand Bapida,

MIEh., bequeathed $60,000 to the Boman
Catholio Blahop of that diocese to touni a
orpha asyluman, t be govrued sad nd rolloc
by tha laop *andibis aucceaors.

lu illustration of the sotchman's love of
-country the Duke of Bucoleuch said: iI
would rather die la sa now wraath on the
brae of Yarrow than of the eoftest bed on
the ahorea of the Mediterraneaun."

The man nlu Macon, Ga., Who bought of a
confectioner for $12 the right to eat ail the
candy ha wautedi lar a month, hau reluotantly
seen tira lose of tirs thirtieth day. Not soa
tire confeco oner, for th1e eater conaumed

When ons af t-ho twenty-ane Cinoiánati
murderers vas found hanging dead lu bis
oell, suepended by t-ho bodolothes, a Cinoln'-
natl man euggeated putting up a placard lnu
th1e coesla of. aheoter twventy : « Do ual lear
np the aheeta i A ropa vill Le faundi in th1e
aorner af tir. cell."

Tire body of Walter Bein, a soldier vira
dci twenty years ugo, vas removedi ta thbe
soldiers' lot in th1e Knoxville, Iova, oemetery
lait week. It vas compltly petrifiedi, t-hea
leatures being soa vell preserved that 1-be
Lady vas instantly recognised by those vwho
had! known hlm la life.

In a rocent edition of t-ho Landaun imes
appears au adivertlsemant for an arlhfiolal
nose- " Inaamuob os I viii Le comnpelled to
remain at home until my noie lu reltuned,
not having money enough to pmtohaae a nowv
one," saya thre adivertiser, " I trust that the
~nder vill have thre goodness to return it

vithout hopeu ai other reward than th.
thanks of she ovner."

Leonard Henkie, an ible and rellable en-
gineer, says thbat by using the vasted valtr
paver af Niagara Fulls all tho allies of the
VUied Stats andi Canada couild Le illumin-
ated by electrlolty, snd save the consumption
ci millions otons of coal now usted lnthe
manufaoture of gis. Ho uoloulates that wth
2,000,000 horu.power electiolly could Le
generated anm couveoyed by undegrouind
wires to all the cltis. He estimatea the
ffrst ost ut $50,000,000, wereas slxty-five

ities now epend $47,000,000, annually for

Final negotiations iu regard to the Egyp.
tian conforeco have been concluded. France
sud Italy persistently insist upon the right to
disouss the general question af the adminîe-
tloni o Egypt,
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,Qui-,- May 161h.
Whcn the great orator (7) from str.

West arase ln lte Quobea oL oent e pester-
ci day afteruocu 1-be muet IntOErse exollemenl

prev$lisdl o uch so that mAny0 a the me=-
bara vere unable ta stand the pressure On
tioir nervus sytem and retied fora a0011g
d ouht. t as well known that Mr. Me-
'hane had announced is lIntenion Of spenk-
ing for two or threehours, and il Was feured
that the leader of the Opposition, la
oanerquenco ci his burning, sloquent
and -sting denuanciations ai the Govern-

ment's ovil ways, would go Into hysterios.
Mr, MShanie had previously arranged with
the gentlemen lu the Prose Gallery not ta re-
port his speech verbatim, bis peculiar system
of gr ammar nlot havIng a yet come Into use.
He, therefore, requestei lhem to trim up his
remarks and pus them Into the ordinaryl an-
guage of the day. Mr. Mobhane bas a rich
tenor volos, but it requires cuilsvation. It iluin
fact sometbing of the faludo and la very
flexible, For instance, is opening lines are
iln c, but his concluding unes ln a minor.
RiS arme are also a very great assistance ta
hil, his gesticulations resemblliag those of
that Immortal orator, Mirabeau, of whom he
la the Quebeo counterpart. Itis universally
admuittei thait his'atyle of oratoy Il peeculiarly
original-lu short, all his owEn, He diidainas
to crib ideas or oapy his language, and d ato
preparing a speech It la boneath bis self-
esteem as an eztempore speaker, la whloh
he particularly prides himself; his vanity
ln this respect surpassing those of any of our
ancient an modern legilators.

zir gAPpABANCo On TE .lOOB.

Mr. MBhane Ias na aof about 54 years.
of age, of medium height, light complexion,
flowing patriarohAl beard, weighs 93 pounde,
and lasof a very nervous, sanguine temper.
amnt. ls head.is remarkable or 1a sisze
and shape, and Lis facial expression la itern
and lmposing ; bis eyes are of the
deepest darkness, and capable of pane-
trating unseen depths. His for-
head la high, his baldnens gclng a
great way to develope this feature. When
speaking he ocasionally lauinches forth lu pas-
eonast declamatlon,and itl a at this time that
ho how his sublimity of self estoem. He
throwa arcund bis adjectives lin the mot pro-
misonous manner, sud such adjectives I
ShakepOare euve coinecd auch novel
phrases. While ho la speaking,
the uilences lalmost painflu. The
" bar I of the ouse luacrowded ilth
enthusisatio admirera, and aven the reportera
get 0o carried way with his eloquence that
it tas been known that they sometimes
negleotedtgo take notes ai hsl remark. Thus
It is that the groat reading publi bave lad
Bme ai the ohoiceat morceaux whloh ever
dropped from the lips of living man. Mr.
MoBhane'a school of logio lai of the agnostio
type. Ho belleves nothing but wha
ho ses, sud lu nobody but lu Alderman
James MoBhane, jr., M. P. P. One
oi the obaractertis Iof this represuntatlve la
his utter disdain o position or itle. A story
Il told (by is enmies o! course, and where
is thore a great mman without enamies ?) that
oU a visit to New York not long ago, hl lu a
moment oI absent inndedness, registoredi l
the htel as "the Hon. Aldermen James
Moshane, Acting Mayor, ontreal, and

lt mut have been about 1-is time that Mr.
Joly offered him a a la .his gCabinet, as,
Minister of Agriculture, but

BIS asr MODUSTY

prompted hlm to decline the honor. It w u
notimdwhen ho made this declaration in the
Bouse on Thuraday last, as the Irish repre-
sentative (?), that the Hou. Mr. Joly turned
deathlp pale and leaned on his dek for sup.
port. SOveraI do the mskbors pt d thoir
bands uin thoir doua tt bide lie
consolous bluah for tis grest self.
dental, sud many more vire carrîsc
to the ilbar" of the House in a fainting con-
dition. Mr, MoBhAne'a Muistace oan all
occasions to th patriotic movemnouti af bis
countrymen bas been f un enstrely daln.
terested and unausuming character.E Hisad-
heston to Land League prinolplis wlavell
known. In his last eloction he refuset to
oppose a certain gentlnean on thèe grounda,
becusoe, being himself a Land Leagu.r
(o 01the Buachho Forster type) b

sdained to un the wapon againat
hlm or uak for vot on this argument. He la
the purest of elecotoneerivr bau as much
as a eon ben spent by him to win an elea.
lion. It l entirely his eloquenoe anti abili-
tie as a statesmas whioh have ade him
the popI'seoblos. He repudiatesaU alloher
ropreasntailves of his nuaionality ln this Pro.
vinoe. Ho istheo "gret I am"-thelr Daniel
O'Connell ln asserting their rght,
both religions and national. HE obeOta to
the Hon. Mr. Flynn beous@ ho do net
peak "lpurs » EngHish. This defoot, however,

could noer be urged agatnst Mr. iMasirne.
He Ia a modern Demoathenes, andio the
brlgbt par#cular star and central figure
amongut our greatest statesmon and orators.

ATHLETIOB'
Judglng from tirs latesl reporta fram Eng-

landi Mys viii hoa hI. bauds fnll when ha
gats tirera.

Thes annal meeting af the Amateur
Athrletio &Asociation ai Montreal took place
attre club house lait nighrt, Mr. W. iL'
MalAby lu 1-be chair. Thora was a large et-
tendance of members. Tire reporta prosented
vote of a very satisfaotary natura.

In Thursday's Issue of 1-be Gazette, thre
lotter of au allegedt autol n sprinting

ma eratD nan khadi ever inn 100 yardsn l
10 seconds, and wvith a view, probably, to ad-
vertise imnsalf, proposedi to bat any
'iamatour " $500 1-bat 1-bs tinse culdi uat Le
accomplshed by tira said amateur. rt.
Boss knows the amateur iav thoroughly, sud
ire also lu cangident that no amateur coul
acept bis challenge without forfelting
his amateur standing. Tirs bons fie
suggestion o! the sporting reporter o! this
paper thbat he put up a $50 oup for Thomp-
son to do him 100 yards lu 10 seconds at1theo
bamrock grouds an Saturday ia rejectedin 
to-day's Gazeue wlth acorn, and thre patron
of spart, 1-bal estimable min who vishes to
promote t-ho interests of running, offeru toa
bet any part o! l500 tha no man ean be pro.
duced, amateur or profeilonal, lo in lathe
Uie named. As I I money ho s after, ho
can get a few mén to take him up. Werean
amateur to takepartinoeuhso rausaotfon, ho
would be ruled a profesloa), but lot Mr.
Bose communicate with Mr. Janes Quik, of
Brantford, sud If he has as much moey as
he has powers aof boasting,-it may be that ho-
osa win muall Independunce ever the race.
The letter la thei Gauts lu. pure bluff, and
no one know It btter than Mr. Roe.

The Mlagany Government are reported
to have ofred France £1,000,000 an condi-
tion that the latter abandons all claima on
thoir Islnd.0 -.

The agitation inlastern Boumella for
union with Bulgarla i1 Inormsalag. Procla-
mations bave luned callig upon tb people
to take up arms.

Captain Gambler, 0f the BoyalNasvy, wrltes
to the. Lndon Times pointing ont the terrible
riks of collisions inourred by the Oompeti-
tion of Atlantie linen.

The Political Corresponiiee, Vienne, asys
thbat Degalef, t Nihilut conspirator, la ln
Amerlo, and that Rus Intends to apply for
his extraditlon.

It Io aid that la the event of the Rouse of
Lords rjectlng the franchise bilI, an autumu
geason will be called and the meuura again
passedi lnthe Commons.

The insde wall of the iewi . John's

-Woon.-Cape lhas changed hands more rcIead
freely at 164e ta 174e, and the market appe'are CONWAY-On Prlday, the 101h instats1ta bu getting into good shape. Austramn idn
nomina. 'lhere has been an inereased firm- 10:45 p,m., James Conway, aged 47 years, a n-
nss in Canadian pulled wool. tive of Dublin, Ireland, and for s years a ruaei-

HrnEs.-Wete green salted are quoted dont cf Montrual.
ae follows- -No. buff, 9e to 10ec, and No. DONOVA.-On this 181 Inat., o diphtbueia,
2, %c to 8c. Toronto inspected are quiet John, aged 4 years. oneaonth and 10 days, sonand steady at 9c ta 9e for No. 1, and 84 to of J. Donovan, 17J Charron street, St. Gabriel
82e for No. 2. Hamilton are at 9c for No. 1, Vlage. 191
and 8e for No. 2. Green batcher' hbides
have declined je from a week ago, and are LOYE.-In.thMsl0tyonthel7thint.,.Willi
now at Sc, 7e, and 6c for Nos, 1, 2 and 3 re- Joseph, second uon of Bergent Franis Loye
spectively. Calfikina are at 12c, and lamb. agedl months and 4 days.
kn at 20c. .McGOWAN.-In this l1y, on the lIth int.,

RAw Funs.-Little else is artiving but James PatrIck, aiged 1 year,10 mDnthi and 16
mrskirat, which seil moderately well at last days. son of Patrlck McoQwan.

IBISH BIBROPS TO BE BUMMONED TO
A CONFBRENCE WLTH THUPOPE.

fE PAPAOT AND TIL ITALIAN QOvlB5EUWr-
LARGa D0A5ro5s raoxM VaanUXI 1d5r1is
raz TR EraopÂGAUDA.

New YaoX May 20.-A Bome cable special
says:-The report that the Irish blahops
would be summoned to Borne to
confer with the Pope next autumu
was confirmed by Mgr. Jacobini, Becre-
taryiof. the (Pxopgando, to-day. Il I ;as
not yet been decided, sid Mgr. Jacobint
1 c4how mny convocatio nswl hose oetb
but probably a dozen bishops wlII arrive by
the end of Ootober, They will not meut lu
formal congreas, as the Amerian bsbops dtd,

or will they bu cled lpon to dicuse pol.
tios. It la a settle sleatothe Papsy to
confine Itasl te ecoiesiastical snd moral
natterand te leave foreign politios alone.

TheIrish bishopa Wil cheifil have ta
considere ducatonal questions, wlo h
are more Important thon ail others.
The Italians have outrmouoy, sevea orealt
millions of it. Perbapsail would, daf r ait>
not ba ta our intereot to ask thoa tareand.
Ail we Lave to do la t se that thora abofl
be no Mleconception O fthe roai tterOf
thlng and ta go oun pointiug out thlerroia
of the Italian government. Meanwhile a
second note bu be uont ont by the Vatican,
but for the present lie contenta vill bc kept
a secret. At a fitting moment, possibIy, tb.
bishopu of varions other countrias nay a
saummoned to Bome. Thora was some
thougbt lately cf

oONVOKING TES O2ONOIL
cf the Ohurch, but the Idea was abandoned."

The correspondent inquired what was the
prosent state of the Propaganda question.II Oh, bhat question ls as good as settled"
uaid Cardinal Jacobini. IlThere la no greut
use la making mare arguments. The public
of the United States have aoted more bravely
than any country la this matter. We bave
beau especially atruck by the attitude cf
the American laty. But thon Iou love lib-
erty. The Boly Father bas beas greatly
pleased by the action taken lu the United
ltaes. I May mention that I have soent lot.
ters of thanks to the Becretary of State and
Mr. Astor.l"

« What effect have the recent events bd
on MES PRaPAGANDA YFlASO r 7"

" We can't complain' said Mgr. Jacoblnl.
(,Donations are beginning ta resch us from
varions parts of the world; 2q000 florins
(533,000) have been received from Austris,
and several auns, 150,000 or so, fron other
places. Considerable donations have been
paid to our agents In Canada and Bavara.
émaller donations bave beas receivedil n
Parla. With regard to New York I know
nothing. Cardinal McOloaky ho not yet
written me. It mlght be Wel, 1the way,
to explain that the ordinary sabsoriptions
should be sent to ont branch ai Lyone to the
dociet pour la propaganda du £l foi, whiob
needa fonde. 'The Propaganda lItseli only
recelves donations end legaclea" Cardinal
Jacoblni sad there was no truth la the rumor
of the Pope's health faIling.

THE CANADA QALETTE.
OTTwL, May 16.-The Canada Gaze kc-

morrow wili contain a proclamation fixing
the 28th June as the day for the celobration
of the Queen's Birthday.

The following appointmants wili appear:
Judge Cameron, tbo b Ohief Justice of the
Court of Common Pleas, Ont., vice Wilson ;
John Les ot be second commissloner for the
licmnse district ofi ochelaga ; Lieut.-Col.
Irwin, Captaln Herchimer and Inspector
ElelIo' to be commislioners of the peace;
Joseph Mathieu, of Sorel, collector of cuas-
toms Wm. Plunkett, Toronto, landing1
waiter; John Moody, Prescott, sub-collector
of ustome ; Myles A. Duann, Magareen, ont-
port colleotor 0f oustons; M T stenson,
third license commisaioner for Sherbrooke,1
vice oux, made first commissioner,

The militia generai orders containthe uual
instructions wilh reference to drill during
the coming summer, formation of camps, and
raies end regulations. The toali number ofi
mon to be drilied I 18,070. The followIng
statement shows the umber to bo dried lu
the older provinces with the place and dte
of camps :-Distrlot No 1, London, 17th
Jone, 2,225; District No 2, Toroat, 16th
June, 2150; Distrist 3, Trenton, 23rd June,1
1,740 i District 4, Brookville, 21th June, 1,.
230; Ditrict lie 5, St Johns, P Q, 2,720;
District No 8,LaprWi,Que, 241h Jane, 1,180;
District No 7, Levia, 24Uh June, 1,520; Dis-
trict No 8, Alderahot, Y , 9 h September,
1,265.

NEWS ITEMS.
The British agent at Berbar has bea cap.-

tured by the rebels.
Stephens bau invlted Boa ta bli Irish

oanferenoe ln Paris.
Torto'a semi-cantennlal subscriptiols are

not altogetherhatisfactory.
Thora are a number of firal-cias printes

out oftemployment in Quebec.
The Soott Act la t b esubmitted to the

electors in th1e county ol Ontarlo.
A Calontta despatch says hostilities Le-.

tween Nopeani and Thibet are Imminent.
Tas Toronto grand jury deplorea the jn-

crase af crime among boys sud youths inu
that oly.

Ail the employees ai the Bahu Ballway lna
Busas have beau arresaed on acoharge of being
Impliatedi vith the Nihiliste,.

One hundred sud flty .judgmenta vereo
given on Sturday la Quebec against defailt-
* ig tax paya. for the sum ai $7,000.

Cyrlie Daval, conviatted of rabblng theo
poor box of the church at Bt. Henry, Que•.,
has been santencedi to five years ln the poni-
tlary.

It le aupposed the ex-Fenian head-centre
Clanoy la ilng badiy woundedi from an at-
tak by seven non whom ho believes Invin.-
cibles,.

Au investigation has disolosed thbe fact that
the tinnedi moita supplied to the Englishb
troopa in t-ho Egyptian campaign wore rat.

The laissa by fira la the Unilted States, au
asthmatedi by the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, last .year saunted ta nealy
$50,000,000.

Churob, Quebea, upon vhioh th. tower wais week's figures. . There is saone enquiry for
te rest Io defective sud mustbe rebuIlt. The. boaver and lynx, and country hlder oald
cot vIlIl e a-ver $3.000. do woll tao senti ii tirir skins before it ia ex-

._hausted. . Prices are more or lese nominal as

follows :--Muskrat, 15e to ]7c, aid red fox

Finance and Commerce si 25 for good .akins musirit, spring, lac
ta 17e; beaver per it $3 to ,3.50; ]eur, large,

!PLNANC4Lper skin,$9 to:gl 2; beur. cul), $4tu $7; fisiîer,
d~,~W4 tW$6; rd :fx do, 1 0 1.25; cross

Tanz WIrIN9E jvpcs, [.x du, $2 u $3; lynx( du ,3 to Z3.50; itar-
TUEiDY, MAT 20, 1884. ten do, $1 to $1,20, mink do, 50e ta -1.2i5;

ln LondOn, cOSois sod at 101 -16 n otter l, $9 to 12; raccoon do, 25c to 50c;
101 7-16; Erte 161 ;LUlinois Ontr l i 25¼ ; skuIk do, 25e to 7 ' 5.9
(3anada Pacino 47.• Il .- Oers Il hu.e come in to a fair ex-

At 1 20 p l Naw York stOcka wre anilnt froms tov and country, but there is no
weuker. Veatern Union sold at 55j, L ke iange in values to be inentioned. InI quin-
Shoro 85k, Brio 151, enonda 63, lortbwes ine Howard's is quoted ut 1.735, and Ger-
102Z, Del a Lckh 1064. Canada Bouthern 38j, m-n,5in bulk, t S55. Opium is stedy t

Weas Shore Bonda 49j, Louivl:e & Naan- SN to 4.25 and morphia at $2.10 to 2.20.
villa 314, Central Pacifie 43j, PulIman Car CoAL.-Orders for good sizedi lots of an-

0l1,OIu Canada Paolfia 46. Manitoba was thracite for forward delivery have been taken
steady at 90. at $6.15 for ciestinut and stove, and %5.90 for

The local stock market was irregular, but egg. The retail rate on spot is $6.50 per
fairly steady and business exhibited slightly ton all round. Scotch stean is d(u1ll and
inctesed volume. quoted at $4.75 in barges fron Quebec.

Stock sules-50 Montreal 188k, 110 do OIL.-For larg c lots of steai refined seal
188t, 125 do 1881, 25 Molsons, 110, 25 Onta. 674c would robably b accepted, while small
rio 103j, 37 Marchants 108j, 14 People's 57j, lots are lield upto 724e. l'ale seal is nomi-
25 Commerce 123t, 175 do 123, 100 P essen. nally unchanged at 57c to 60c, and straw do
ger 121j, 25 Northwest 47o, 100 do 47a 6d, at 524a ta 55c. The feeling in cod oil is a
25 do 489. 35 Richelieu 61j, 15 Gas 179, 20 little better, as the supply is getting smaller.
Bell Tolephone 106. Thore is little Newfoundlani in the market,

Naw Yos, MMaY 20, 1 p.m -Stocks weak, which is quoted at 624e ta 65c. Gas e is at
AmEx 90C; O S 38j; D d R 102j; D & L 62k to634c. Linseedoil is quiet an? about
107j Erie 191; pid 33 ; Ille 123, L 5 85 ; steady at 58c ta 60e for boiled, and 55a ta 56c
M U 74; Mo Pao 69; N J 0 71; N P 21j; for raw. Cod liver is unchanged at Sl.25 ta
pfd 48J ; N W 102j-; pfd 132j; N Y ( 111; $1L50 and olive oil at $1.00 ta $1.10. Petro-
là M 37î; B D G 30¾; B I 114t; St P M & leum.--A firm mnarket is reported for petro-
M 90; Tex Pao 121-; U P 43î; Wab 7¾; pId leum. At Petrolia fair sales have been puti
14j; W U 55J. through at lie, and in this market tlhe trade

has been satisfactory for the seoason. Car
ots are quoted at 13c to 134c; broken lots at

COIIMfEROIAL. 14o and single barrels at 144e ta 15c.
WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE NAVAL STonES.-Irices of marins are un-

MARKCETS. changed at fron $2.50 for common strainei
Outside of the vew eculative staples to 55 for fine clear swhite. Oakum ranges

which are always more or less excited, busi. firom 6c ta 10e as to quality. Turpentine is
ness circles have presented a uniform duliness, quiet at 534c ta 55c.
whichi la not encouraging at the opening of SALT.-Elevens have changed iands at 40o
navigation and of the spring trade. The de- ta 421c, and twelves ut 36o to 374e. Factory
pression in the shipping business, particularly filled is at $1.10 ta S1.15; Eureka at 2.40
for outward cargoes, is enough ta cause for sacks, $1.20 for halves, and 60e for quar-
owners of vessel property ta look very blue tors.
indeed and there is no immediate prospect of LEADS AYD PAINTS.-There have been sales
any improveneat, so it is feared. linNew of white lead at fron ,50 to 54.75 for coin-
York a paie vas caused by tie mon,a ta o6 for finest and even hifgher for
timidity of the banks, hvio do not special qualities.
view the situation in a pleasant light,
.and who called in their loans ta brokers THE CATTLE MARKETS.
to a large extent. One result of this was The export cattle trade ias been fairly
another shrinkage in the price of wheat in the active during the past week, but towards tho
West, the decline also being accelerated by close a quieter feeling was notiecd, and ut
splendid harvest prospects on both continents. Point St. Charles on Monday the volume of
Wholesale merchaunts aresending forward con- business was not sa large as on Thursday. The
siderable quantities ofgoodsito the country by receipts at Acer & Kennedy's yards aggregat-
the early bouts, but the city trade this week cd 2,124 baud of shipping, and 800 head of
was dull in consequence of wet, unsettled wea- butchers' cattIe, hoga, and sheep. Demand
ther. Dry goods bouses report orders amall was moderately active, transactions being
andlimited in number. reported at 6c ta 64e per Ib live weight as ta

GRocERES.-There has boe a good de- quality, the top figure for choice. A lot of
mand for sugar : yellows are quoted at 5îc shipping sheep were offered at 6c per lb live
ta 6e, and granulated at SÏc ta Sie, off weight, but foundi no buyers. Live hogs
grades a fraction lower. A good business has% ver in fair supply and request at 7e par lb.
been done in Nova Scotia refined, several Cattle freights are quiet with some contracte
large lots changing banda. Syrup is dull, in- reported at £3. The shipment of live stock
active and nominal. Molasses has declined ta Great Britain from this port
2ic from a week ago, with latest sales at since Thursday wers 321 cattle par
354e for Bardadoes, new crop. The teu aur- SS Titania for Glasgow, 552 cattle
ket has been quiet and featureles, but per SS. Lake Huron for Liverpool, 324 cattle
steady in tone. Coffec hus hai a moderate per SS. Barcelona and 259 cattle per SS. Par-
jobbing call, old government Java selling ut thian, for London, making a total of 1,456
20e ta 22ic, and Mocia ut 264c. head since the date mentioned. Butchers'
Stocks are light. The fruit market has cattle were in request ut the Point, and* a
ehown a fair degree of animation. No. pretty activa nove-ment was reportedi. Prices
1 Valencias are scarce and firm at 5 ta are about steady at 52c ta6c per Ilb. live weight
54e. Lower grades have sol1i at 4c. Cur- su, tn quality. the top figure for choice
rants are uiet t 4e to 5e. Prunes arc .is vill bu noticed that thesu range je higher
plentiful and difBeult to sell aut 5. Grenoble than on Thurday. At Viger market Monday
walnuts have noved out at 1lie. Almonds the receipts numbered 250 head of poor ta
are ilic for Moleritas andi 12c for Ivicas. medium quality. Choice beeves were scarce
Barcelona filberts are at 9c. Lemons range andi high priced, selling as high as 6ke ta 6e
froma $2.50 ta $3.60 perhox, as ta quality. pur lb. live weight. Fair steers and huilera
The rice market miamatans a strong toue at sold at 5je, and inferior animals
e3.50 ta $3.50, and somaesmall lots have sold at 44e to 4jjc per pound live weight
as high as $3.67;. Spices raie quiet and firm as ta size and condition. A few nilk-
inder liglit stocks. Black pepper quoted at nen's strippers were offereti at prices
17e, white at 26e ta 27c. Jafmaica ginger rang g irom $25 to $50 each as to quality.
scarce at 15e to 18e, cloves ut 18e, nutmegs Thera were about 350 calves offered, and con-
ut 58c ta 62À0 and cassia at 10c teo lic. sequently prices wero greatly ie buye.s'

Iron and Hardware-Market is casier and favor. Sales occurred on Monday at $5 ta $7
dull with importations light. No 1 Siemens, cach for good, and $2 to $4 each for poor uni-
$18.75 ta 19.00; No. 1 Coltness and Lng- mals. Soep and Iambe, of which about 150
loan, $20; No, 1 Gartsherrie and Summerlee, were offered, had a fairly active demand at 6 
818; No. 1 Dalmellington $17.50; and No. 1 to $8 each for sheep, and $2.50 ta ?4.50 for
Eglington $17. The finished !on trade is Iambe as ta quality.
dull and inactive. Bars are at $1.80, sheets
at e2.50 and plates at $2.50 to $2.75. Tin.
p lates do not gain strength, and rule quiet; I. BM TE.

. charcoale at 84,60 ta 84.75 and cokes at DONOVAN.-At No. i29 BliurY stroct, May
$4.20 to $4.40. Ingot tin is quiet and un- 10th, Mr. P. Donovan, jr., of a con. 110-1
changed at 214c for Straits and 22je for DORT.-At 14 Coborne stree, on the
Lamb and Flag. Ingot copper remams ait 11th anst., the wile of John Doherty, of a on.
16ec. Canada plates av been in mali re.
quest at $3 for Penn an& e9 ual. Lead is n- O'LE&BY.-Ati No. Manou street, on tLe
active at $3.40 ta $3.50. £he general hard- 11th inat., the wife of Jno. O'Leary, of a
ware trade is duil and uniteresting. daughter. 11-

Boors Ai SHoEs.-Leather.-Trade in
the former branch is about equal ta what it
was at last reference. Orders from ail sources KARRIED.
arc coming in slowly. Inl eather some large MOLUSKEY-OARROLL.-At Sr. Patrick's
lots of sole have been sold to Quebec buyera. hureh, by Bey. Faither Dowd, on Weduesday,
Stock of black leather show a tendency to 14th inst., John McCluskey, of r. M. Cuitons,
diminish, and dealers view the outlook more ta Annie, daughter of the late James Carroll, al
cheerfully, claiming a botter tone for the ethisoity. 116-1
inarket. At the sane time buyers claim ta
bu able ta purchase on as favorable terme as
before. Prices are quoted as follows: SpanisL »•JI.
sole, No. 1, B.A., 26e ta 27e ; do. No. 2, B. HANOCK.-AI Waahingten, D.C., May 9th,
A., 23e ta 24e ; China, No. 1, 22e ta 24c ; do. Rager George, senmd sou cf tue late Thomas
No. 2, 20c ta 21ec; Biuffalo, No. 1, 20e ta 22e ; Hanock, agedi 35 years, formerly of this5 city.
do. No. 2, 18Se t-o 19e ; slaughrter, No. 1, 20e MîNAME.-In tis cty, ai 10 Shannon

25e ta 32e; vax upper, light,2736e ta 38; street, ou the 11th inet., Bernard John. infant
do. do. mnedium anti heut-y, 33c ta 36e ; grain- sonl of Gusatavns M . McNamee, agedi 3 dmy9.
cd upper, long, 35c ta 38ce; Scotch grainedi 1M-2
upper, 38e to 42c ; buff, 14e ta 16c ; pebbled DOBOVAN.-On thre 16th inst., af dyphtheia
cow, 12e ta 15ce; splits, medium, 22e ta 27ce; Timothy, aged ii years and ane moRth, son of
do. junior, 18e t-o 21c ; calfskin, i liht, 60e ta James Donovan, 174 Charron street, St. Gabriel
75e ; do. hieavy. 75e 1-o 85c ; Frencl calfskin, Village. 110.1
51.05 ta 51.35 ; Englishi kidskin, 60e ta 70e; ir -ju1h 4hu.,FaesDn-
patent eow, 15e ta 16e., e; ONIL-nteMt ntFacs ue

LUMBER--Thîere is no change in prcs gan, wife cf D. O'Neil.
The export 1-radl e i airly undter weighi, anti REYNOLDS-Inals city, on tirs 1th i-ns
we heur ai dbeal charters ut 50s to Liver-pool Margaret MoNulty, aged 55 years, geietL of the
and 55s ta Landan. The first engagement for late Dlaniel Reynolds. ··
lumber t-o tire River Platte Ihas huaen matie at
$14. Tise following, are prices ut the"yardse, RAR1'.-In thia city, on Ihe 1ich Instant
iarge'quantitsiesarebeing quotedi lower :-Pine, Richard, aged three year. andi goven months
1st quality, per M, $35 to 40 ; 2nîd quality, pet youngest son of Ediward Hart.

M, 22 a $4;do., shippmrî colIs, pet EART4~ & FORD-A Toronto, Out., on the 18th
1- $ 1; do,, 41- Mu t deal0 pur M,2 $12; nst., Sarahr Bans, agedseO years, belovedi vife of

pecM 10 to $13; hemilocki, per pruce'. Jonathan Hartford.

ash, run ai log enlia out, per M, 20 to $25 ; 0'REILY.-On the 17th it.,* Katie Frances

oak, par M, $0 ta $0; walut, $60 to $100 ; a hier ao e11 lie Ecvd 'oln bloed
cherry, per M, $60 ta $80 ; butterrnt, 535 t-o
$40 ; bir-eh, pst M, $20 to $25; hard mnaple, 8LMIT.IY.-At Iachino, an thbe 1sth lit.,
per M, $25 ta $30. John Hlattery, agitd 75 yeua, a native af Lime.
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8P.'GIAL SALE
-

-T-

S. OARSLEY'S.
New Black Glace snlk,
New Black Demi Gros Grain sii
Nov Black <lros Grain Hik,f'ov Black Cashmere B11k,
New HBack Taffeta silk'
New Iack Bich Gros Grain Silk,

Ta be soldat specialirlOes to-day (Mort

New Colored Gros Grain Silk,
New Colored Glco stir,
rvew Colored BoyaL.Cord 111k,Nev Coiareu Gios Faille 81111,

N o o 6in Bilkrew ovClared il110 ros Gran51.

GREAT BAEGAINS to be found i tithe
Unes ai

-.

New Brocaded Satin,
Yiaw Bror dPd Ottoman silk,14ew tj»O -ý, il r,
Nvew o<mttsn .- velvet stripe,
? ew 0o t ..' u f o r m ri n u e , '

New stip>a atuiaser s3lk.

AU to be sold at special pricea. Pe
early to avold the rush.

S.D

DRESS G00DS!
We are now showing saveral lins c

An-Wool
SUMMOMB DRESB GOOD

in ail the most desirable shades andV at
from

Paris, London and Be
ati extrardinarlly lowD ries.

ladies wili do voUl by takin~ advan
the Great Bargain now oeing o orieta

. A SE'
NOEQREAL

In Sheep, Russiaand Turkey Bindlng,

Get t
weGET

THE

- i. i

4a-The vocabulary'dontains!Sooo 30 oN
than arefoundlin anyyother American
The Unabridged is now su'ie . atistlditional cost, with E O"S

PATENT REFERENCE DD
"The atestimpovemene in book-bbeen m 0adn undrdyeam
G.& C.NEBBlM&CO.,ub'roSp ge

41-1

100 OP :~
* Irissomge, S6j 613sopera 01

in factsono an flinas-anonnfltnmol4i
80 elegancolored Tranafer Pictures 3 se

° t C200ncard,100 cooe ntoA Ib u m S lec io re, a l or 2 0 cent , top ytpost6jan.. t Ie iota for 40 cents.
takn. aUsio Co., rrovidencl41 and 43


